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HAVE A LIGHT!
AMMAN, Jo rd an  (CP) •— The 
only tw o P alestin ian  A rab  guer­
r illa  organizations th a t  sup­
p o rted  E g y p tian  P resid en t Nas^ 
se r’s accep tance  of th e  M iddle 
E a s t  ceasefire  w ithdrew  the ir 
suppo rt M onday night, and  
spokesm an sa id  they would join 
th e  o ther com m andos’ cam ­
paign  to  sabo tage the tru ce .
D r. Issam  Sarataw i, h ea d  of 
the  Action O rganization fo r the 
L iberation  of Palestine, sa id  his 
group  an d  th e  Arab P alestine  
O rganization  t h o u g h t  N asser 
would use th e  ceasefire only as 
a  ta c tic  to  advance th e  A a b  
w ar effo rt aga in st Is rae l. .
“ B u t a f te r  the ceasefire went 
into e ffec t,’’ Sarataw i sa id , “ we 
rea lized  th a t  our conclusion was 
w rong.’’
Two sm a ll guerrilla groups 
fell in to  line behind th e  m ajo r 
com m ando outfits a fte r  fighting 
in  Jo rd a n  during  the la s t  weeks 
betw een  pro- and an ti-N asser 
^ e r r i l l a s  in  which th re e  A rabs 
w ere  k illed  an d  19 wounded.
SEND E lV n^A R Y  
*1110 over-all com m ando or­
ganization , the  cen tral c o m m it 
tee o f the P alestine L iberation  
O rganization , also announced in 
its  new sp ap er F a ta h  th a t  i t  has 
se n t a n  envoy to O i in a ,  N orth 
K orea an d  N orth  V ietnam  in an 
effo rt to  th w a rt the U.S. M iddle 
E a s t  p ea ce  plan.
T he envoy will hold ta lk s  with 
foreign  lead e rs  on m easu res 
w hich m u s t be taken  “ to  reply  
to  th e  la te s t conspiracy w ithin 
w orldw ide confrontation to  the 
A m erican  p lan  which seeks 
liquidation  (of the P alestine  
c a s e ) F a t a h  said.
W ith ^guerrilla  ac tiv ity  con­
tinuing im abated  ag a in st I s ra e l 
th e  P a le s tin e  arm ed  struggle 
com m and  said  12 com m andos 
h av e  been  killed by  Israe li 
troops since the IsraeU-Jordan- 
E g y p tian  ceasefire w en t into ef­
fec t a t  m idn igh t F rid ay  night.
C arefully  keeping the flam e souvenir of th e  fam ed  P ra ir ie  
dam ped  to  avoid instant in- city ’s Klondike D ays celebra- 
cineration . M ayor Hilbert R oth tion. Too la rg e  for th e  average 
cautiously  d ips into a  r e a l_  pocket arid too heav y  for a 
m a n  - sized ligh ter to ign ite  chain , the souven ir w ill prob- 
h ls  c igarette . P resented to  ably a c t as  a  tab le  ligh ter. 
M ayor Roth by Regatta honor although i t  would b e  handy 
Edm onton Mayor Iv o r  as a  barbeque o r  fu rnace, 
the huge lighter is a  T he presen tation  w as ju s t  an ­
other ac t by  M ayor D ent, and  
the Edm onton contingent in  
Kelowna la s t  w eek, to  p rom ote 
friendly re la tions betw een  th e  
two cities. E veryone who 
cam e in con tac t w ith  th e  E d ­
m onton group  w as im pressed  
w ith  the en thusiasm  an d  sp ir it 
in jected  in to  R e g a tta  by  the  
lively bunch.—(C ourier photo).
P.Q. Gang 
With $1 Million
I W A  A c c u s e d  
O f  P r o v o c a t io n
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
m e n t M onday delivered an  im ­
proved  offer to  the postal unions 
ra is in g  the possibility of an 
e a rly  end to  the months-long 
s ta le m a te  over a new working 
con tract.
Union officials took the fed­
e ra l offer aw ay from the b a r ­
gain ing session a t  which it was 
p resen ted  for carefu l study.
T heir reaction , possibly to be 
com m unicated  to the trea su ry  
b o a rd  today, could indicate 
w h e t h e r  a brcnktlirough is 
rea lly  in sigh t or ha? been 
achieved.
Inforrriants suggest Uio offer 
could form  the basis of m ore 
co A tru c tiv c  ta lks than have so 
f a r b e e n  held. The final agree- 
mei^t could fall around the w age 
Vjricrcasc suggested  by Judge 
H en e  Lippo of Montreal in a fu­
tile  e a rlie r  a tte m p t to b ring  an 
end  to the dlpute as cha irm an  
of a  conciliation board.
a
a
Judge  L lppe proposed 
cent-an-hour increase  in 
m onth contract. The longstand­
ing governm ent offer—until the 
new one M onday—w as for 41 
cents in w age ra te s  th a t  now 
range  between. $2.57 and  $3i23 
an  hour.
WANT 60 CENTS
The unions have in sis ted  bn a 
60-cent increase  over two years,
On the hopeful side, the fed­
e ra l offer tran sm itte d  tlirough 
the tre a su ry  board  covers not 
only w ages, bu t som e o ther is­
sues in  d ispute, i t  i? understood.
This is a  sh ift from  longstand­
ing bo ard  policy to  negotiate 
each  issue sep ara te ly  w ith the 
cost being to ta lled  for each  se t­
tled  a rran g e m en t os negotia­
tions proceeded.
T he package offer suggests 
th a t the union dem and  for w rit­
ing in a job-sceurity  clause  in a 
new co n trac t m ay  be g ran ted  in 
som e form  or o ther.
M o st B .C . P o sties  R e tu rn
VANCOUVER (CP) -  P ostal 
w orkers re tu rn ed  to their jobs 
in  mo,St of the G reater Vancou­
v e r  a re a  today following ri 24- 
h o u r w alkout in the fbntlm iing 
sc rie s  of rotntron strikes.
E lsew here in British Colum­
b ia . postm en rem ained on strike  
in  New W estm inster and T cr- 
raq|p.>the po.it office sus|)en(lc<l 
d a ^ h l f t  operations in seven 
po st offices because of-lack of 
m a il and union pickets contln- 
g 'led  to c irc le  the tiny office a t 
H an ey  because of an  InteVunion 
, d ispu te .
A post office spokeiiman said  
d a y  shifts had  been csncelled a t 
P o r t  A lbernl; Campbell R iver 
an d  D qncnn on Vancouver I s ­
la n d : Ablrotsfonl, Chilliwack, 
P o r t  Coqriitlam and White Rock 
on tile low er B.C. m ainland; 
V ernon in the Oknnniinn Valley 
and I lie coasta l community of 
Powell ruver, 70 miles north- 
w evl of V ancouver. \
Kelowna (lostm asttr W. J .  
B urgess rep o rted  today every ­
body w as on the Job, nUho\»gh
D O L IJtR  DOITN
NEW  YORK (C P) -  Canad- 
Ian  do lla r down T-G4 a t  9 7 4  in 
te rg ia  of U.S. funds. Pound s te r­
lin g  uiir hanged a t I3.M 61-e^l.
f irs t class m ail from  Vancou­
v er has been delayed . “ Wo 
expect to ca tch  u p  on it W ed­
nesday ’’ ho added. P a p e r  m ail 
from  all points have arrived  
and  will bis delivered  today.
Aid. S. A. H odge is upse t 
aga in  about K elowna city  coun­
cil .com m ittee m eciings, b u t 
this tim e pot b ecau se  too m uch  
business is being done behind 
d o se d  doors.
Now too m uch of the  p r i­
v a te  d iscussion is som ehow  
finding its w ay  to  p riv a te  citi­
zens. '
Aid. Hod^c told council Mon­
day  night he received  a  te le ­
phone call from  an  unidentified 
city a rc h itec t an d  “ he to ld  m e 
exactly  w hat I  sa id  in co m m it­
tee  and how I vo ted .’’
The a ld erm an , who ea rly  
la s t m onth sa id  tw ice a s  m uch 
business w as being done in 
com m ittee than  in open council 
sa id , “T here  should bo no  com ­
m ents go ou tside com m ittee 
m eetings, o r I 'm  no t going to  
be p a r t of th e m .’’
L ast m onth Aid. Rodgo sa id  
m uch m ore business should be 
p laced In “ the full g la re  of 
public sc ru tiny .’’ He also  sale 
a lderm en  w ere spending  too 
miicli lim e a t  c ity  hall doing 
w ork th a t should bo handled 
by the adm in istra tion . “ We 
should get out of city  hall and 
le t the s ta ff  do Its Job,’’ ,
U .S . P o llu tio n  
C a n  B e  B e a te n
TORONTO (GP) — M any of 
th e  p re se n t w ater p  o 11 u  t i o n  
problem s can  be allev ia ted  by 
existing  technology, Leon Wein­
b e r g  e  r ,  vice-president of a 
W nshington, D.C., environm en­
ta l eng ineering  com pany, said  
Monday.
H e told th e  25th annua l con­
vention of the  Soil Conservation 
Society of Am erica m eeting  
here  th a t  m unicipal an d  in­
d u s tr ia l w astes are m ostly  re ­
sponsible fo r w ater pollution.
H e sa id  the problem  could be 
a llev ia ted  if t te r e  w as b e tte r 
en fo rcem ent of laws ag a in s t pol- 
ution and  better ad m in is tra ­
tion.
R ich a rd  Rohm er, ch a irm an  of 
the  M id-Canada D evelopm ent 
C orridor Conference, sa id  Can­
ad a  has a unique oppqT'tunity to 
s ta r t  off w ith a clean sla te  in 
pollution control.
H e sa id  his organization in ­
tends to  p ress  for policies to 
p ro tec t C anada’s reso u rces and 
environm ent.
T he convention ends W ednes­
day .
A Southern In te rio r fo rest in­
d u stry  spokesm an in Kelowna 
has accused  toe In terna tional 
W oodworkers of A m erica  of un-̂  
n ecessa ry  provocation by  th rea ­
ten ing  to  serve s tr ik e  notice 
during  negotiations, ,
M. H: Davisqri, p residen t of 
the  In te rio r F o re s t L abor Re­
la tions A ssociation, bargain ing  
for m o re  than 40 com panies, 
sa id  union and m anagem en t 
have negotiated  continuously 
an d  p rog ress  has b een  m ade on 
th e  com plex sawiriill job evalu­
ation  p lan .
“B oth parties h av e  exhaust­
ively  examined, a l l  toe  issues 
confronting  us, w hich will be 
m ost useful when form ulating  
the  fina l se ttlem en t,’’ M r. D a­
vison said .
“ Considering th e  sta te  of 
negotiations in o th e r p a rts  of 
the fo re s t industry , negotiations 
in  th e  Southern In te rio r have 
p ro g ressed  fu rth e r  th an  any 
o th e r.”
A greeing with an  ea rlie r  
s ta te m e n t by IWA Local 1-423 
(Kelow na) p resid en t W illiam 
S chum aker, M r. D avison said  
both  p a r tie s  - in th e  negotiations 
a re  anxious to  see an  upcom ing 
re p o rt being m ade  by  M r. Ju s ­
tice  N a th a n  N em etz.
M a s k e d  M e n  G ra b  M a il B ag s  
In te n d e d  F o r B r in k 's  T ru c k
W hile dealing  only w ith the 
C oast fo rest iridustry , the  re ­
po rt m igh t contain  recom m end­
ations usefu l in solving pro­
b lem s in th e  In terio r, M r. D a­
vison said.
M ore th a n  4,000 Southern 
inem bers of the IWA voted 77 
p e r  ce n t in  favor of strike  a c t­
ion la s t w eek to  back  union 
dem ands an d  s trik e  notice is 
expected  to  b e  served  shortly .
M r. S chum aker sa id  ea rlie r  
the  notice did n o t necessarily  
m ean  a  s tr ik e  w as pending 
b u t w as m ere ly  a  p a r t  of toe 
negotiating  process.
'The loca l p res id e n t sa id  
s tr ik e  notice would be served  
in sp ite  of an  ap p eal from  
la b o r m in iste r Leslie P e te rson  
to  ta k e  no action  un til a f te r  
Ju d g e  N em etz re p o rt w as com ­
pleted.
E lesew here  in  the  labo r 
scene, Don M ain, p residen t of 
th e  800 -  m em b er O kanagan  
Council o f  C arpen te rs, sa id  
jo in t announcem ent should b e  
forthcom ing in  a  few days on 
th e  - r e s u l t  of voting by  to e  
union a n d  con tracto rs on r e  
ce n t p roposals to  se ttle  the  p ro ­
vince-w ide construction  dis 
pute.
Q U EBEC (CP) — F iv e  arm ed  
m en en tered  A ncienne L ore tte  
a irp o rt ea rly  today  an d  escaped  
w ith 23 m a il bags w hose con­
tents police say  m a y  be worth 
m ore th an  $1 m illiop.
The m asked  m en  a rr iv ed  a t  
toe a irp o r t about 7 a .m . in  two 
autom obiles and en tered  an  a re a  
w here to e  m a il b ag s  w ere  being 
h e ld  for pickup by a  B rink ’s E x­
p ress Co. truck .
P olice sa id  , to e  B rink’s tru ck  
w as delayed  w hen the  baridits 
fired  on  i t  before i t  rea ch ed  t o e  
a irpo rt, shooting one of its  tire s  
flat.:'-:
l i e u t .  B e rn a rd  G ren ier of the 
provincial police a rm e d  robbery  
squad  sa id  50 m a il b ag s  had  





U .S . R e a d y  To  R is k  L ives  
In  S . A m e ric a n  K id n a p p in g s
Nerve Gas Plan 
For Court Test
B y T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS
T he U.S. Arn)y’s p lans to 
du m p  3,000 tons of le thal nerve 
gas into th e  A tlantic apparen tly  
faces  a  oourt challenge from  the 
s ta te  o f F lo rida today.
Tho a rm y  plans to  scu ttle  a 
fre ig h te r w ith 418 cases contain­
ing the nerve gas in th e  A tlantic 
2B2 m iles ea s t of Capo Kennedy, 
I<1a.
“ We a rc  going to sue the 
a rm y  tom orrow ,” N a tlio n ld  P. 
R ccd, cha irm an  of F lo rid a ’s a ir  
and w ate r |H)IUitlon control 
board , sold Monday night.
WASHINGTON (R euters) — 
The U nited  S tates has  revealed  
to a t i t  w ill support L atin  Am eri­
can  governm ents w ho feel they 
canno t give in to  ex trem e de­
m ands from  gu errilla s  as the 
p rice fo r releasing  kidnapped 
A m erican  diplom ats. .
T he policy, w hich officials 
here, say  is not new , w as se t out 
publicly  by the s ta te  d ep art­
m en t fo r the f irs t tim e afte r the 
m u rd er of A m erican  official 
D aniel M itrione by  guerrillas in 
U ruguay  Monday.
Officials said It m eans the 
U.S. is p rep a red  to  risk  the 
lives of its d ip lom ats and o ther 
citizens a t  tim es in an a ttem p t 
to  stop political abductions In 
La tip  A m erica.
T he reasoning ap p ears  to  bo 
th a t toe guerrillas m ight give 
up  on kidnappings if they found 
th a t they  would not achieve 
th e ir  goal, which is to  secure 
the re lease  of politica l prison­
ers .
M ONTEVIDEO (CP) -  The 
m u rd er of n kidnapped U.S. offi­
cial and  n new execution th re a t 
inc reased  fears today  for the 
lives of Brazilian consul and an 
A m erican  ag ricu ltu ra l expert
flight 350 f p m  M ontreal.
Of these , 23 contained money 
and  securities w hich L ieut. 
G ren ier sa id  could be w orth  
m ore th a n  $1 m illion.
The robbery  took only a few  
m iriutes. T he m en  .covered Air 
C anada w orkers in toe a re a  
w ith m achine-guns while load­
ing the  m a il bags in to  tw o 1970- 
m odel c a rs  w hich police say  a re  
p resum ed  stolen.
T he B rink 's  tru c k  arriv ed  27 
m inu tes la te , a f te r  the  robbers 
h ad  left. I t  w as only a f te r  le a rn ­
ing of th e  robbery  th a t  th e  
B rink’s e m p l o y e e s  checked 
toe ir f la t  tire  an d  found i t  h a d ' 
been h it by  a  bullet.
No shots w ere  fired  and  no 
one w as h u r t in  to e  holdup.
F o r A re a  B y  O k a n a g a n  B r id g e
still held  by  toe  T upam aro  g u er­
rilla s  in U ruguay .
A local rad io  sta tion  repo rted  
ea rly  today  th a t  a body had 
been  found n ea r  a  beachside a v ­
enue and  possibly w as th a t of 
the  B razilian  dip lom at. ,Police 
an d  soldiers search ed  to e  a re a  
repo rted  they found no
body.
GARBAGE DUMP ASPECT
Stench Rises A t Mosport
M OSPORT. Ont. (C P) -  
Mo3|M)rt pork  looked like a  
30-acrc garbage  du m p  today 
as  the la s t of 1,000 S traw b erry  
F ields festival fans se t rilxmt 
b reak ing  cam p  In hea t, dust 
and rising stench.
'Hie uulo r  a\c 1 n g ti ack. 
alHHil to  m iles no ithcah l u( 
Toronlo, wa.i the site  o( a 
IhrctMlny rock ffs liv a l lUul 
a ttra c te d  .55,000 young |>coplc..
The festival ended officially  
a t  5:30 a .m . M onday w hen the 
l? s t of a handhil of hands th a t 
provldcft en te rta in m en t left 
to e  atage , bu t fana s tayed  fo r 
an o th er day  before m aking 
the tr ip  hom c—mosUy to (he 
U nited  Slate*.
“ You h av e  to get up  '>nou|'h 
neiNC to  fa re  the world again
^Popcorn, peanuh, 
acid, g r a t f . .  .7
afte r Ihi ce days of doing y o u r  
o w n 'Ih liig  am ong your iwo-
p lc ,”  aald one bpsliy-halrcd 
youth  fron t Boston.
AnoUicr from U nion, N .J ., 
gald  h e  h ad  been to o the r big 
ro ck  festivals, am ong them  
the  one In Woodstock, N.Y., 
bu t S traw lrerry F iclda was 
b est of all.
M ost of the others agreed.
" I f  you were hungry  o r 
th irs ty , all you needed to  do 
w as to  holler and som ebody 
would g ive you w h atev er you 
needed ,”  said a 17-year-old 
from  O cean Falls, N .J.
B y  n ightfall M onday, aa toe 
crow ds thinned, scavengers 
m oved  am ong the  p iles , pick­
in g  m it equipm ent fo r the  way 
hom e. Barefoot ones filtert on 




VERNON ( C P ) - A  coroner’s 
inquiry  has been o rdered  Into 
th e  drowning d ea th  of P e te r  
H ess, 8, of R ichm ond, a t M ara 
L ake, 35 m iles north  of Ver­
non.
Brandt Arrives
MOSCOW ( R e u t e r s ) - W e s t  
G e r m a n  C hancellor Willy 
B ra n d t arrived  h ere  today In 
sign n treaty  to  imi)iovc re ­
la tions with the Soviet Union.
Negroes Fight
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif. 
(A P) — Police shot It out 
w ith sn ipers an d  b lack  youths 
today  tn n predom lnnntly- 
N egro  low - Incom e housing 
a re a . One 2l-ycar-old on­
l o o k e r  w as nccidcntnlly 
w ounded by a iwllco bu llet 
and five other persons w ere 
Injured .
Guerrillas Raided
T E L  AVIV (n e u te rs )  -  Is>- 
rae ll planes today  went Into 
ac tion  aga inst A rab  guerrlllaa 
in southern I^b an o n , the 
second such a tta c k  since EYl- 
d a y ’s ceasefire  in  th e  M iddle 
E a s t ,  on a rm y  iqiokesman 
aaid.
W m. i'W
P lan s  have been  announced 
fo r a  m a rin a  n e a r  Kelowna 
w hich could eventually  involve 
developm ent expend itu res of 
close to  $1.5 m illion.
To b e  located  on . the  w est 
side of O kanagan L ak e , ju s t  
south of th e  floating  b ridge , the 
a c tu a l m a rin a  w ill co st about 
$500,000.
T he ac tua l- location is off 
C am pbell R oad, n e a r  w here the  
R e g a tta  w a te r ski cham pion­
ships used to  b e  held.
P lan s  ca ll fo r developm ent in 
th re e  s ta g es , w ith  com pletion in 
1972. P h ase  one, w hich could 
s ta r t  b y  toe end  of th is  m onth, 
a t  a  cost of $150,000, irivolves 
the  m a in  m a rin a  building, a  
show room , a  se rv ice  bay , of­
fices, a  public dock  an d  w h a t­
ev e r m oorage can  b e  b u ilt b e ­
fo re  bad  w ea th er a rr iv e s , along 
w ith  gasoline an d  oil serv ices.
P h a se  two, nex t im ar, involv­
es com plete m ooring, a  la rg e  
s to rag e  shed and  a  la rg e  ren ta l 
fac ility . The final ph ase  involves 
com pletion of unfinished sec­
tion, plus extension of an y  facili­
ties found to  be to o 'sm a ll.
M anager will be Bob Heben- 
ton of C algary  and his p a rtn e rs  
a re  fo rm er C a lgary  residen ts 
now living in Kelowna.
Although th e  ac tu a l m a rin a  
cost is e s tim a ted  a t  only $500,- 
000, o the r developm ent is  pos- . 
sible, pushing th e  po ten tia l de­
velopm ent w ell p a s t the $1 m il­
lion ran g e .
A spokesm an fo r th e  develop­
e rs  say s th ey  hope m ost con­
tra c tin g  can  b e  done locally  
an d  th a t  th e  developm ent w ill 
have a  four-seasons flavor, w ith  
w in ter snowm obile ren ta ls .
A s ta r t  by  th e  erid of A ugust 
hinges on O ttaw a approval of 
lease  a rran g e m en ts , n ecessary  
because the p ro p erty  is p a r t  o f 
th e  W estbank Ind ian  R eserve.
BELFAST APPROVAL
P rim e  M inister Ja m es  Chi- 
cheslcr-C lark  above, won the  
com plete support of his ca b ­
inet today  for his Ijondon- 
backed p rog ram  of refo rm s 
so b itte rly  opposed by righ t- 
w ing P ro te s ta n t elem ents in 
strife-to rn  N orthern  Ire land .
Tlie action in Sonnono C as­
tle  sp a red  th e  p rim e m in is te r 
from  the fa te  of his p redeces­
sor, Cnpt. T erence O’Neill, 
m ore  th an  a y e a r  ago when 
O'NclU'fl own cabinet fled 
from  his cam p a t -the heigh t 




CALGARY (CP) -  W llmot 
B aldw in, 60, w as c a rrie d  from  
his hom o on a  s tre tch e r  M onday 
n igh t when police ev icted  him, 
from  h is house in  sou theast Cal- 
go ry . '
H e w as taken  to  hospital 
w here  h is  doctor sa id  he w as in 
sa tisfac to ry  condition.
T he old, tw o-storey, wooden 
house had  lj}ccn expropria ted  for 
an  u rb an  renew al p ro jec t and 
the A lberta S uprem e C ourt o r­
dered  It v aca ted  by  Ju n e  8, 
C onstruction crow s had  been 
w orking around too Baldwin 
p roperty  for m ore  than  
m onth, pouring tho foundations 
for n $2 million YWCA building.
M r. Baldw in and  his wife 
refused  to  m ove although the 
city  offered them  a lte rn a te  ac 
com m odatlon. N o n e  of the 
hom es w as acceptab le,
About 30 police and  one dog 
w ere  with Sheriff G ordon F ra n  
cIs when ho p resen ted  the ev ic­
tion notice,
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A r i f t  
ap p ears  to  bo developing In too 
defence team  In toe S haron 
T a te  m u rd e r tr ia l. T hree  law­
yers h av e  -accused C harles M. 
M anson’s law y er of try ing  to  
"d u m p " th re e  w om en co-de­
fendants to  help  M anson’s case .
M anson, th e  shaggy-haired  
c lan -lead er accused  of .o rdering  
the w om en to  k ill M iss T a te  and  
six o thers, joined the  a ttac k  
M onday on h is own law yer, I rv ­
ing K anarck ,
T ob jec t to  m y  a tto rney ,’* 
M anson told too judge . “ H e’s 
riot speak ing  fo r m e ."
T he com plain ts about Kano- 
rek  cam e du ring  h is  six th  d ay  
of cross-exam ination  of too 
s ta te 's  chief w itness, L inda K as- 
ablan , who w as g ran ted  im m un­
ity  from  prosecution  M onday. 
He h am m ered  aw ay a t  deta ils  
of toe n igh t a  y e a r  ago, when 
the beautifu l ac tre ss  and  four 
o thers w ere  s la in  a t  h e r B el Air 
m ansion.
O ther law yers sa id  tho testi­
m ony w as repetitious. Tliey ob­
jec ted  p a rticu la rly  to  accounts 
of tho ro les of two w om en de­
fendants in tho  killings.
P au l F itzg e ra ld  ob jected  s u e - , 
ccssfully six  tim es to  K anarok’s 
qiicstions concerning hls client, 
P a tr ic ia  K rcnw lnkcl, 22, and op- 
)x)scd Introduction Into evidence 
of a  p ic tu re  of th e  blomly b<xly 
of ono victim .
K e lo w n a  C e n te n n ia l P ro je c t  
M a y  Be G e y s e r -T y p e  F o u n ta in
l l i e  Kelowna Centennial '71 
C om m ittee h as  lighted on a 
gcyscr-ty|M! fountain In O kana- 
p n  L ake as  the  c ity 's  p ro jec t 
to  com inem onile  B .C .'s lOOlli 
y e a r  In coiifedernlloii.
W ith a n  es tim ated  $22,000 to 
spend, the  com m ittee , headed  
by G. D. H a n le y , nlflcd th ro ­
ugh 55 suggestions for p io jccta  
received from  citizens since 
Septem ber,
“ Our m a jo r  task  w as se tting  
c r ite r ia ,”  M r. H artley  sa id  
when re|K)rtlng to  Kelowna 
City Council M onday night.
Council took no action on toe 
proposal, w hich will l>c d is­
cussed  In  com m ittee  Aug. 17 
and  he on ,lhe  agenda of the 
next open m eeting Ang. 24. 
T o s tim u la te  in te re s t in ano­
th e r cen tennial p ro jec t the 
com m ittee offered a p rize of 
100 silver do lla rs fo r toe b es t 
suggestion  received, M r. I la r h  
ley sold sev era l iiig g c itlo n s 
for u fountain  w ere  en tered  
b u t the  prize canpot h e  aw a rd ­
ed  un til council ra tif ie s  th e  re -  
u im m enda tlons.
n i c  f irs t  w ritten  aiiggcaUon 
received  w ill be aw ard ed  the  
p rize m oney. \
In  o rd er to  qualify \ aa  n 
cen tenn ial p ro jec t a n d  be elig i­
ble for provincial g ra n ts , sug- 
geslion? m u s t be fo r s tru c tu re s  
of *• la)?Unf vah ie  an d  algn lfh  
ganco to  toe  com m im lty.
T h e  p ro jec t g ra n t doea n o t 
ap idy  to  a  p ro jec t fo r whielt 
o the r provincial g ran ts  a re  
av a ilab ls  an d  so ru ling  out:
Senior citizens an d  low cost 
housing p ro jec ts , chronic co re 
hosp itals, nu rsing  h o r n  cs, 
schools, , com m unity  colleges, 
reglonul p a rk s , fire  lialls, nni- 
bulnnco o r  fire  tn ic k s , a ir­
p o rts , m unicipal halls, and 
sew age tre a tm e n t plonta,
T he fountain  w as ciuMcn 
a f te r  othtic p ro jccla suggested  
w ere  carefu lly  w eeded o u t duo  
to  various reasons —  Including 
th e  deadUna lo r  th e  g ra n t, 
w hich d ld a te a  p ro jec ts  m u st 
bo com pleted  by D ec. 31, 1973, 
One popu lar p ro jec t discoun­
ted  |dua to  'th e  aead lino  w as 
contribution to  th e  Indoor 
aw lm m lng pool can ip a lg n , '
(O satbined a n  P ag e  2) 
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Trawler Talks
Soviet
F ish erie s  M inister Ja c k  D avis 
sa y s  in  V ancouver C anadian  o(« 
lic ia ls  m ay  have to  go to the 
S oviet Umon for ta lks on the 
. opera tion  of Soviet traw le rs  If 
th e  R ussians d o n 't show a  will* 
ingness to  com e to  C anada. “ Wo 
w ould  p re fe r  th a t  th ey  com e to 
u s  a n d  we .have invited them  
to ,”  M r. D avis sa id  M onday.
A fam ily  of seven from  Assinl- 
b o ia , Sask., w as w iped ou t in a 
' two>vchiclc c rash  a to u t 10 m iles 
n o rth  of R egina on Highway 11, 
n e a r  C raig; Sask. T h e  d ead  
w e re  Identified M onday a s  Lu- 
c ien  G anth ier, 33, his wife L a- 
rc in e . 28, and th e ir  ch ild ren  
D ian e , 10, M ichael, 9, A ngela, 
7 , D ennis, 5, and Collin, 4. D riv ­
e r  of th e  o ther vehicle , a  ^i-ton 
tru c k ,'A n d re a  Idene V an D yke, 
46, o f B illings. M ont., w as in 
se rious condition in hospital.
A B ritish  science iou rnalist 
sa id  M onday in W ashington th a t 
m a n  is in  d anger of m aking  his 
, o cean s  a s  b a rren  a s  he has 
m a d e  som e of his lakes. , and 
r iv e rs . L o r t  R itchie-Calder to ld  
th e  th ird  in te rna tiona l confer­
en ce  of f o ^  science and  te ch ­
nology th a t the b r ig h t  prom ise 
of " fa rm in g ” th e  seas  is now 
shadow ed by  the  petro leum  and 
pestic ides th a t find the ir w ay 
in to  th e  oceans.
A m otion th a t T ran sp o rt M in­
is te r  Joe  Borow skl be suspend­
e d  for th e  rem a in d er of the se a ­
son w as ru led  ou t of o rder Mon-.
KeloWna Coundl Near Split 




. . . go to them ?
day  in the  M anitoba legislature 
by  speaker Ben H annschak on 
the  grounds th a t M r. Borowski 
h ad  m ade a  full retraction .
M ost of the 1.5 million gal­
lons of industria l w aste oil 
w hich broke ou t of a city-owned 
dum p a t  W indsor, Ont., S atur­
day  w as rem oved  M onday and 
the lagoon from  w hich i t  cam e 
w as has tily  repa ired . L. S. Ro­
m ano, d irec to r of sew age-treat­
m e n t p lan ts for the  public works 
d ep a rtm en t, sa id  the  th re a t of
fire  from  the o il is now a t  a  
m in im um . A crew  o f  firefighters 
posted  a t  the scene h ad  been 
rem oved.
S u p t  W. B . P ilkey  of O ttaw a 
h a s  been appointed  adm in istra ­
tive  o fficer fo r th e  RCM P’s E . 
D ivision covering B ritish  Co­
lum bia. He rep laces  Chief Supt. 
A. £ .  Pennock  w ho is re tiring  
a fte r  serv ing  in  V ictoria since 
1963.
Tw o persons drown in separ­
a te  acciden ts n e a r  T errace . A t 
Old A iyansh, on th e  N ass R iver, 
f ish e rm a n  C heater H ubert M c­
M illan . 27, fe ll in to  th e  w ate r 
w hile h e  w as rep a irin g  a  fish­
ing  boat. H is body  h as not been 
recovered . A t K leanza Creek, 
a  governm ent cam osite  10 m iles 
e a s t  of 'T errace , T albo t J e r r l t t ,  
18 m onths, w as drow ned when 
he w andered  aw ay  from  the 
te n t of h is p a ren ts , M r. and 
M rs. W illiam  J e r r i t t . of Kiti- 
in a t, and  fell into the creek.
Quebec L abo r M inister P ie rre  
L aporte  congra tu la ted  labor and 
m anagem en t M onday as  work 
resum ed  in  the  construction in­
d u stry  following specia l provin­
c ia l legislation  banning, strikes 
an d  lo c k o u ts .T h e  only snag r e ­
po rted  w as a t  S t. Je ro m e , 40 
m iles  no rth  of M ontreal, w here 
w orkers s tay ed  off the  job. An 
o rderly  re tu rn  to  w ork by som e 
40,000 w orkers ,ended the  strike  
elsew here in  tlie province.
K elowna c ity  council n ea rly  
sp lit M onday n ig h t on w hether 
to  continue p e rm tt in g  vehicles 
to  p a rk  on city-owned p a rk  
g rass . M ayor H ilb e rt R o th^had  
[to c a s t th e  deciding vo te in  a  
14-2 ta lly  to  p ro h ib it such  veh ic le  
I use in  fu tu re ; T h e  m a tte r  a ro se  
when Aid. W. J .  C. K an e  sa id  
“C ity  p a rk s  h a v e  ta k e n  a  t r e ­
m endous b ea tin g  in  re c e n t 
w eeks.”  H e specifically  m en­
tioned th e  C ity P a rk  L ions Club 
dog show an d  th e  rec en t W ally 
B yam  ca ra v a n  v is it to  R ecrea  
tioh P a rk . “ T hese groups a re  
h a rd  on th e  g ra ss  an d  in  the 
case of th e  B y am  ca ra v a n  som e 
w ate r solution w as le t  o u t onto 
the  g rass . W e should ta k e  a  
b a rd  look a t  th is  and  p erh ap s 
d iscourage such  u se ."  Aid. S. 
A, Hodge sa id  th e  L ions dog 
show w as held  in  C ity  P a r k  fo r 
the  la s t tim e  th is  y e a r  a n d  b e  
th inks to e  B yam  c a ra v a n  w an ts 
to  locate  on  p riv a te  p r o p e i^  
outside th e  city . V oting to  con­
tinue allowing tra i le r  arid  vehi-* 
cle use for sh o rt periods w ere  
Aid. A lan M oss and  Aid. Hodge. 
Opposed, besides toe  m ay o r, 
w ere Aid. Gwen H olland, Aid. 
K ane and  Aid. R ich a rd  S tew art.
M ayor R o th  ask ed  to r  som e 
tim e to  s tr ik e  toe  new  group.
M a n ito b a 's  N D P  H a n g in g  O n  
T o  Its  A u to  In s u ra n c e  B ill
A h e a r ty  vote of th an k s h a s  
been  ex tended  to  to e  Kelowna 
In te rn a tio n a l R eg a tta  A ssocia­
tion fo r  a  successful 64to .w ater 
show. Aid. M oss, a c ity  re p re ­
sen ta tiv e  to  to e  association, 
sa id  “ W e d o n 't know how they  
d id  financially , b u t th ey  w ork­
ed  h a rd .”  M ayor R oto  ag reed ; 
“ I  w as im pressed  by  t o e , hun­
d red s of ho u rs  p u t in  by  hun­
d reds o f vo lun teers, who get 
nothing b u t sa tisfac tion .”  Aid. 
H olland sa id  “T he sp irit o f toe 
whole th in g  w as excellent, one 
of to e  b e s t I 'v e  seen  in, m any  
y e a rs .”  Aid. H odge sa id  the 
K elow na T een  Town should also 
be com m ended.
N ot approved  b y  council w as 
a  re q u e s t from  se v e ra l Clifton 
R oad  a r e a  residen ts fo r city 
ded ica tion  o f 66  fe e t to r  a  ro ad  
allow ance.
K ane , while M ayor R oto , Aid. 
H olland and  Aid. S tew art w ere  
opposed.
S ev era l lon ing  changes re- 
gmxling sites for th e  KLO Sec­
o n d ary  and  R a y m e r E lem en ta ry  
schools w ill b e  considered  a t  an  
O ctober zoning, hea ring . City 
boundaries w ere  recen tly  ex­
te n d ed  to. ta k e  in  land  fo r  to e  
eidsting  R a y m e r school ,and to e  
KLO s ite , to  b e  developed by 
som e tim e nex t y ear.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
1449 St. P au l s tre e t
M r. and M rs. J a c k  B u tticci of 
2119 P andosy  S t ,  se n t m em b ers  
o f council p ieces o f an n iv ersary  
ca k e  and  th an k s fo r  to e  official 
C ity  of Kelowna silver spoon 
s « i t  to  help  to e  couple cele­
b ra te  its  golden w edding anni­
v e rsa ry . ,
Sept* 13 to  19 has been p ro ­
cla im ed  S quare  D ance W eek in  
K elow na.
TORONTO (CP) — P ric es  
w ere  sharp ly  low er in light 
m id-m orning trad in g  today  as 
th e  Toronto stock m a rk e t en­
te re d  its  second consecutive de­
clin ing session.
On index, industria ls w ^ e  
dow n .95 to  156.09, golds .13 to  
; 154.08, , b ase  m e ta ls  .14 to 93.65 
’ a n d  w estern  oils .63 to  156.20.
• V o l u m e  b y  11 a .m ., w as 
.422,000 s h a r e s ,  down from  
: 433,000 a t  toe sa m e  tim e Mon- 
' d a y . '
Losses ou tnum bered gains 116
to  41 w ith  141 issues unchanged.
L arg es t losses w ere in  bank , 
in d u stria l m ining, m erchand is- 
' in g  and  steel sectors.
Among declining stocks, F al- 
conbridge w as down 6 ,V4 to  138, 
Com inco % to  tV -k , C PR  %  to 
56%, Hom e A %  to  16V4 and  
A quitaine to  21,
VANCOUVER (C P)—T rad ing  
'’w as ligh t and p rices  w ere  m ixed
* on a  first-hour volum e of 220,000
-s h a re s  on the V ancouver Stock 
^ ito c h a n g e  today. " ,
, G row ers W ine B led  industri- 
. a ls , trad in g  a t  $2.60 a f te r  a 
tu rnover of 9,100 shares.
E arly  leader in the oils w as 
Bison P etro leum  w hich w as
down ,10 from  y es te rd ay ’s close 
to  $2.90 on 1,000 shares.
And in the m ines, F o rtune 
Channel gained .01 to $1.35 a fte r  
trad in g  35,000 shares.
TODAY’S EASTERN PR IC ES 
» as of 11 a .m . (EST)
A verages 11 a.m . (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds! — 4,04 Inds. — .95
R a i l s - . 5 5  Golds — .13
B. M etals — .14
W. Oils — ,63
■ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today 's Opening F rices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibi 7%, J;'!*
A lgom a S teel 12'% 13%
A lcan 20% 20%
A rgus "C " P fd . 8 % 8 %
, A tco 10
A tlantic Sugar 6 '/* b id
B ank  of M ontreal 14% 15
■ B ank  of N.S. 18 18%,
B ell C anada 41% 41%
Block Bros. 2.95 3.00
B om bard ier 14% 14'%
Bow Valley 12' 'h 12'%
B rasen n  12% 13''«
B.C. F o res t 23'i, 2 iy4
B.C. Sugar 15V* 1^%
B . C. ’Telephone 59 60 V4
C adillac Dev, 5'/* 5%
C algary  P ow er 22 22'-j
C anadian  B rew eries 7% 7%
C!dn. Im peria l Dank 19% 19'
Cdn. Ind. G as O 'i 9%
C. P .l. Pfd. 21'a  21'! I
C .P .l. Wls, 4,(10 4,95
C .P.R . 56% 57
Chcm ccll 4.40 4.60
Com inco 21',3 22
Creslbrook 6  6 V4
C rush In t'l. 11 11%
D lst. Songram s TSTi 4(l‘'t
Dorn. Drldge 1.5'i  15%
Dofasco 20'3  21
D oinT ar 12 'if 12"i
E lcclrohom c 17 18
Falconbridgo ' 138 140 ,
F am ous rin .y e is  11'i  8 %
F ed era l G ra in  6 6 '^
F o rd  C anada 57'% 58%
G reyhound lO'-s 11
G ulf C anada 15% 15".i
H ard ing  Cari>cU 10 10%
H om e "A ”  16% lO'ii
H udson B ay  Oil 3 8 'i  39'i,
Husl(y Od 9% nr,
Im|>crial Oil 10" i 17
Im peria l Tobacco l.l 'n  I3"i
l.A .C. 1 3 'i  1 3 ',
In land  G as O 'l 0%
In f l .  N ickel 40% 40%
I n f l ,  UUllUcs 2.5 25%
Intciirrov . P lpo 22% 22%
K aiser 12V8
K eeprite “ A”  8 %
K elsey H ayes 7
L ab a tts  23%
Loblaw “ A”  : 5%
M acM illan Bloedel 24 Vi 
M assey F erguson  9 
M olsons “ A”  13VV 
M oore Corp. 29'/4
Neonex , : 3.10
N oranda 66 ; 28%
Nor. an d  C entral 12V4
OSW Industries 4.20
P acific  P ete . 24
P em b in a  P ipe 19'%
P ow er Corp. 5%
R othm ans 10V4
Royal B ank 21%
Shell C anada 27%
Sim psons L td. ItVz 
Steel C anada 22Vi ■
Thoirison I 6V3
T or. D om . B ank  ; 17%
T ra d e rs  “ A” 8"/a
T ran s. Can. P ipe  28%
T rans. M tn; P ipe  16%
W alkers ' . 40%
W estcoast T ran s, 19V4 
W hite. P a ss  IS'/a
W oodwards "A ”  15
W eldwood 13Vi
M INES ■
Bethlehem ; 14"/4 15
B ram eda No Mkt,
Brunsw ick 4,95 5.00
C assiar Asb. 20'/i 20'/^
Copperficlds 1,55 1.58
C raigm ont , 10'% H
D epison 25 26 ■
D ynasty  7.00 7.20
E ndako  12% 12%
G randuc 8,50 8.70
H oliingcr 31 : ,31%
Hudson Bay 20',i  21
K err Addison 13 20
L ake D ufault 16 16Va
Leitch 1.56 1.64
M attagam i 20 Vi 21
New Im peria l 1.77 1.79
N orthgato  10% bid
O pem lska H  11%
P ine P oint 33% 34 Vi
P lac e r  30 ,31Vi
Rio Algom , 18'(t . , 18",it 
Tcck Corp. "A ” 5.75 6,00
Yellowknife B ear 4.75 4,90
OILS
A lm incx 4.80 4,95
B P Gar. 3,95 4.00
Banff lO’/s 10%
C entral Del Rio 9,80 10.00
Chicflain 0.00 7,15
F rench  Pcic. 5,85 5,00
N um ac 5,60 5.85
R anger 9.05 9.10
S curry  Rainbow 16% 16",i
U nited Canso 3,90 3.95
U lster ' 1.P7 1.70
W estern D ecalta 5.35 5.40
12 Vi B renda 
9 B renm ac 




9% C oast Silver 
ISVi Cons. Skeena 
29% Copper R idge 
3,20 Croydon 
28% D avis K eays 
12 Vi Dolly V arden 
4.35 D undee 
24",4 D usty  M ac 
19% G ib ra lta r  •
; 6  G unn 
lOVi H earn e  Copper 
. 21V2 H ighm ont 
277/g H ighpoint 
14"/4 Ja y e  
22V4 Kopan.
16"A L argo  
18 L au ra  
9 Lornex 
29 M agnum  
16% Moly M ines 
. 40"A N adina 
lOVi N ational N ickel 
13"A N orcan 
15Vi N or. P acific  
13% P ac ., Asbestos 
S ilver S tan d a rd  
T  C E xpl. 
T orW est ■ 
T ro jan
V alley Copper 
V anm eta ls 
W estern M ines 
Yukon Ant.
M ayor R oth  is to; s tr ik e  . 
com m ittee to  continue negotia 
tions a im ed  a t  even tua l re-loca­
tion of th e  CP lak e  se rv ice  
w harf operation  on th e  w ate r­
fron t off W ater S tree t. Aid. 
S tew art sa id  recen t ta lk s  in 
P entic ton  convinced h im  th e re  
should be a com m ittee  s tru ck  to 
follow up  e a r lie r  negotiations. 
The city  h as  ex tensive u rb an  
renew al an d  w ate rfro n t b eau ti­
fication p lans and orig inally  
sought to  have both the  CN and  
CP lake se rv ice  opera tions use 
one w h arf no rth , a round  M an­
h a ttan  P o in t, n e a r  to e  Sim p, 
son’s m ill. A id. K ane suggest­
ed P en tic ton  b e  included in  to e  
ta lk s , since th a t  city  w as also  
considering consolidating the 
two w h arf set-ups in to  one,
suspended
Also re je c te d  w as a n  applica 
tion fro m  l ip s e t t  M otors for 
perm ission  to  ex tend  the  ea s t 
end  of to e  firm ’s  body shop by  
24 by  50 feet. S evera l le tte rs  of 
opposition w ere received  ^by 
re sid en ts  of to e  a re a . A t toe 
samfe tim e  council w as told by 
A id, M oss “The whole operation  
is a  d ifficu lt situation , b u t th is 
isn ’t  L ip se tt’s fau lt , som eone in 
the  c ity  goofed m any  y ears  
ago.”  Aid. Hodge suggested  
checking w ith th e  city  solicitors 
to  le a rn  th e  le g a l position r e ­
gard ing  to e  body shop, w hich is 
ap p a ren tiy  p e rm itted  under 
te rm s  of a  specia l u se  certifi 
ca te . C ity planning d irec to r 
G reg Steveris sa id  to e  garage  
w asn’t  to e  problem , b u t  toe body 
shop w as. T he vote to  turri down 
to e  application  w as 5-1, w ith 
Aid. K ane opposed. An ea rlie r  
m otion to  tab le  to e  m a tte r  for 
fu rth e r  study  w as lo st on a  3-3 
vote. In  favor of tab ling  w ere 
Aid. M oss, Aid. Hodge and  Aid.
W IN N IPEG  (C P) — M aid- 
toba’s m ino rity  N ew  D em o­
cra tic  P a r ty  governm ent hung 
onto sup p o rt from  tw o independ­
ents M onday an d  k ep t its  au to­
m obile in su rance biU in tac t 
ag a in st a  se rie s  of opposition a t­
tem pts to  b ring  in  am endm ents. 
L ibera l D em o cra t L a rry  Des- 
ard ins an d  Independent Gordon 
B eard  vo ted  with, toe govern­
m en t on th ree  occasions fo r a  28 
to  27 vo ting-edge-over-toe  com  
bined  opposition. *1 ,
T heir f ir s t  tw o votes enabled  
toe governm en t to  d e fe a t lAb- 
e ra l an d  C onservative am end­
m ents to a t  would have forced 
the proposed  com pulsory, basic^ 
s ta te -ru n  p la n  to  com pete w ith 
p riv a te  industry . ;
T h e  th ird  w as on a n  opposi­
tion a tte m p t to  rem ove a  defini­
tion section  from  to e  bUl* which, 
governm ent ■ spokesm en said  
would n o t h av e  a lte red  to e  leg
te m p t to  rem o v e  to e  d ^ n iU o n  
section  c a m e  In  com m ittee of 
the  w hole house, w ith  s p e ^ w  
B en H anuschak , a n  N D P 
m em ber, ab sen t a n d  a  ? o v e ^  
m en t m e m b e r  in  th e  chair. H ad  
e ith e r  o f to e  tw o independeiits 
sided w ith  th e  opposition, to e  
sp eak er w ould  h a v e  h a d  to  tak e  
h is s e a t to  c re a te  a  tie  w hich 
could h a v e  b ee n  b roken  b y  to e
c h a in n a n . . _■ ,
S tand ings in  to e  5 7 - in e in ^ r  
house a r e  N D P  28. C onservative 
22, l i b e r a l  four an d  .S o c ia l 
C redit one. In addition  to  M r. 
B eard  an d  M r. D esjard ins.
Soviet Battles 
Cholera Attack
A dded to 'th e  lis t of p rio rities 
'was an  application  fo r construc­
tion  of a  concrete  sidew alk along 
to e  south side  of Rose Avenue, 
from  A berdeen S tre e t to  E th e l 
S tree t.
F in a l read ing  w as given a  by­
law  to  rezone 1830; 1840, 1850, 
1860 and  1870 P rin cess  St. from  
single an d  tw o-fam ily residen­
tia l to  com m unity com m ercial 
h igh  r i te ,  to  p e rm it Capozzi 
E n te rp rise s  to  expand the  Shops 
C ap ri com plex. T he vote w as 
5-1, w ith  Aid. Hodge opposed
MOSCOW (R eu ters) —  S o v ie t
. . .  * * au tho rities , s till b a ttlin g  W a /
la tion  to  any  e x te n t  , ^  p re v e n t ch o lera  sp read ing
M r. D esjard in s (St. Boniface) . P  .. v o le a  d e lta  city  o f As- 
^  M r. B eard  (Churchill) told l “ ; ^ S c d  oH th e
toe leg is la tu re  they a re  n o t sa t- “ “J® . A rm enia and
TOey also  sa id  a  p rov incial m ^k e  th e ir  w ay  to  toe Ca 
g en e ra l election—a v ir tu a l cer-j sus.; _ -
ta in ty  if  toe  b ill is d e fe a te d - is  Only toose f i n g  to 
ne ith e r needed  nor w an ted  a t  sponsored « s t  hom es m  tocse
' a re a s  ca n  s till m a k e  the tr ip .
T h ere  is  still no  w ord ,on the 
se v e rity  of th e  ou tbreak , f irs t  
announced la s t  T hursday  b y  of­
ficials. A t the  tim e, they  sa id  
anti-epidem ic m easu res  h a  d 
been  ta k en  b u t gave no clue as 
to  the  nu m b er of cases.
Iiitou rist, the  Soviet foreign 
tra v e l organization , sa id  Mon-
F in a l approval w as also giv 
en  a  b ill authorizing expendi­
tu re  of $24,500 from  the sa le  of 
la n d  on G aston Avenue fo r toe 
postal, depot to  o ffset the  $263, 
129 pu rch ase  of land  fo r The 
rec rea tio n  com plex a d jac en t to 
B u rtch  R oad.
this tim e.
The am endm ent and the
VICTORIA (C P)—W aldo Skil-
S l i i "  u“ S y
troduced  by bo th  O ttaw a and toe
W ashington for, econom ic con-1 of B a tum i, S " ^ ''] ] [ "  Sochi
CITY'S CENTENNIAL PLANS
(Continued from  P a g e  1)
O ther p ro jec ts  tu rn e d  down
OILS
B ralo rne 1,80
Can A rctic .4;)
Colonial .80
F u tu rity  , .22',••
P onderay  1.41
Royal Cdn. Vent. 1.10 
S hare Oil T l
T rans. Can. Res. ‘90
U nited B a ta  2,95
W estern Ek. .22
MUTUAL FUNDS 
U nited  Horizon 2.38
U nited A m erican  1,79
U nited V enture 3.17
U nited A ccum . 4.08
Can. Invest. F u n d  4.00 
Invest, M utual 4,65
Invest. G row th 9.51
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HUDSON’S H O PE, B.C. (CP) 
—A hitchhiking tr ip  to W estern 
C anada ended in dcoth  for 
M icheline P a re , 18, of LaSalle, 
Quc., w hose bndly-decomiM sed 
iMidy hn.s been identified in this 
eoiviiviunity 150 m iles north of 
Pi'inee George.
The body, nl.s.o apparoally  
d istu rbed  by an im als, was found 
S atu rday  by two fam ilies on 
a berry-picking trip  and  an 
RCM P officer sa id  M onday the 
g irl’s dea th  Is regarded  a.s a 
hom icide.
Sgl. W. J .  Stanton said  tosis 
w ere being conducted to d e te r­
mine the exact eaii.se of dcalh , 
but “ extensive In iuries” lo the 
g ill 's  head indicated she coidd 
have been m urdered,
He said the botly w m  found 
nine m iles c a s t of here on High­
way 29 about 100 feet off Ihe 
road, w here It had apparen tly  
bciMi since tlio g irl d ied  th ree 
w eeks to  a m onth .ago .
by  the  com m ittee  w ere :
P a rk  of C anadian  tre e s , th ree  
to  five a c re s , shaped  like  Can­
ada , lib ra ry , m useum -lib rary  
com plex, sen ior citizens’ low 
re n ta l housing, lagoon, p a rk  on 
old p a rk s  an d  rec re a tio n  site, 
Ja p a n e se  te a  house an d  garden , 
skating  an d  hockey rin k , shop­
ping m all, indoor sw im m ing 
pool,. sen ior c itizens’ social 
cen tre , cen tenn ial fountain, 
ro lle r ska ting  a re n a , abo re tum  
of fru it tre e s , m odel locom otive.
L ighthouse, tennis co u rts , r e ­
hab ilita tion  cen tre  fo r hanto- 
capped ch ild ren , reg iona l public 
hea lth  lab o ra to ry , rep lica  of a  
h isto rical ship,, film  of d is tr ic t 
cen tennial ac tiv itie s, a c q u a r 
ium , “ w elcom e to  K elow na’ 
en try  g a te , la k e fro n t pavilion, 
a r t  festival, revolving fund to  
im prove life 6 f com m unity  ad­
dition to  com m unity  th e a tre , 
R esoratiori of F a th e r  P andosy  
niission, “ apple bow l” ath letic 
s tad ium , s tre e t signs, n a tu re  
house, a s tro n o m ica l observai 
to ry , m ak e  K elow na a  b e tte r  
place iri w hich to  live , h isto ry  
of K elow na, sh e e t m usic—“ Ok­
an ag an  V alley” , B re n t’s MiU 
signpost, second floor on m us­
eum , revolving fund  to  acqu ire  
lakesho re  p roperly . ,
Civic a r t  cen tre , beau tify ing  
Mill C reek, som eth ing  fo r re ­
ta rd e d  ch ild ren , rec re a tio n a l 
cen tre , sm a ll th e a tre , D ouglas 
F ir  m onum ent, beau tifu l g a r­
den aw a rd s , s ta tu e  of Ja m e s  
D ouglas, poster, m u ra l, essay  
contest.s, public com fort sta tion , 
police s ta tion  ex tension, youth 
cen tre , a  resting  p lace  in the 
downtown a re a , reg iona l p ark , 
p ed estrian  subw ay a t  H arvey  
and  R ich te r, f a rm e rs ’ m a rk e t, 
acquisition  of log house a t  St. 
P au l an d  C aw ston, h isto rical 
m ark e rs .
The essence of the fountain 
p ro jec t w i l l , be m oving w ate r 
with ligh t and  sound a s  sec­
ondary  fac to rs . Setting , b ase  
and secondary  d e ta il of the 
fountain Is " re la tiv e ly  unim ­
p o rtan t” , M r. H artle y  said,
T lie com m ittee believes th e  
geyser type fountain  w ill have 
the m ax im um  Im pac t on the 
view er, appealing  to  th e  visual 
and auditory  senses from  both 
short and long d istances.
The fountain is destined  to  he 
located In tjio lake on an ex ten ­
sion o f the B e rn a rd  Avenue 
ce n tre  line and approxim ately  
as  f a r  ou t as to e  sw im m ing 
m a rk e rs .
■nie geyser will blow  a t  le a s t 
a s  h igh  as  the  B e rn a rd  Avenue 
u tility  poles.
T he lake location  w ill m in i­
m ize p ranks and  vandalism  
y e t n o t in te rfe re  w ith boating  
o r  sw im m ing in  to e  a re a .
K elow na g'ets its g ra n t—60 
cen ts, p e r . person  from  both  the  
fe d e ra l and p rov incial govern­
m en t—on the  b as is  of. to e  1966 
census, which cites the  popula­
tion a s  17,006. ,
M r. H artley  rem inded  coun­
cil to e  fed e ra l governm ent is 
m ak in g  $10,000,000 m ore  ava il­
ab le  to  B.C. an d  u rged  the  city ’s 
governing body to  d e term ine  
w h a t n a tu re  d istribu tion  will 
tSilCG*
H e said  if th e  m oney is to  b e  
d is trib u ted  am ong m unicipali­
ties Kelow na’s  C entennial g ra n t
could jum p to  $100,000.
Council g ree ted  th e  proposal 
w ith  com m endations for th e  
w ork  undertaken  by  th e  com ­
m ittee  and no m ention , w as 
m ad e  of Aid. M. J .  P e te rs  p lea  
reg is te re d  e a rly  in Ju ly .
A bsent from  the  M onday 
m eeting . Aid. P e te rs  a t  one 
tim e  proposed toe  city  choose 
a  public hea lth  lab o ra to ry  as  
la  p ro jec t.
G iven fina l approval w as a  
bylaw  t o ' re-zone 1611 Suther­
land  Ave. from  single an d  two- 
fam ily  resid en tia l to serv ice 
com m ercia l to  p e rm it C astle 
C orner M otors to  develop a  new 
an d  u sed  c a r  sa les  dealersh ip .
A rou tine bylaw  to provide 
fo r appoin tm ent of a  city  ad­
m in istra to r: and  defining his 
du ties w as given final approval. 
D . B. H e rb e rt w as appoin ted  to 
th e  post ea rly  th is  y ea r.
ditions w hich crea ted  a  9.7 per 
cen t unem ploym ent r a te  for B.C. 
in  June .
H e sa id  to e  province’s m onth­
ly  rev iew  of business activ ity , 
re le a se d  M onday, show ed log­
ging, saw m illing  and  plywood 
production, a ll reco rded  sub­
sta n tia l declines for to e  m onth 
of Ju n e .
H e sa id  te rm ination  of the 
tow boat s tr ik e  and resum ption 
of w ork in  th e  construction in­
d u stry  w ere  fu rth e r positive de­
velopm ents in  toe  province’s 
p ic tu re.
At M oscow’s K ursk  ra ilw ay  
s ta tion  th e re  a re  hand^written 
notices on tic k e t windows say­
ing only re sid en ts  and  people i  
w ith  sp e c ia l p asses  can tra v e l®  
to  to e  C rim ea, th e  C aucasus or 
the  C asp ian  coast.
T H IN K IN G  O F  
B U IL D IN G ? ? ?
Ask fo r  F R E E  plans, 
b rochures, specs, etc.
OK. PR E-B U ILT HOMES 
243 B e rn a rd  2-4969
F ir s t  th re e  read ings w ere  giv­
en a  bylaw  au thorizing issuance 
of a  specia l use ce rtif ica te  to 
H enry  D yck to  p e rm it four in­
dividually-ow ned dw elling units 
on  the  n o rth ea s t co rner of R ich­
te r  S tre e t and  Cadder. Avenue.
With only Aid. M. J .  P e te rs  
absen t, the council took two 
hours and  20 m inutes to work 
th rough a zoning hearing  and 
a  m odera te  agenda.
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
D ra p c s ^ & J B c d s g re a ^
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY TH E YARD
L argest selection of fabrics 
in the  valley. Custom mad« 
sw ags and covered valances, 
. 1461 Sutberlam I Avenue 
Phono 763-2124
Nine men who cam e too  la te  and stayed  too  long.
iM
A PHIL FELDMAN PRODUCRON
_  ^  TECHNICOLOR* PANRVISION* I
“W arning: E xcessive violence an d  b ru ta lity .
• R. W. M cDonald, B.C. C ensor.”
■■ WtUMq It w—M n
EXTRA: "THE BIG BOUNCE"
“ W arning: Excessive cursing  and  coarse  language.
R. W. M cDonald, B.C. C ensor.”
24-Hour 




S how tim e D u sk  —  7  N ig h ts  a  W eek
d r iv e -in  K ©
THEATRE
over onacar
M l ■;w',( ! m m m m
AIR-CONDITIONING
RESID EN TIA L -  
COMMERCIAL
,E M P
SALES and  SER V IC E LTD. 
Cliff C. O hihauaer 
M oubray Rd. — R .R . 1 
Telephone 702-0307
b 'l  '  .'S’K
Vi" ,
. . i i . .
•. * V* ̂  .
.—’ I U jL i.i/w 'l ik .
C O N T A C T  LENSES
'( E x p ertly  and precisely  flu t'd  by
W ayno II, Keuhl, D ispensing Optician,
LONDON VISION CENTRE
431 lJlT lltF ..N TE AVE. PHONE
.SI AR IS VVIIDNISDAY
IK  CUNT .RAM
MARUN lASninfID 9B «
mNrVIMIRVAGON
KiNOOur m a o s *
conriMioot KHMeuNCti at romAi nacni.
Show T im es:
7 and fl;20 p.ni. U D U L TIhrftmiMMtify
K N O S  l O M G i n  
I' A N N Y  H IL L  - - -  7 a n d 9  p .m .
RESTRICTED
Datsun 1600 Isn't long like a big car, 
but it's big Inside where It counts.
It doesn't have all sorts of optional 
extras, because everything on it but 3 
.T-speed automatic transmission and a 
radio is standard equipment. Like 
carpet, flowthrough ventilation, front 
disc brakes, bucket seats,whitewalls 
and textured vinyl upholstery.
More important, a Datsun ViOO will go
anywhcr(5 a big car will gu and a lot of 
places a big car can't. And on the way 
there, it will give you up to thirty-five 
miles for a gallon o( gas and around 
100,000 miles between major overhauls. ,
I'nr around $4r>00 you got twin 2-door 
1600'.s. Ora wagon and a 2-door, ■
Or two 4-doors. Or just one Datsun and 
a bundle for your bank. No matter 
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|(V30 Wafer .Sfreef, Kelowna. B.C. Tcl4 762-.MHO
PW A  B ID
r a t i o n  
W o r r y  H e a r d
BOTH SIDES OF CARRUTHERS WEEKLY WINNER
Both sides of C arru thers 
S treet a re  la s t w eek’s win* 
ner of the Kelowna K iw anis ' 
Club’s weekly block beauti­
fu l cam paign. Ju d g es Geoff 
Cottle, Kelowna p ark s  d ep art­
m ent, and. Aid. Gwen Hol­
land, sa id  the  entire block 
should be declared a w inner, 
and specifically chose both 
sides. ‘"This is an exceUent ex­
am ple of w hat can be ac­
com plished when people take 
p ride  in  the ir surroundings, 
especially  considering the re  
a re  28 hom es involved,” M r. 
Cottle said . Judged in  the in­
dividual hom e category  were:
1357 Wilson AvC;, 443 Gadder 
Ave., 2155 A berdeen St;, 775 
Rose Ave., 826 and  822 M artin  
Ave., 548 Roanoke Ave., 2220 
Long St., and 434 M orrison
Ave. C arru thers S tree t joins 
previous w inners. M aple 
S treet, T ay lo r C rescent, and  
north  side of 1200 block Law- 
son Ave. (C ourier P ho to ).
C oncern w as voiced a t  Mon­
day  n igh t’s city  council m eet­
ing abou t the  fu tu re  p a ^ e n g e r  
a ir  servi<;e a t  Kelowna A irport, 
T h e  issue w as ra ise d  by  Aid. 
R ichard  S tew art, who suggest­
ed th e  c ity  should bpipose P a ­
cific W estern  A irlines proposed 
pu rchase  of B.C. Air L ines. Aid. 
S tew art w as w orried  abou t a  
reduction  in serv ice an d  pos­
sib le fa re  increases if the pu r­
chase  is approved by th e  fed­
e ra l  b o a rd  of tran sp o rt com m is­
sioners.
“ I ’m  su re  serv ice  to  th e  city  
would be reduced  and  I  th ink 
we should presen t, a  b rief 
ag a in st th e  d e a l,"  sa id  Aid. 
S tew art.
M ayor H ilbert Roth d isag reed , 
say ing  h e  d idn’t  th ink a  b rie f 
w as n ecessary , since “n ecessary  
a rran g em en ts  h av e  a lread y  
been  m ade . Why not ask  PWA 
w h a t w e can expect if the sa le  
is approved?”  asked M ayor 
Roth.
Aid. S tew art sa id  objections 
h ad  to  b e  in  by Aug. 21, if  any 
group th inks the  dea l m igh t un­
duly h u r t  p resen t operations.
Aid. W. J .  C. K ane sa id  the  
onus should be on PWA to  show 
th a t  serv ice  w on 't b e  reduced .
Aid. A lan M oss sa id  h e  fe lt 
th e  city  would get the se rv ice  
the  tra ff ic  deserves. “ I  th ink  
one a irline  is fa r  m ore  p ra c ti­
ca l th a n  tw o.”
Aid. Gwen Holland sa id  she 
w an ted  m ore in form ation be-̂
fo re voting on Aid. S tew art's 
m otion to  oppose the  purchase.
I h e  councU sp lit M  on th e  
vote. F avoring  opposing the bid 
w ere  Aid. S tew art, Aid. Kane 
an d  A id. Hodge. A gainst sub­
m itting  a  b rie f w ere M ayor 
R oth , Aid. M oss and  Alij. Hol­
land . Aid. M. J .  P e te rs  was ab ­
sent.
PWA announced Ju ly  17 it had  
com pleted  p relim inary  negotia­
tions to  purchase  B.C. Air Lines 
3  ' whofly-owned subsidiary of
CAE Industries L td, of Mont* 
re a l. T he pu rchase  p rice  w as 
no t disclosed.
PWA p resid en t R ichard  Laid* 
m a n  said  the  purchase  w as e»* 
p ec ted  to  com pleted by  th e  
m iddle of tWs m o n th , sub jec t 
to  governm ent approval.
M r. L aidm an  w as com m odore 
of la s t  w eek’s Kelowna Inter* 
na tio n al R e g a tta , bu t a irline  of* 
ficials a t  th a t  tim e sa id  th e re  
w as nothing new  to  ad d  to  th e  
m a tte r.
Report Action Sought 
On Sewage Treatment
CITY PAGE
Kelowna’s com prehensive r e ­
p o rt on sewage trea tm e n t h as  
been tu rned over to  the Okan­
ag a n  W ater B asin B oard  to  
pursue action from  th e  federa l 
governm ent.
City council took th e  action 
M onday in sp ite  of objections 
from  Aid. Alan Moss who fe lt 
Kelowna should personally  keep 
th e  rep o rt active.
Com pleted in  June  by  d irec to r 
o f  opef’ations E . F . L aw rence, 
the  rep o rt w as originally  d irec t­
e d  a t  the  federal-provincial ta sk  
^  forco undertaking a su rvey  on 
f» 'w a te r  in  the O kanagan.
Aid. Moss sa id  the ta sk  forcd 
w as concerned w ith an  overall 
su rvey  of pu re  w a te r  in th e  
O kanagan and not th e  individual 
sew age problem s of m unicipali­
ties. He advocated  sending city  
rep resen ta tives to  O ttaw a to  
c a r ry  on the b a ttle  fo r federa l 
assistance with a pilot p ro jec t 
te rtian y  trea tm en t p lan t.
4fIOO BIG
**I can’t  see leav ing  th is to  
th e  w ater basin b o ard  — their
problem  is ju s t  too b ig ,”  Aid. 
Moss said.
Aid. M oss won brief support 
from  Aid, S. A. Hodge; who ex­
p ressed  fe a r  the rep o rt would 
be left to  lie an d  no action taken 
on its recom m endations. He 
la te r  a lte red  his stand, saying 
if council got no action from  the 
w ate r bo ard  i t  could pick up 
the b a ttle  again .
R eport au thor, Mr. Law rence, 
echoed Aid. Moss’ com m ents, 
saying the  problem  of sewage 
trea tm e n t an d  action to  over­
com e difficulties was a  Kelowna 
p ro jec t before the OBWB ex­
isted.
“ I feel we should keep this 
before the federa l au thorities,” 
h e  said.
ROTH FAVORED
In favor of turning over the 
report. M ayor H ilbert Roth, said 
council should “ vigorously pur­
sue” recom m endations through 
the OBWB.
M r. L aw rence was instructed  
by  m otion to  take the action and 
bring the m a tte r  back to  council
^  Residents near a  building 
^  w hich the owner is seeking to 
( rezone appeared  a t  a  speeial 
m eeting  of city council M onday 
night to speak in favor of (he 
application, b u t council refused 
to m ake the change.
M ary Hughes, d  resid en t of 
th e  500 Block B ay Ave., sa id  
she had no objection to re - 
zonlng 510 and 512 B ay Ave, 
f r o m  local com m ercial to 
wholesale a n d  distribution . She 
sa id  the ten tative tenan ts in the 
building had prom ised to Orcct 
a  fence between h er property  
and the ir parking lot.
Owned by Ronald B artz, the 
building was to- be leased  to 
D ale Robinson and Lyle Jordo
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F ailu re  to m ake a re tu rn  under 
tlio Social Services Tax Act 
cost Ross Lem m on of Kelowna 
a  total of $300 in fines on six 
sep ara te  charges, He pleaded 
guilty on all counts. F a ilu re  to 
have another jK>rHon in the Iwat 
while towing a w ate r sk ier on 
O kanagan Lake cost F ritz  W lrtz. 
Jun io r, of Kelowna, a  fine of 
5150 or 30 days In defavdt on a 
plea of guilty. A charge of dan­
gerous driving against Kenneth 
Cam pbell of Kclownn, was re ­
m anded without plea to  Aug. 24, 
and tr ia l w as set for Aug. 24 on 
* charge of assan lt aga in st God­
fre y  Tetz of Kclownn, who 
idA'afled not guilty.
A charge of indecent assau lt 
ngnlnst G arry  Sinolink of Kel­
owna, was rem anded  without 
p ica to T hursday. Rcm andetl to 
W wlncsday on obtaining serv’- 
ices under false p retences was 
A rthur Anthony of Winfield, who 
pleaded Rnllly to the charge. 
Also rem anded  on a charge of 
b reak ing  and en tering  w as 
J«i>et Dntenu of E nderby , whose 
ease  will lie h ea rd  this afte r­
noon.
for use as a w arehouse and in 
dustria l supplies and equipm ent 
sales cen tre.
"I  th ink  we have to pro tec t 
these people from  them selves,” 
Aid. R ichard  Stew art said about 
residen ts agreeing with the re ­
zoning. ;
"No one objects to  the pro­
posed use bu t they m ight to 
o ther businesses which would be 
allowed In under the rezbning.” 
“ W hat would you do if some­
one opened a blacksm ith shop 
the re  in the fu tu re?” Aid. Ste­
w art asked.
"As long as they did it in the 
day tim e — they couldn’t  m a k e  
any m ore noise than tlie busi­
nesses th e re  now ," M rs. Hughes 
replied.
City p lanner Greg Stevens 
said th e  p ro jec t would actually  
im prove the a re a  tlirougli modi 
fiention pf the building w|ilch 
form erly housed a beauty  p a r­
lor. He added, however, Aid. 
S tew art’s point was pertinen t 
and the city should investigate 
the provisions of the zoning 
before perm llling  rezonlng,
A m otion to  turn  down the 
rezoning application as Incom 
pntniblc wlUi residentlal area 
was p assed ; 5-1 with Aid. Alan 
Moss voting against.
Hb said  council had reached  
"an  awful Im pass” by turning 
down the application, when 
sim ilar bnsine.s.scs w ere opera t­
ing across the stree t from  the 
building under consideration.
if no p rog ress w as m ade.
Among o ther things the 17- 
page b rie f proposes Kelowna un­
d ertak e  construction of full- 
scale  basic  nu trien t rem oval 
facilities by  June , 1971. Testing 
the facilities would s ta r t  im ­
m ed ia te ly  a f te r  com pletion and 
continue fo r th ree y ears .
Council is seeking fed e ra l help 
for the undertaking because it  
has  been  te rm ed  a “ p ilo t p ro jec t 
fo r the en tire  country .”
Since the rep o rt w as sub­
m itted  to  th e  federal-provincial 
au thorities council h as  received  
a notification  of rece ip t b u t no 
answ ers on recom m endations 
nam ed.
MUCH SPE N T
Kelowna recent! spen t $2,- 
235,000 to  expand its  sewage 
trea tm e n t facilities and  is seek­
ing a fu rth e r  $2,000,000 from  the 
C entral M ortgage and  Housing 
Corporation.
The . p la n t’s capacity  to pro­
cess sew age from  30,000 people 
will rem a in  unchanged b u t p lan­
n ers  would investigate how ef­
ficiently  the  new equipm ent 
would o p era te  under no rm al and 
heavy  loads.
The new  system  would rem ove 
nitrogen  chem ically  (instead  of 
biologically a s  is done now) in 
and am onia stripping tow er 
The phosphorous would be ' r e ­
m oved by adding lim e to  ,the 
effluent.
The p lan  has been in  the offing 
since 1967 when then M ayor R. 
P , P ark in son  and M r. Law rence 
lobbied in O ttaw a for support.
A $1,104,000 renovation  and 
im provem ent to  R a y m e t Road 
facilities, p artia lly  paid  by the 
federa l governm ent, resu lted  as 
well as basic equipm ent for ex­
pansion to the te r t ia ry  tre a t­
m ent system  now being consid­
ered.
W a te r  Project 
Feelings M ixed
Resideilts of the  South Pan- 
dosy, Benvoulin and O kanagan 
M ission areas sounded-out a 
proposed $3,126 million dom es­
tic  w ate r sy stem  a t  a  public 
m eeting  M onday n igh t in the 
E lks Hall.
'The hall w as filled beyond 
capacity , and the  session began 
on  a n  angry  note when those
SEEN and 
HEARD
A m an  w alking p a s t a  van- 
sty le  truck  in  a su p e rm ark e t 
park ing  lot the  o ther day  was 
s ta rtled  by a  sudden, loud, 
“ Woof, woof, woof,” When he 
looked a t (he window from  
which the bark ing  em erged, 
how ever, he saw  not a dog but 
a red-faced m an. “ I ’m  so rry ,” 
m u tte red  the b ark in g  individual, 
“ I thought you w ere sorheone 
e lse .” The b a rk e r  prom ptly 
d isappeared  in to  the  back of 
the truck and the  shopper 
quickly rushed  aw ay w ith his 
g roceries. '
Seen on L akcshorc Road: The
m ost uncom fortable bicycle in 
the world. The s tran g e  two- 
w heqler, operated  by ,a  sturdy 
looking teen-ager, had  rim s 
but no tirei) and a wooden seat.
D ays Busy
Kelowna fire  brigade attended 
38 (ires and a la rm s in Ju ly  and 
answ ered 96 am bulance calls. 
Chief Chnrltis P cttm nii re- 
iw rted to  m unicipal council tills 
week his force tns|>ected 12 
hotels and motels, six schools, 
o ther publle
f i n e d ; $;S IlmlldiiiKs.
( harlcs UerlK-rt of F.dmonlon, No o rders w ere Issuctl In con- 
si.is fincil $2.5 at a voluntary " i lh  the Inspections,
c nirl silling SmuluV on a c h a ra c l d rills .w ere  held. No
o( m aking an illegal M l  h a n d '" " ’*”  
tu rn  In f r« i l  of .an o th e r  v e y c le  
o:i Highway 97, Inv-olvcd in the 
ta m o  incident. R obert Sherlreck 
^  C algary , was fined $20 on a
Two se p a ra te  cases of trafflck 
ing and possession of d rugs w ere 
rem anded  to Aug. 19 in provin­
cial court today.
Hold In custody M onday on 
$2,000 ball w as G eorge B angnay 
of Quesnel, charged  with tra f­
ficking, and Ida Wolfe of Ques- 
nel, charged  with possession. 
Bail for M iss Wolfe wns set a t  
$1,000, ,
In provincial court M onday 
afternoon, Carolyn M artin  of 
P enticton, whs given an 18- 
m ohlh Huspended sentence and 
placed  on probation. S(io wns 
o rdered  to m ake restitu tion  of 
$88 on a charge of fraudulenlly  
applying for soclnl w cltare a s ­
s is tance in th a t am ount. Cmis- 
ing a d istu rbance cost Thom as 
Eli of W estbnnk a fine of $100 
or 30 days in dcfnlilt. H e w as 
found guilty  by the court on a 
not guilty  pica. C harles G am ble 
of no fixed address, w n s . sen­
tenced to one d<iy in Jail on a 
charge  of vagrancy  following a 
plea of guilty,
R em anded  wiUiout plea to  
Aug. 19 on a charge of driving 
a  m otor vehicle w ith hn a l­
cohol blood count exceeding ,08 
was V ein  Hougen of Kclownn.
A young m o th e r in a local 
drive-in recen tly  confesses to 
feeling like the .stupidest ex­
am ple of parenthood in the city. 
When the c a r  hop brought the 
trfiy of goodies .she sta rted  to 
roll down tlie window and nc- 
cidentlly rolled her nine-m onth 
o ld 's fingers down into the 
door. The child wns not h u rt but 
proceeded to sc ream  a t  the top 
of h e r lungs, n ttrnc ting  the nF 
tcntlon of lialf Uie drlvc-ip  nnc 
especially the c a r  hop.
irg e  of following 
ioo cloAcly,
M vehicle
S U G R T  D R O r
T he level of O kanagan I jik e  
continues to  drop slowly, 'I’hc 
riMding Mond.ay was 100.16 feet, 
rom iw nxl w ith 100.28 feet one 
iweek ago and 101,43 feet a t  this 
tim e la s t y ea r.
A really strong  bond has been 
developed betw een Kelowna and 
Its R egatta honor city—ICdinon- 
ton. An exam ple w as a le tte r 
received liy M ayor H ilbert Roth 
from  Edm onton com m issioner 
S. J .  Ham ilton, who said  In 
p a rt: " I am  so rry  I m issed you 
when I cam e into the office to 
re tu rn  tlie . . , (w hatever 
w as you wore In the in f  I ra c e ) .’ 
M ayor Roth was involved In 
ra f t race  du ring  Edm onton 's 
Klondike D ays Into la st montli 
M r, H am pton said  “ nex t tlm o 
wo win let you w in.”  L ast week 
M ayor Roth lost two m ore  races  
to Edm onton M ayor Ivor Dent 
bu t still ended up rem oving the 
A lberta m ayor’s beard  Salur 
day.
M rs. A. L. F rccbn lrn , 863 
I,eon Ave,, won a ch ildren’s sot 
of encyclopaedia from  World 
Hook Encyclopacilia . S atu rday  
when her naino wns draw n by 
tlio com pany.R. T. Graham 
Funeral Today
F unera l services w ere held to­
day  froi.i Hie G arden  Chapel a t 
10 a .m ., for R ichard  Tliprley 
G rah am  of E ast Kclownn, who 
died Sunday.
M r. G raham  la survived by 
his \wlf«r, Ja n e t, o n e  d au g h te r,
M rs. M. (E ileen) Powell of 
I^n d o n , one sla te r an d  tw o 
grandchildren .
F u n era l services w>«re con­
ducted  by Rev., K, B , H o w es,[ca t and housewife n ra  now the 
fallowed by crem ation . > * ''w h ite s t w hile e v e r” .
A local housewife Is nil “bub 
b ly" obout the  im sitlve tiowcr 
of dctergeiit.i. Kenms she busied 
herself with o th e r chores Mon 
day  and forgot alwnit w ater she 
left running In the  kitchen sink 
for dishes. She suddenly bceaine 
conscious of the  oversigh t when 
a sudsy lake liegan coursing 
down thfl hiillw ay. T h e  com ic 
situation  w as com plicated  by a 
pet c a t who sk irted  in Uio kit­
chen doorway into an unsched­
uled bubble bath . K itchen floor.
sitting  in  the  back  of the  haU 
o rd ered  speakers to  utilize a 
public ad d ress  system .
At tim es, acoustics in  the 
building w ere  te rr ib le , w ith 
voices of speakers b a re ly  
covering m ore th a n  half w ay 
across th e  audience.
The m eeting  w as called  by 
th e  R egional D istric t of C en tra l 
O kanagan to  ge t the  feeling  of 
concerned  residen ts, w ith  a 
possible re ferendum  in the  fall.
C hairm an  W. C. B ennett told 
th e  audience, approval for a  by­
law  would have  to  com e from  
V ictoria before it  w ent before 
the  public; adding the reg ipnal 
d is tr ic t w as obtaining the  sen ti­
m en ts of residen ts before the 
bylaw  would be w ritten  and 
se n t to  V ictoria.
DISAPPROVAL 
A num ber of speakers sound­
ed  d isapproval of the system , 
saying costs would b e  “ too 
h igh” an d  would force those 
who req u ired  w ate r o r those 
who w ere  re tire d  to  m ove out.
As outlined in the  proposal, 
costs , would be $200 from  the 
m ain  tru n k  line to  a p erson ’s 
p ro p erty  line;, and if he decided 
to  obtain  w ate r, he would pay 
a  toll of $7 p er m onth, o r $84 
p e r  y ea r . T axes would be 
levied  a t a  f la t r a te  of $75 per 
y ea r, w hich eveyone would pay 
reg a rd le ss  of w hether they 
used the  w ate r from  the syfi- 
tem .
D uring the f irs t y ea r, costs 
would be $3.50, succeeding years 
$1.59.
R epresen ta tives from  In terio r 
E ng ineering  L td,, tVilliam Dl 
P asq u a lc , F red  Slec and  Gor­
don H lrtle , outlined the  schem e 
to the m eeting an d  answ ered  
queries from  tlie floor.
One m an said  he paid $1,000 
to  obtain  w ate r on his own pro­
perty  and  had no intention of 
obtain ing w nter from  the re ­
gional d istric t,
CONTENTION
A nother source of contention 
w as the  m ethod of financing the 
p ro jec t once established,
One speaker proposed the 
board  delve into grncluntcd 
taxes “ offering a m ore equit­
able c h a rg e ” to  subscribers.
Anothci sp eak er asked  If 
the re  would be a deficit and 
how it  m ight bo co rrec ted  and 
wns told no deficit w as planned 
(or tho schem e.
" I f  th e re  wn.s a deficit, we 
m ight a lte r  the tax  ra te  o r  In- 
c^'ease the tolls, bu t wo do not 
an tic ipate  n d ch c lt,”  M r, Ben­
nett said.
“ We an tic ipa te  a conserva­
tive profit, which would pro 
bnbly m ean  a reduction in tax 
ra te s j"  he added.
W hile m any argued  aga inst 
the propQsals, one m an said  he 
discovered the coats to  be rca 
Bonable, adding if the aystc(}i 
w ere in operation  now, he 
would not hes ita te  in joining.
The proposed system  would 
use O kanagan I.j)kc a s  the 
m ain  source of supply, with 
Mission C reek and Bellevue 
Creek an d  o ther Inland lakes 
as  a lte rn a te  supply  sources.
Tlie sy stem  would then lie fed 
Into two rese rvo irs, located  on 
B arnaby  Road and the south- 
e a s i b en tb  n ea r Sulherlaiui 
Hills P a rk  through to  sm alle r 
connecting  lines,
T h ree  people w ere  in ju red  
and tak en  to  Kelow na G enera l 
H ospital a fte r  a  single cac  acci­
d en t a t  R ichm ond S tree t and 
L aw rence Avenue > ab o u t 9:20 
p .m . M onday.
D riv er F loyd M artin , Kelow­
n a , whose vehicle s tru ck  a  tele­
phone pole causing $200 d am ­
age, w as one of the in ju red , b u t 
w as h o t re ta in ed  in  hospital.
T h ere  w ere no in ju ries b u t
O k a n a g a n
B u s i n e s s
A cadem ic business a t Okanag­
an  College is picking up, accord­
ing to  a  repo rt by prihcipal D r. 
Roland G rant.
Reviewing d a y  student applir 
cations a t the re g u la r  meeting 
of the  board  M onday, Dr. G ran t 
sa id  the ra te  w as “m uch higher 
now th a n  a y ea r  ago,”  resulting 
in th e  p o ss ib ili^  of a  consider­
ably  b l ^ e r  fall sem ester enrol­
m ent th a n  In 1969. Admitting he 
was “ not certa in”  w hat the in­
dication m ean t ; he added th e re  
had been up to  250 new  appli­
cations, 25 of w hich were out- 
of-region students. Of these, 
som e w ere from  M anitoba and 
Quebec, w ith th e  balance from  
all pM ts of B.C.
A com parison breakdown of 
1970 applications a s  of Ju ly  3 
for Kelowna, V ernon and Salmon 
A rm  show ed respective enrol­
m ent of 141, 84 and  15, fo r  a 
to ta l of 240. R espective applioa 
tions as o f Ju ly  31 had  increased 
to  269,114 and  26 fo r Kelowna 
Vernon and Salm oii Arm.. E s ti­
m ated  reg is tra tio n  fo r  the th ree  
cen tres w as 300, 150 and 80 for 
a  to ta l of 530.
This com pares w ith  reg istra  
tion  la s t y ea r  of 252, 115 and 60 
fo r the  respective centres of K el­
owna, Vernon and Salmon A nn
C o lle g e
C l i m b s
NEW BUILDINGS
Encom passing facilities, the
$1,200 d am ag e w hen v e h i c l e s a l l  units of the 
d riven  by Ju lius K ish and  V ern  mobUe rep lacem ent c ia s s r^ m s  
Hougen, both of Kelowna, c o l-w e re  delivered Jid y  27, and_  ̂the 
M e l o n  H ighw ay 97 abou t 2:15  »ew budding h a s  been placed on 
a m  todav  concrete cy linders extending
'in  o ther police ac tiv ity  a  p« low  frost level. The 
youth w as arres ted  fo r causing wall finish wiU.have g rea ter fire 
i  d istu rbance in a, local hotel resis tance th a n  
b a r  about 11:40 p .m . and  ta p es  build.mg destroyed  by fire  Feb, 
s S e h  from  a  vehicle p a rk ed  a t  IT. A t Vernon, one H  hut had  
th e  y a c h t club abou t 3:30  p .m . to  be evacuated  to  make room  
M onday. for th e  m ilitia . This entailed
E ig h t "accidents causing m inor m oving two laboratori-es and two 
d am ag e  and no in ju ries w ere  classroom s. T he facilities will be 
also  reported . re-claim ed before registration.
Leasing pf land  and a four-room 
building at Salm on Arm has been 
* * ■  I approved, although facilities
m ay not 'be ready  for Septem ­
b er, the rep o rt added. A rrange­
m ents have also  been m ade fo r 
use of th ree  single c lassroom  
hu ts nex t to the  Salm on A rm  
Secondary School. P lans hav® 
also  been m a d e  to  open tho  
Salm on A rm  C entre in  Septem ­
b e r  In various facilities u n til 
th e  new  build ing is rea d y . , 
L ib ra ry  shelving h as  been 
com pleted  an d  labo ra to ry  s to r­
age fac ilities a re  still uncter w ay . 
TOe re p o rt added a m ain  s tre e t 
office h a s  been estab lished  in  
Osoyoos.
ADULT EDUCATION
Included in  th e  rep o rt w as a  
breakdow n of 1969-70 a d u lt edu­
cation  offerings in various ca te ­
gories in  the' following p e r­
cen tages; A cadem ic—post secon­
d ary , 4.8; secondary , 8.4; o th e r, 
6.5; V ocational — a g ra cu ltu re , 
6.5; com m erce , 10.5; trad e s , 2.4; 
general, 5.3; dom estic a r ts , 17.8; 
a r ts  and  c ra fts , 12.2 ; rec rea tio n ­
al, 15.1; general In terest, 10.5. 
The re p o r t concluded w ith th e  
observation  th a t  the  m a jo r ity  oC 
post seco n d a ry  cou rses g iven  
w ere college evening* iepurses, 
which would b e  handled  b y  th e  
college itse lf  w ith little  o r  no  
o verlap  in  th is  ca tego ry . How­
ever, if  th e  college o ffe red  
s e  c o n  d  a r  y  and vocatibnal 
courses, th is  coiild h av e  a  
“ consideraible”  effect b n  ex isting  
adu lt education  offerings ot 
sphool d is tric ts .
D r. G r a n t  sa id  th is w a s “ e v e a  
m ore serious th an  i t  loota,'*  
since th e  courses w hich w ere  
longest and yield the  m ost reve­
nue w ere  m ostly  in  ..the aca­
dem ic en d  vocational categories.; 
H e rep o rted  th e  college e n try  in ­
to  the en tire  academ ic and  vo­
ca tional field  m ight h av e  th e  
“ g rea tes t e ffec t”  on  p ro g ra m s  
in  School D istric ts  23 andi 22,  
w here about half th e  offerings 
a re  , in these categories. 'Ih e  re ­
po rt concluded o ther d is tric ts  
would be “ less concerned'* 
since, m ost of th e ir  offerings 
em phasize recreation , a r ts  and 
cra fts  and dom estic a rts .
A rec ip rocal tran sfe r of stu- 
w as fined ?300 o r one m onth   ̂ betw een the  Cariboo Col- 
d e fau lt in p rovincial lege and  O kanagan  College was
m ote? vehicle with a n  a l c o h o l i c  f P f  J ^ d  ^
blood count exceeding .08. H e P ” ® l a t t e r  body Monday. 
w T a l s o  prohibited from  d r lv -L
ing a m otor vehicle in C anada P®* e ig h t-  elecfeical
fo r a period of one y ea r. H e and elecfeonic class ^students 
p leaded  guilty to the  charge b e -P ro m  Cariboo^CoUege a t l h e
fo re  Ju d ee  D M. W hite. In-region fee ra te , for a  like
hearing  on two charges of num ber of D k an ag an  College 
possession of d rugs ag a in s t students in te rested  in m edical 
W illiam  Lyons of V ancouver, labora to ry  instruction. The mo- 
w as rem anded  to  Aug. 28 oh a  M n  by D r Roland G ran t, 
p lea of guilty. A ch a rg e  of im- O kanagan College principal, 
paired  driving resu lted  in a  fine stipu lated  the Cariboo College 
of $150 or 30 days in defau lt Council p roposal be accepted 
ag a in st Donald F avell of Kel- this y ea r, provided thh num- 
ow na. He wns also prohib ited  ber of tran sfe r  students did not 
from  driving a m otor vehicle in p lace a  burden  on either the 
C anada for four m onths. He college o r th e  taxpayer, 
p leaded guilty to the  charge. o ther business, the board 
D riv ing a m otor vehicle with- decided to  re ta in  lease on a  
out due^enr nnd_attentlon  cost jqq s ite  a t  W estbank, fol- 
F loyd M artin  of Kelowna a fine a le tte r  from School
of $250 o r 30 days In defau lt. Hfe D istric t 22 (Vernon) asking the 
licence w as also suspencled for board  on the m at-
one y ear. T he M em bers w ent along with a
charged  with driv ing wlU ou^ purser C.
Insurance, ^ j  J .  D oerksen, th a t tho board re-pended sentence. He p leaded . . ,, /.
guilty  to  both charges, 1 ta in  the slto until n m ore 
“ s ta b le” situation  was achiev­
ed.
He w as alluding to a proposed 
integration  by  colleges and  vo- 
cnllonal schools, which is be­
ing considered by Uie provin­
cial governm ent.
The board  plso agreed to  re  
now Us lease  w ith Uie depart- 
n ien t of nationol d e fen ce ' re- 
E lgh t a irc ra ft m ade rcpcM cd U m -ding retention  of five build 
w ate r lioinblng runs ou t of K0I- |„g s  Vernon cam p for n ine
ownn M onday to b a ttle  a fo rest from  Sept. 1, 1070 to
fire  burning 12 m iles 80i i th .c a s tU |n y  31  ̂ 1971  ̂ 5450 per month
of P rinceton, | A cknow ledgem ent was given
M e a l F o rest Service officials 
sa id  a t  least two tw in-engine 
M itchells and a group of single- 
engine A vengers flew ag a in st 
the  fire  from  6:30 p .m , U) d ark .
Tlie fire  Is not believed serious 
and w ater bom bers, apparen tly  
brough t the b lazo ,under control.]
Kelowna Is the Southern In 
te rlo r operations b ase  for w ate r 
bom bing. The closest oUicr base 
Is a t  Kamloops.
to th e  tra n sfe r  of D r, J a m e s  
M iltim ore, w ho has been isita- 
tioned a t tlie S um m erland  R e­
sea rch  Station for th e  p a s t 20 
y ea rs , to  a  d irectorsh ip  post a t  
he K am loops an im al husban­
dry  s ta tion  effective Sept. 1. 
D r. M iltim ore has been  a  Sum- , 
m erland  school board  tru s te e  
for the  p a s t six y ea rs . The 
w ard  also  recognized new  Ok­
an ag an  College m em bers WIN 
11am HalyK, and  D r. H erbert 
W arburton.
P u rse r  D oerksen reported  
se ttlem en t of an insurance 
claim  of $117,772 in  th e  de­
struction  of the college class­
room  building by f ire  F eb . 17 
this y ear.
H e reported ' Insurance nego­
tia tions du ring  the  p a s t two 
m onths had  concluded to  tho 
“ sutisfaetion  of a ll parU cs con­
cerned ."  In su rance m oney In- 
eluded tho additional $2,747 for 
debris  ren loval and gu ard  6 \i  
ties a t  the site. The board  ea rl­
ie r  authorized rep lacem en t of 
the s tru c tu re  by  P ab tc c  Struc- 
tu res  L td ., which subsequently 
ag reed  to do the w drk a s  was 
m utually  approved, o r as might 
bo enforced  by tho  building In­
specto r o r  fire  m a rsh a l a t  a 
cost of $114,880. T'ho f irs t three 
sections o f ' the mobile building 
a rriv ed  in tho city  Ju ly  15.
GOOD CONDITION
R iek A lexander, th e  16-year- 
old CnmplicU R iver Youtn In­
ju red  in a  c a r  acc iden t which 
look the life of a com panion 
Aug. 2, rem ains in good con­
dition today in Keloisna G eneral 
H ospital.
A ridge of high p ressu re  over 
the coasta l region should provide 
the  B.C, In terio r w ith conUnued 
sunny w ea ther th is afternoon 
aiwl Uirough W ednesday. Tenv- 
p e ra tu rc s  a re  expected  td  reach  
a s  high as 90 and  d ro p  to  45,
In  Kelowna M onday, lh a  high 
w as 87, while the low dropped 
tn  51. N o p rec ip ita tion  w as 
recorded .
N egotiations fo r acquisition 
of property  lielonging - to  the 
local b ran ch  of the Salvation 
A rm y, 1465 St, Paul S t„  by 
the F , W. WooiworUi Com pany 
L td., hove been com pleted.
Officlnl w ord on ante of the 
w operty has  been received by 
ocnl Salvation Army C apt. 
Reginald Pell, from  the organF  
zatlon’i  p roperly  departm en t in 
Toronto. NegotiBUoun (or th e  slfe 
Im m ediately behind the new 
Woolwortli s to re  have been p ro ­
ceeding since la s t year.
M r. P ell added  bolh th e  Sal- 
vatlim  A rm y  htsadqusrteni »i«l 
ad jacen t , U irlft shoti will bo 
m oved to  the  Trinity B aptist 
C hqrcb, IWO Sutherland Avd., 
about Nov. I ,  when the church 
In expectcsl to  vacate the 
p rem ises.
S h o w  T o ta ls  
C lo s e  T o  '&
Tlie Kclownn Intornatlonol 
E cg n tta  conlinucB to w eave its 
m ag ica l aquatic  d raw ing power,
A lthough ottendance is down 
an m uch  ns 30 per cen t a t  sopio 
B.C, festivals and fa irs  this 
y ea r , the 1070 R egatta  figures 
com pare  favorably wlUi last 
yea r.
P a rk  adm issions w ere within 
a coiiplo of hundred of the ]0(I9 
to ta ls an d  Kelowna C ham ber of 
C om m erce inquiries ra h  closo 
to  lu st y ea r.
C ham ber sccretary-m anagep 
Bill Stevenson reuorted  M onday 
|n(iiilrlcs for W crlncsday to  Sat­
u rd ay  a t  tho ea s t en trance In­
form ation  booth and th e  main 
ch am b er ojfflce w ere witliln 126 
IW la s t  y e a r  apd  If S unday 's hi- 
(hitrics a rc  included tlie totol Is 
only  13 off y«ar*«.
T o ta l inqubriei fb r th e  four 
doya th is year. SOI. com­
p are d  wlUi 1,IW lo s t y ea r .
M r. S tevenson sa id  t>ccaue» 
of econbintd CondIMons and  ex- 
p erlc fh ^s in  o th e r  p a r ts  of the 
protd«ce, th e  R e g a tta  attend- 
»ncd w as encouraging,
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S h o r t  T a k e s
A  q u ic k  re a c tio n  to  th e  6 4 th  R e ­
g a t ta .  W h ile  th e  C a n a d ia n  P re ss  c a r r  
Tied a  q u o te  t o  th e  e ffec t i t  w as “ th e  
b e s t  e v e r” , w e c a n n o t g o  q u ite  th a t  
f a r .  I t  m a y  h a v e  b e e n  o n e  o f  th e  b e t te r  
ones^ b u t  n o t  th e  b e s t. M is tak e s  w ere  
m a d e , o f  c o u rse ; th e re  a lw ays a re . 
P e rh a p s  i t  is  tim e  a n o th e r  lo o k  sh o u ld  
b e  ta k e n  a t  th e  m a ll. I t  rea lly  w as a  
p re tty  s h o d d y  affa ir. U n less  i t  c a n  b e  
sp ru c e d  u p  a n d  th e  q u a lity  u n p ro v e d , 
is  i t  w o rth  th e  e ffo rt?  T o  say  n o th in g  
o f  th e  tra ff ic  d is ru p tio n  i t  causes. A n d  
th e n  th e  m idw ay . I t  w as sh o d d y  a t  
b e s t. T h e  r id e s— w ell, ev e n  a  c o a t o f 
p a in t  w o u ld  h a v e  h e lp e d . T h e  n ig h t 
sh o w s w e re  g o o d  a n d  th e  h ea d lin e rs , 
th e  I r is h  R o v e rs  a n d  th e  P o rtla n d  
S in g ers , c e r ta in ly  liv ed  u p  to  ad v an ce  
n o tic e s . I t  w as u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  w ea­
th e r  sp o ile d  th e  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu rd ay  
n ig h t sh o w  a tte n d a n c e  b u t th o se  th a t  
b ra v e d  th e  ra in  a n d  th e  w in d  w ere  
w e ll r e w a rd e d  b y  th e  S ingers. In  p a s s ­
in g  o n e  w o n d e rs  w h y  th e  R e g a tta  o f­
f ic io s  th in k  i t  n ec essa ry  to  h av e  a  lo n g  
lis t  o f  in tro d u c tio n s  a n d  “ c re d it m e n ­
tio n s”  d u r in g  th e  n ig h t sh o w . I t  on ly  
ir r i ta te s  th e  a u d ie n c e  w h ich  d o es  n o t 
p a y  its  m o n b y  to  see  V IP s  a n d  to  
lis ten  t o  a  lis t o f  n am es. H o w ev er, 
o v e r  th e  w h o le  p ic tu re , th e  d irec to rs  
m u s t b e  g iven  c re d it  fo r  p u ttin g  to ­
g e th e r  a n  e x c e llen t 6 4 th  show  th is  
y e a r . C e r ta in ly  th e re  w as m o re  to  d o  
a n d  m o re  to  see . C e rta in ly , to o , th e re  
se e m e d  to  b e  m o re  p eo p le  th a n  u su a l 
in  to w n . A n d  th e y  sp e n t m oney . W h o  
g o t i t ,  m a y  b e  d e b a ta b le , b u t  if  th e  
m o te ls  d id n ’t  th e  g ro ce rs  ce rta in ly  
m u s t h a v e . T h is  is o n e  o f  th e  in d ire c t 
b e n e f its  o f  th e  R e g a t ta  w h ic h  sh o u ld  
b e  re m e m b e re d  w h e n  th e  financ ia l p ic ­
tu re  is av a ilab le . O u r  im p re ss io n  is 
t h a t  o v e ra ll i t  w a s  a  g o o d  sh o w . T o
say i t  w as successfu l w o u ld  infers w e 
i r a a ^ e ,  th a t  i t  w as successfu l f in an ­
cially as  w ell. I t  is to o  ea rly  to  say 
th a t a n d , w e im ag ine , th a t  th e  tw o  
p o o rly -a tten d ed  n ig h t show s c u t  in to  
the rev e n u e  su b stan tia lly .
X. NEWS ANALYSIS
i F a s u a l
iR m itn i6 |
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R e d  S u c c e s s e s  
I n  W a r  A r e a s
le r io u s  m is takes. They thought 
~ -as genera ls  often  do—in te rm s 
of th e  la s t  w ar. They gave 
them se lves a  p rec ise  objective— 
to  c le a r  th e  C am bodian fron tie r
'MS
iKWrMQA^
i R ^ u e
IsouRej
W e re a d  w ith  in te re s t th a t te s ts  c o n ­
d ucted  b y  th e  O n ta r io  d e p a r tm e n t o f 
ag ricu ltu re  p ro v e d  th a t g a rd e ii slugs 
p re fe r b e e r  to  o rd in a ry  bug  b a i t ,  3 0 0  
• to  2 8 . T h is  is n o t to  say  th e  s lm y  
fellows a re  an y  judge o f su d s ; ju s t 
th a t th e y  p re fe r  it to  m e th a ld eh y d e , 
as w ou ld  a n y o n e , fo r  e ith e r d rin k in g  
o r sm elling . A n  ex p e rim en t in  slug  
con tro l sh o w e d l3 0 0  o f th e  d ev o u rin g  
pests c raw led  in to  a  d ish  o f  b e e r  a n d  
d row ned  w hile  on ly  28  to o k  to  a  p a n  
of s ta n d a rd  s lu b  b a it. If  b ee r  h a s  such  
a d ea d ly  effec t o n  bugs, th a t  m e an s  
th a t som e g ard e n ers  we k n o w  co u ld  
sterilize th e ir  g a rd en s w ith  a  single 
gasp.
W e’re  a ll fo r  peop le  d re ss in g  co m ­
fo rtab ly  a n d  in fo rm ally , p a r tic u la rly  
in  le isu re  tim e , b u t th in k  th a t  b a re  
an d  very  d ir ty  fee t an d  s lo p p y , o p en  
sh irts  d o n ’t  q u ite  belong  o n  B e rn a rd  
A venue . A n d  as fo r  w om en  w ea rin g  
b a th in g  su its a n d  little o r  n o th in g  e lse  
in su p e rm a rk e ts , well . . . .
foU U TfO M
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--------- B y -P H IL IP  D E A N E
F o re ig n  A ffairs A nalyst
T h re e  y e a rs  ago, th e  com ­
m unist-led  C am bodian “ lib e ra­
tion  f ro n t"  pubUshed a  m am - th e  V iet Cong ^
festo  m  w hich i t  n a m ^  th e  45“  san c tu a ries . T h is w as done, ^
people who recen tly  overtlmew 
P rin c e  Sihanouk a s  allies o f th e  
Saigon reg im e  and a s  “ stooges 
of th e  A m ericans.”  T h e  m an i­
festo  a lso  p red ic ted  the  inva­
sion o f Cam bodia b y  A m erican  
and  South V ietnam ese forces.
This docum ent w as published in 
th e  W est th re e  y e a rs  ago and 
w as w id e ly : c ircu la ted  in  C am ­
bodia itseU.
P a r tisa n s  o f Cam bodia’s  “ lib ­
era tion  fron t” , h av e  helped 
t h e  V ietnam ese C om m unists 
sco re little-publicized b u t sig­
n ifican t v ic tories o v er th e  Am­
erican s and  the  tro o p s ' of Sai­
gon. In  R a tan ak iri province, 
n ex t to  Southern L aos and  th e  
Ho Chi M inh tra il, A m erican  
fo rces lo st a s  m any  m en  them ­
selves as they  claim ed  th e  
C om m unists lost—th is reg ional 
breakdow n of U.S. losses has  
only recen tly  becom e available.
T he Ho Chi M inh tra i l, in­
s tead  of being a narrow  corri­
dor is now as b ro ad  as Cam ­
bodia itself. The losses in  food 
and  am m unition  suffered  by the  
Com m unists in the  A m erican 
invasion a re  being quickly re ­
p laced  w ith w eapons and food 
cap tu re  from  the pro-A m erican 
C am bodian forces.
I t  looks, increasingly , a s  if 
the U.S. m ilita ry  p lanners  m ade
b u t th e  V iet Cong sim ply m ov­
ed  fu r th e r  Inland. The n e t ef­
fec t o f th is  is  to  face th e  Am­
eric an s  and  th e  Saigon reg im e  
w ith  a  m uch  la rg e r  Com m unist 
sa n c tu a ry , w ith  th e  whole of 
C a m t ^ a ,  in  effect.
T h e  South V ietnam ese a rm y  
Is hav ing  to  k eep  its  b est troops ' 
in  C am bodia. T hese  troops a r e  
m o re  needed  in  the M ekong 
D e lta , th e  v e ry  h ea rt o f South 
V ietnam . A  grow ing volum e of 
in telligence rep o rts  ind icates; 
th a t  the C om m unists a r e  in-  ̂
c reasin g  th e ir  streng th  in  th e  
D elta .
I t  is in  the  D elta  th a t  South 
V ietnam  will be won o r  lost— 
th a t  is w here the  bulk of th e  
population lives, th a t is w here 
th e  bulk of th e  ric e  is grown. 
A t th is  point, i t  is  hard  to  see  
how the South V ietnam ese a rm y  
will m anage to  deal both w ith  
C am bodia and  South V ietnam  it­
self. If the  ta sk  proves too 
g re a t and the South V ietnam ese 
a rm y  has to  leave C am bodia 
fo r the  sak e  of defending the 
M ekong D elta , then  th e  C am ­
bodian operation  will have been 
proved  a  fu tile  exercise in the 
destruction  of a sm all country. 
T his is a d istinc t possibility and 
it m ay  y e t cost M r. Nixon the 
1972 elections. .
‘.d
THE NEARER THE FRONT THE LESS AMMUNITION
T h is  w eek ’s C o u rte sy  R e w a rd  m u st 
go to  th o se  w o m en  w ho on  tw o  o cca­
sions in  ca sh in g  o u t o f a su p e rm a rk e t 
w ith  a  c a r tlo a d  o f  g roceries, a sk ed  th e  
p e rso n  b e h in d  th em , w ho h a d  on ly  
one item , to  s te p  ah ead  of th em .
A n d  now  th a t R eg a tta  is o ver, 
school o p en in g  is ju s t ah ead  o f u s  an d  
su m m er is over.
I t ' s  A  H e c t i c  Y e a r  S o  F a r  
F o r  C a n a d i a n  B a n k e r s
CANADA'S STORY
Sons Of George 111 
Served In Canada
H i g h - R i s e  L i v i n g
(C h a th a m  N eyvs)
T o  th e  m a n y  ills p u rsu in g  m a n k in d , : 
p sy c h ia tris ts  h a v e  n o w  a d d e d  th e  p o s­
sib ility  th a t  liv ing  in  h ig h -rise  a p a r t­
m e n ts  is  ta n ta m o u n t to  liv ing  a  filing  
c a b in e t ex is ten ce .
T h e s e  p sy c h ia tris ts  fe a r  th a t  b e in g  
c o m p e lle d  to  a d a p t  o n e ’s ex is ten ce  
to  a  fo rm  o f  co m m u n a l liv ing  d ev o id  
o f  m a n y  ac tiv itie s, su ch  as h a n d i­
w o rk , g a rd e n in g  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  h o b ­
b ie s , m ig h t d is to r t  th e  o u tlo o k  o f 
th e s e - p e o p le :  th e  m o d e rn  ty p e  of 
su p e rim p o se d  cliff-dw elle rs.
O n e  e x p e r t in  a p a r tm e n t m a n ­
a g e m e n t s ta te d  th a t  m o re  th a n  h a lf  o f 
T o ro n to ’s  res id e n ts  a lre ad y  live in 
a p a r tm e n ts  a n d ,  co n d o m in iu m s, he 
a d d e d  th a t  the. p ro b lem  is to o  new  
to  d ra w  an y  v a lid  conclusion.s a b o u t 
i t  a n d  th a t  som e tin ie  w ill be req u ir­
e d  b e fo re  th e  tru e  effects o f a p a r t­
m e n t liv ing  c a n  b e  assessed .
Y e t,  th e re  is rea lly  n o th in g  so  new
a b o u t th is  fo rm  of c o -h a b ita tio n  w ith  
o u r fellow  m en .
F o r  m a n y  genera tions n o w , a n d  in  
m an y  co u n trie s , a p a r tm e n t resid en ces 
h av e  b een  q u ite  co m m o n  a n d  i t  is 
d o u b tfu l th a t  peop le  w ith  se p a ra te  
an d  in d iv id u a l hom es a re  an y  m ore  
san e  a n d  co m p o sed  th a n  o th e rs  w ho 
o ccupy  th ese  huge, m a n y  dw elling  
s tru c tu re s .
O n e  o f th e  m a n y  d iffe rences is th a t  
a p a r tm e n t b u ild ings now  a re  co n s id e r­
ab ly  la rg e r  a n d  th a t, th e re b y , m ore  
p eo p le  live u n d e r  the  sam e ro o f.
T h is  is q u ite  n o rm al p ro v id e d  th e  
dw ellings a re  su itab ly  in su la te d  so  as 
to  p rev e n t p eo p le  hav ing  to  live in  
o th e r  p eo p le ’s p o ck e ts  a n d  b e in g  d is­
tu rb e d  a t  a ll tim es o f d a y  a n d  n igh t 
by  th e  com ings an d  goings o f  o th e rs .
If  a p a r tm e n ts  a re  w ell a n d  rea so n ­
ab ly  bu ilt; a n d  in su la ted  th e re  is no  
ea rth ly  rea so n  w hy fam ilies sh o u ld  n o t 
b e  ab le  to  live in peace an d  q u ie t an d  
o b ta in  all th e  p rivacy  they  n ee d .
(M o n tr e a l G a z e t te )
I n  a n  o b tu se  a n d  tim id , ju d g m e n t, 
th e  T a x  A p p e a l B o a rd  h a s  d e n ie d  a 
c o m p le te ly  b a ld  w o m an  the  rig h t to  
d e d u c t th e  co s t o f a  w ig as a  m ed ica l 
ex p e n se . T h is  is ch a ra c te ris tic  o f 
b u re a u c ra c y . I t  • a lw ays h o ld s  to  the 
s tr ic te s t p o ssib le  c o n s tru c tio n  o f  the  
la w , e v e n  w h en  th e re  is a leg itim ate  
g ro u n d  fo r  a  m o re  flex ib le in te rp re ta ­
tio n :
In  th is  ca se , th e  b o a rd  cycn  spelled  
o u t  th e  a lte rn a tiv e . B a ld n ess  in  a  w o m ­
a n  “ w o u ld  b e  b o th  unsigh tly  an d  in ­
ju r io u s  to  h e r  p ro sp ec ts  g en e ra lly ,”
th e  b o a rd  acknow ledged  in  its  ru ling , 
‘i n  o th e r  w o rd s , in  th e  ca se  of a 
w o m an , th e  w earing  of a su ita b le  w ig 
w o u ld  seem  to  be im p e ra tiv e  in  h e r  
b e s t’in te re s ts .”
B u t th e  b o a rd  d id  n o t o b ey  th e  logic 
o f its ow n language , even  th o u g h  it 
w as aw are  o f social rea litie s. A  w ig 
is im p era tiv e  to  a bald  w o m an , it 
s ta te d , b u t n o t a  d ed u c tib le  expense .
T h e  re le v a n t section  o f th e  In co m e 
T a x  A c t say s th a t d e d u c tio n s  a rc  a l­
low ed  fo r substances th a t tre a t an 
ab n o rm a l physical s ta te . B a ld n ess  is 
such  a  s ta te  in a w om an  an d  a  w ig  is 
th e  tre a tm e n t fo r it.
to  YEARS AGO 
A ufuat lOGO
K elow na 's a irp o rt w as officially de­
c la red  open by Hon. G eorge lle e s , fed- 
o ra l mlnl-ater of transpo rt. P re sen t for 
th e  occasion w ere  also P rem ie r W. A. C. 
llc rm ctt, D avid P ngh  M P. (Okanngan- 
D oundary ), and S tu a rt F lem ing, M P, 
(O kanagan-R evelatokc). G ran t Mc- 
C onachle, p residen t of the CPA wna 
c h a irm an  a t a luncheon held a t the 
A quatic . E rn ie  Hoy, flr.st to fly over 
the  R ockies In Canndja w as also pro. 
sent. I t  w as a  b ig  day' for M ayor R. P . 
P ark in son .
, 20 Y EAR8 .AGO
. A ngiist 1050
' T he R utland  R overs cnrncit the right 
to  r;eprcsent th is d is tr ic t (/.one S) In the 
H.C. A m ateu r SoRball AVsoclatlon play­
off w hen they  held  on  for a  tig h t 7-0 vic­
to ry  ov er Kelow na B lack BomlMsrs. J a k e  
R u n re r  held the usua lly  potent Bom lwrs 
to  9 scatlterw l h its . VI9 W elder and  C arlo 
P o rc o  w e re  h it  solidly by  th e  d c tc rm ln -, 
c d  R overs . ,
SO YEARS AGO 
AligiMt 1950
Jo a n  Ijm g d o n . p rq tn lnen t V ancouver 
sw im m ing s ta r ,  b rak e  the  C anadian  and 
w orld  r tc ro d a  fo r  the  50-yard b reast 
s tro k e  a t  th e  Kelowna R eg atta , ro v er­
in g  th e  dl*t««** ’lb M  aw ! 4 f5th  seconds. 
A lice Thom pson, Kelowna, sw ept all o(>- 
poslUcHi a t  th e  34th annual R egatta  to 
ro ta in  the  lad les ag g reg ate  tro p h ). the 
H iram  W alger CUP.
(F r o m  C ourier F ile s)
sw im m er, wn.s ■ aWnrdod the Blnckwcll
By IRVING C: WHYNOT 
C anadian  P re ss  B usiness E ditor
F o r C anadian b an k e rs , this 
h as  b een  a  hec tic  y ea r.
R estric tions im posed by the 
ce n tra l bank , the  governm ent’s 
m oves to  com bat i  n  f 1 a  t i  o n, 
free ing  of th e  C anadian  dollar, 
an d  changes w ithin th e  industry  
its e lf  have k ep t th e  bankers 
busy.
T he C anadian  B anker, jou rna l 
of the C anadian B an k er’s Asso­
ciation, lam en ted  about the 
pre-occupation  w ith  such m a t­
te rs  an d  said :
“ Som e days th e  am ount of 
tim e le ft for o the r im portan t 
m a tte rs  is p re tty  sk im py .”
D espite  i t  all, one an a ly s t ex­
pec ts the  coun try ’s five m a jo r 
banks to  show p ro fit increases 
of n ine to  12 per cen t Yor the fis­
ca l y ea r , som ew hat low er than  
prev iously  an tic ipated .
PRO BLEM S MANY
W hat has been occupying the 
b an k e r’s tim e?
Such things as: Regulation of 
consum er cred it, am endm ents 
to  th e  Bills of E xchange A ct for 
consum er protection , various , 
p rov incia l consum er protection  
ac ts , w heat inventory , anti-in­
flation  efforts of the prices and 
iqcom es com m ission, am end­
m en ts to corporations legisla­
tion, unsolicited c red it cards, 
secu ritie s trad ing , taxation , pro­
v in c ia l lending au tho rities and 
developm ent p lans, s t u d e n t  
loans and m ore.
T h ere  have been  two reduc­
tions of the b an k  ra te , w ith 
th e ir  subsequent resu lt on bank 
loan  ch arg es; freeing  of the Ca­
n ad ian  do llar w ith the compli­
ca ted  repercussions on in te rna­
tiona l trad ing ; and the decision 
of th e  banks to  d itch  the trad i­
tiona l serv ice charge  on out-of- 
town cheques.
A rese a rch  study by G ulrdner 
and Co. L td., investm en t deal­
ers, pays this all m eans th a t the 
banks opera ted  under m ajo r 
handicaps during  the firs t half 
, of the  year.
F o r  the next six  m onths, the 
study  sees earn ings growth ad ­
verse ly  affected by the abolition 
of outrof-town cheque collection 
charges and the floating Cana­
d ian  dollar.
The cheque charge, usually 15 
c e n ts ,  wna abolished with the in­
troduction  of electronic d a ta  
jH'occssing equipm ent w h i c h  
low ered iho collection co a ts , and 
m ad e  the charge  no longer Jus- 
tlflwl.
G nlrdner esU m atca th a t the 
seven la rg e r  banks alone will
lose revenue  of $25 to  $35 m il­
lion in a  fu ll y e a r  from  elim ina­
tion of th is charge.
“ I t  is q u ite  likely th a t  a s  a re ­
su lt of th e  la s t  tw o develop­
m ents, ea rn in g s of the  banks 
could be low er th a n  previously 
an tic ipa ted ;”  th e  study con­
cludes. “ N evertheless, c h a rt­
e red  b an k s profits on an  av e r­
age m a y  grow  a t  a  r a te  of nine 
to  12 p e r  cen t in  1971.
C an ad a’s .five m a jo r  banks 
a re  the R oyal, C o m m e r c e ,  
M ontreal, N ova Scotia ■ and To­
ronto  D om inion.
L a te s t f igu res com piled by the 
A m erican  B anker show these 
five to  b e  am ong the top 50 in 
the  fre e  w orld, based  on to ta l 
deposits.
The R oyal is C an ad a’s la rg ­
est, ran k in g  7th in  the w orld be­
hind four U nited S ta tes and one 
U nited Kingdom, bank.
The C om m erce is 12th, M ont­
re a l  17th, Nova Scotia 34th an d  
Toronto Dominion 45th.
The Bank of A m erica tops the  
lis t  w ith a lm ost $22,171 m illion 
in  deposits. T he R oyal h as  
$9,065 million.
G airdner. es tim a tes  th a t  the  
seven la rg e r  banks alone w ill 
lose revenue of $25 to $35 m il­
lion in  a full y e a r  from  elim ina­
tion of this charge.
“ I t  is quite likely th a t  as a  r e ­
su lt of the la s t tw o develop­
m en ts, earn ings of the banks 
could be low er th a n , previously  
an tic ipated ,”  the study  con­
cludes. “N evertheless, c h a r t­
e re d  banks profits on  ain av e r­
age m ay grow a t  a  ra te  o f n ine 
to  12 p e r cen t for fisca l 1970.”
Brandt's W. German Government 
Boosted By Success Of Talks
BONN (AP); — F ore ign  Minis 
te r  W alter, Scheel’s ta lks in 
M oscow ended w ith the  e a r­
m ark s of a W est G erm an  for­
eign policy  success th a t  should 
give a boost to  C hancellor Willy 
B ran d t’s governm ent.
B efore signing a Soviet-G er­
m an  tre a ty  h am m ered  out in  11 
days of ta lk s  w ith  Soviet F o r­
eign M in ister A ndrei G rom yko, 
Schccl ap p a ren tly  won som e dp- 
m estlca lly  sign ifican t conces­
sions from  the Soviets.
These concessions should tak e  
th e  w ind out of the  sa ils of the 
strong  C hristian  D em ocratic  op­
position, whose b arb ed  critic ism  
of th e  governm en t’s E a s te rn  
policy h a s  h u r t B ran d t’s coali­
tion of Social D em ocrats and 
F re e  D em ocrats.
A dditionally, Schccl’s public 
exposure during  the  ta lk s should 
bring  abou t a r ise  in the  for­
tunes of the tiny F re e  Demo- 
ernto, fighting  for the ir political 
lives. ) '
T he te x t of the tre a ty  has not 
y e t been published. B ut Scheel’s 
s ta te m en ts  n t the Bonn a irpo rt 
upon his re tu rn  m nde it c lea r he 
w as ab le  to g e t ihc Soviets to 
accep t G erm an  reunification  ns 
a goal of the  Bonn governm ent.
"B oth  sides negotiated  w ith 
g re a t se rio u sn ess ,"  Schccl said, 
“ I hope th a t on the b asis  of this 
tre a ty , our rcconcllintlon with 
E  a s i  c m  E urope, w |ll com e 
n ea re r . T he ngreqm ent opens 
g o o d  possibilities in m any 
a reas .
“ Im plan ted  in, the  secu rity  of 
our alliance and our friendsh ip  
w ith the W est, w e now h av e  
opened a gatew ay  to  th e  E a s t. 
Through m u tu a l renunciation  of 
use of force we have reach ed  a 
w ay  of living toge ther w hich 
leaves our r ig h t to  se lf-determ i­
nation untopched.
“ We did not leave  the Soviet 
governm ent u n clea r abou t o u r 
view on the  necessity  to solve 
sa tisfacto rily  th e  B erlin  ques­
tion. We fo rm ally  d ec la red  th a t 
the  trea ty  would no t be p u t into 
effect ns long ns such a sa tis­
factory  a g r  e e m  e n t  is not 
reached  by the  F o u r P ow ers.
“ Our r ig h t to se lf-de term ina­
tion and our national goal of 
' G erm an unity  is beyond doub t.’’
Schccl sa id  the tre a ty  accep ts 
the p resen t bo rd ers  of E a s te rn  
E urope, b u t does not Stand In 
,th e  way of iw ssible changes a t  
som e fu ture negotiations.
While m o s t . G erm ans do not 
believe they will see  reun ifica­
tion, nor the re tu rn  of p re-w ar 
G erm any’s ea s te rn  te rrito rie s  In 
th e ir  lifetim e, they would not 
like to see the governm ent give 
I up  such claim s fo rever—espe­
cially  w ithout getting  anyth ing  
In return.
If the tre a ty  pro tec ts W est 
G erm an positions a t  som e fu­
tu re  negotiations, gets som e im ­
provem ents for B erlin  and Im ­
proves Bonn’s tics with Moscow, 
It is Iwund to find wide accep t­
ance In W est G erm any.
By BOB BOWMAN
Queen V ictoria reigned  from  
1837 to  1901 an d  insp ired  an  
e ra  of decorum  n o t only in  the  ■ 
B ritish  E m pire  b u t th roughout 
the  w orld. She w as a  com plete 
c o n tra s t to  her fa th e r, E dw ard , 
an d  uncle, W illiam , who w ere  
un ru ly  sons of K ing G eorge III .
B oth  E dw ard  an d  W illiam  cu t 
w ide sw aths in  C anada . Wil­
lia m  w as a  R oyal N avy cap ta in  
w hose seam ansh ip  won p ra ise  
from  A dm iral Nelson. He w as 
also a  te rrif ic  lad ies’ m an  whose 
exploits w ere ta lk ed  about in  
ev e ry  p o rt from  H alifax  to  
M ontrea l for m any  y ea rs . 
E ven tually  he becam e King 
W illiam  IV b u t did not leave any  
le g itim ate  children  who could 
ascend  the  throne.
E dw ard  arriv ed  in C anada on 
A u g .T l, 1791. He w as a  soldier, 
tra in e d  in G erm any, arid com ­
m an d ed  th e  garrisons a t  Quebec 
an d  H alifax  w here soc ia l life 
b ecam e com parab le to  th a t  of 
P a r is  and  London. H ow ever, 
E dw ard  w as devoted to only 
one lady, A lphonsine T herese  
Ju lie  de M ontgenet de St. L au­
re n t, B aronne de F ortisson , 
w hom , fortuhatply , he could 
ca ll “ Ju lie "  for short. They liv­
ed  together in Quebec and H ali­
fax  bu t could no t ge t m a rrie d  
because  she w as not of royal 
blood. They h ad  two sons, one 
of whom becam e a  lum ber m e r­
ch an t in Quebec, while the  
o ther w as ra ise d  by  an  aun t In 
M artin ique. ,
In  o rd er to  provide an h e ir  
fo r the throne E dw ard  eventu­
ally  m a rrie d  the  widow of
P rin c e  C harles of Leiningon 
an d  the ir d au g h te r  w as V ictoria.
Ju lie  re tire d  to  a  convent.
E d w ard ’s s tr ic t  tra in in g  in  
G erm an  a rm y  life often got h im  
in to  trouble w ith his own offi­
ce rs  and m en. One group o t 
sold iers a t  Quebec tr ie d  to k ill 
h im . T he p lo tte rs  w ere  caugh t 
an d  flogged, savagely . E d w ard  
a rra n g e d  a  special cerem ony  ;
fo r one of them . He w as sen­
tenced  to  b e  hanged a t  a  p lace  
tw o m iles outside Quebec. T he 
en tire  g arrison  m arched  to  the  4 -  
gallows led  by E dw ard  on a  
w hite horse. .
The condem ned m a n  w as 
d ressed  in a w hite b u ria l sheet 
an d  trudged  behind, followed by 
h is coffin on a wagon. A band  
p layed  m ournfu l m usic. W hen 
th e  p a ra d e  got to the  gallow s, 
E dw ard  continued the  to rtu re  
b y  m aking  a speech, and then 
pardoned  the  m an.
OTHER EV EN TS ON AUG. 11:
1607—P o rt R oyal colonists r^.Cf» 
tu rned  to  F ran ce .
1755—F our hundred A cadlans 
w ere im prisoned a t  F o rt 
C um berland . ,
1796—F o rt N iagara  w as resto red  
to  U.S.A.
1854—L egislative Council was 
, m ade  elective. '
1884—M anitoba-O ntario bound­
a ry  w as ad justed .
1927—C anadian  F edera tion  of 
Home and  School w as es tab ­
lished a t  Toronto. V
1960—M edical R esearch  Coun­
cil o f C anada w as estab lish­
ed.
i n
Cup for the high nppregnte n t the Kel­
owna R cgnttn , lie  scored 124 points. 
H arry  Andison, Kelowna, w ith 98 points, 
won the cup last year. F redd ie  B u rr won 
the Nlchol Challenge Cup th is y ea r  foi' 
h ighest tx>lnts in diving events.
SO YEARS AGO 
A uxiiit 1920
Lt. Col. W. H, M()o<lle who Has l)cen 
ca rry ing  ovd somo engineering work a t 
Wnihnchin for the governm ent, rptiirn- 
cd hom e on Monday.
60 YEARS AGO 
t August 1910
Mr. B ert 14>nibly com pleted his new , 
H lip m otor l)oal and launched her suc­
cessfully. M rs, lln.ssell erncked  the 
custom ary  IwUle on the Iww, nam ing , 
her "N atillhm ” . A numl>er Of friends of 
the ow ner then went ntronrd and  enjoyed 
a  tr ip  on the lake. Mr, l.ambly, w as «l<̂ . 
signer, constructor, engineer and skii>-
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA 
JohnM d)(»ialc[
-  GENTLEM AN! FUR TCAOER.
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40 YEARS AGO
, A ugust m o  
fic o rg e  B urraw s, V ancom ci s Cl ark
VVon]cn’s lib e ra tio n  g ro u p s  m ight 
find joy  in  tlic now s ih a t a fo rm erly  
a li-m alc  co llege in Je rse y  C ity , N .J ., 
w h ich  w en t Ci)-ed on ly  tv \o  y ea rs  ago. 
fc.'Utircd tw o  fcm.'ilc v a lc riic to rian s—  
no  m ale— a t th e ir  1970  co m m e n c e ­
m e n t ex e rc ise s , ^ n d  m agn.a c u m  laude 
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The Soviet Urilon sen t Its 
th ird  as tro n au t, M aj. A. G. 
N ikolayev, in to  o rb it e ight 
y e a rs  ago today—in 1962. 
T he nex t d ay  the fourth 
R ussian  space e x p l o r e r ,  
Lt.-Col. P . Popovich, fol­
lowed him  Into orbit, and 
ra d io  contact w as es tab ­
lished  b e t w e e n  the two 
, space  craft.
1768—Spanish troops took 
possession of St. Louis in
LETTER TO EDITOR
REASON FO R  POSTER
S ir:
H aving read  the com m ent In 
F r id a y ’s “ R egatta  C h a tte r"  re  
th e  election poste rs recen tly  
posted  along B ra n d t 's  Creek. I 
feel m oved to  m ake  m y own 
in te rp re ta tio n  of the reason  for 
the  posters l)clng there .
One only has to stop outside 
In the evening to  try  to  ca tch  
a b re a th  of fresh  a ir  to realize 
th a t  the phonetic sound of the 
c a n d id a te ^  nam e, P ugh , is the 
reason  for the  posters being 
along B ran d t's  Crock! '
Y ours tru ly ,
M E R L E  BRADLEY.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. M acLean 
P ub lisher and Editor
Published every  afternoon ex­
cep t Sundays and holidays a t 
492 Doyle Ave., Kelowna. B.C. 
by  Thom son B.C. N ew spapers 
l im ite d . \
Second class m ail reg istra tion  
nu m b er -082?.
M em ber of The C anadian 
P ress .
M em ber Audit B ureau of Cir­
culation.
T lie C anadian P re ss  is ex­
clusively en titled  to  the use for 
rcpubllcallon ot, all news dis­
patches cred ited  to  It o r the 
A ssociated P re ss  o r R outers in 
th is paper and also  the local 
new s published therein . All 
rig h ts  of rem ihllcatlon of sne- 
r ia l  d ispa tches herein  a re  also
the n am e of the king of 
Spain.
1959—H igh schools In L it­
tle Rock, Ark., opened on a 
desegregn ted  basis. '
Second World W ar
Tw enty-five y ea rs  ago to- 
dny—In 1945—announcem ent 
w as m nde Uiut a  second 
atom ic bom b dropped on 
N agasak i was so pow erful 
th a t i t  m ade  the f irs t  bom b 
dropped on H iroshim a nl- M 
m ost obsolete; A ndre M or- 
net, public p r  o s e c u t  e r, 
asked  for the death  sontcnco 




TOULOUSE, F ran ce  (AP) 
E igh t Libyan pilots a re  being 
tra ined  n t the N ational Civil 
Aviation School In Toulouse to 
By Jet figh ters such ns tho 110 
M irages recen tly  sold to  Libya 
by F ra n ce , officials said .
li)N G  R ID E
STAVANGER, N orw ay (AP)
—R elnerl L ie, 76, sa id  he would 
m ount his 42-year-old blcycla ( 
and pedal 1,800 m iles to Casa­
b lanca , M orocco, to  find the 
grave of h |s  b rother, who w as 
killed In Uie Second W orld W ar,
BILL PAID
LAGOS. N igeria (AP) -  TTio 
UN H igher Com mission for Ref­
ugees will pay  for the lep n tria -  
llon of ttiousandn of Il>o,children 
taken to o ther African eounlrles 





“ r o r  we w restle not against 
flesli and blood, but aga in st 
principalities, aga inst pow ers, 
aga inst nilCni of the darkness 
of thh) w orld, aga in st sp iritua l 
w iekedness In high p laces.’’ 
E phesians 6:12,
No m an needs to bo afra id  
to go mil and face the world 
when he h as with him  and In 
him , (he (M»wer and prr-senc'e of 
Him who m ade il, “ I arn with
I 1
W h i t i n g - P a r e c e  W e d d i n g  
H e l d  I n  C a s t l e g a r  C h u r c h
A rec en t w edding of in te res t 
to  residen ts of . Kelowna and  
d is tric t took p lace  in St. R ita ’s 
R om an  Catholic C hurch a t  Cas­
tle g a r , B.C., when M arie F a ­
tim a  P a re c e  of C astlegar be­
ca m e  the  b ride  of D onald 
"  J a m e s  W hiting of R utland, B.C.
-  The bride is the daugh ter of 
r  M r. and  M rs. A rthur P arec e  of 
C astleg ar and  the  groom  is the  
son of G eorge W hiting of N ata l, 
B.C. and  M rs.' Ann S m ith . of 
R u tland .
Yellow m um s and candles de- 
.c o ra te d  the  church for the m id- 
aftem oon  cerem ony conducted 
by  R ev. R. D. Anderson of Kel­
owna w ith M ary-Ann Gallo of 
C astleg ar p resid ing a t  the o r­
gan.
The b ride  w as escorted down 
th e  gr,een ca rpe ted  aisle by h er 
fa th e r  who gave her in m a r­
riag e . She chose a full length  
^ w h i t e  gown of sa tin , trim m ed  
w ith  p earls  ; around the neck- 
f  line and the edge of the lily- 
’ point sleeves. A tia ra  of sm all 
w hite  ro ses  and pearls held  h e r  
shoulder length  veil of n e t and  
she  ca rrie d  a  bouquet of m inia­
tu re  red  and w hite roses, w ith 
re d  rosebuds a ttached  to  the 
w hite  ribbon s tream ers , 
BORROW ED ROSARY 
Keeping^the trad itional ‘som e­
th in g  old’ rhym e, she* c a rrie d  a 
ro sa ry  borrow ed from  h e r m oth­
e r  and also  w ore a  blue g a r te r.
Id e n tic a l . d resses  of m auve 
sa tin  fashioned on A-lines w ere 
w orn  by the  b rid a l a ttendan ts 
including, maid-of-hbnor, P a t  
W hiting, s is te r  of the  groom , of 
R u tlan d  and  th e  , bridesm aids, 
Isa b e l P a rec e , s is te r  of the 
b ride , of C astlegar and  Rose 
P h illip s of Kinnaird^ B.C.
A la rg e  bow held the tra in  
1  w hich flowed from  the back  of 
th e  gowns and  they carried  bou­
q u e ts  of m auve tin ted  white c a r­
nations. R hinestone tia ra s  fo rm ­
ed  th e ir  headdresses.
P a tsy  P a rec e , sister o f the 
b ride , of C astlegar served  as 
flow er-girl and  T erry  Porco, 
nephew  of the  groom of Spok­
ane , W ash., w as ring-bearer.
The groom ’s brother, Gordon 
W hiting of N a ta l, B.C., served  
a s  b es t m an  and  other a ttend­
an ts  w ere Steve Dubitz, of 
C hase, B.C. and  D arw in Ste­
vens of Kelowna.
A d ress-coa t ensem ble of 
w hite  and  pink brocade w as 
w orn  by the b ride’s m other who 
rece ived  a t  the  reception which 
followed in th e  K innaird H all, 
K innaird , B.C. A  corsage of 
w hite  and  pink carnations a- 
d o m ed  h e r  costum e and ta n g e r 
ine  and  w hite  carnations form ed
W :
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WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
Alice C ashm ore le ft fo r h e r  
hom e in B urnaby  S a tu rd ay  
a f te r  spending R eg atta  W e ^  
w ith  her s is te r  an d  niece, M rs. 
Olive H offm an an d  V alerie  
Hoffman.
Among th e  90 persons a tten d ­
ing the W eyburn an d  d is tric t 
reunion a t  G yro P a rk  Sunday 
afternoon w ere M r. an d  M rs. 
F re d  Dodd and  young son of 
W eyburn, Sask., who a re  guests  
w ith  M r. an d  M rs. E lm e r 
Toovey of Toovey R o ad , R u t 
land.
August b ride-elect F ra n ce s  
Gisborne w as recen tly  honored 
a t  a  noon luncheon a t  M ountain 
Shadows by  old tim e fam ily  
friends. Co-hostesses fo r the  
lovely even t w ere ' M rs. E a r l  
Popham  and  M rs. C. 0 .  B oakes, 
who presen ted  th e  honoree w ith  
a  lovely corsage.
Miss G isborne, whose m a r­
riag e  to  R obert T rem ayne  F a r r
K e l o w n a  W o m a n  A p p o i r i t e d  
A r e a  C o u n s e l l o r  O n  A g i n g
is an  even t of Aug. 22 in  St 
M ichael and AH Angels’ AngU- 
can  C hurch, received a  beau ti­
ful, cu t g lass ash  tray  fro in  the 
10 guests p re s e n t  H er m other, 
M rs. F . N . Gisborne w as also 
a  g u es t a t  th e  event.
E njoying  a  brief v is it w ith 
his p a re n ts , M r. and M rs. John  
D ehnke of Winfield is th e ir  son, 
W ayne, who recently  com pleted 
a  th ree  m onth  course w ith  the 
A m erican  Special F orces group 
in  N orth  Carolina. H e w as the  
top cand ida te  in th e  G reen 
B ere t officers course. H e will 
join h is  wife in Edm onton, 
w here h e  is stationed w ith  Two 
Conim ando Cianadian A irborne 
R egim ent.
'S.
MR. AND MRS. DONALD WHITING
(P e ttit t photos) I
the corsage which com plem ent­
ed  the beige fo rtre l p rin t worn 
by the groom ’s m other.
F o r trave lling  to the  United 
S tates on a honeym oon tr ip  the 
b ride  chose a yellow lace suit 
w ith n avy  blue accessories. 
MAUVE THEM E
Keeping th e  m auve and white 
them e the  th ree  tie red  wedding 
cake w as decorated  w ith m auve 
roses an d  w hite angels, w ith a 
m in ia tu re  b rid e ,an d  groom top­
ping the  cake, which was 
flanked by c ry sta l candle hold­
ers.
M aster-of-cerem onies w a s  
John  Porco, brother-in-law  of 
th e  groom  from : Spokane and 
the to a s t to  the bride w as pro­
posed by Rev, R. D, Anderson.
Out-of-town guests w ere: M rs. 
Ann Sm ith and Bob of R utland; 
P a t  W hiting, also of R utland;
H arold H um phries, D arw in Ste­
vens, M r. and M rs. J a c k  U nser, 
M r. an d  M rs. Ken A ppleton and 
M iss M. A. A itkens and M ar­
g are t Nelson, a ll of Kelowna; 
Steve D ubitz, Chase, B .C .; M r. 
and M rs. John P orco  and  fam ­
ily and  M r. and M rs. Gordon 
Zarko, alT of Spokane; M r. and 
M rs. Gordon W hiting and  fam ­
ily, M r. and M rs, Chris S torm , 
M r. an d  M rs. M ike M ihalynuk, 
M r. an d  M rs. M; F ra s e r ,  M r. L. 
C assarin i, M r, an d  M rs. T. 
T rav is, of N atal, B .C .; M rs. H. 
Guza, Cranbrook; M r. and  M rs. 
H. C assarin i, B alfour, B.C. 
M r. an d  M rs. A. G illis, Y m ir, 
B.C.; M r. and  M rs. K. Gillis, 
T ra il; M r. and  M rs. M. Souza, 
C onnecticut and  M r. and  M rs. 
M. 'T raveres, P rovidence, U.S.A.
The new lyw eds w ill re s id e  a t  
872 M artin  Ave., K elow na.
ANN LANDERS ■
Cold Water Method 
Meets Great Success
Dear Ann Landers: Are youi Buck has a desk job and 
sure sleepwalkers never do never does one thing for exer- 
■^anything they wouldn’t do cise—except Pend his elbow, 
while awake? I  disagree. ' I  When I  suggested that he take 
read an article by Isabella up bowling or tennis or golf or 
Taves condensed from “ To- swimming he pointed out that 
day’s Health" about a 14-year- a great many star athletes die 
o l d  boy who rose from his bunk young because they exercised 
" still asleep, looked in the refrig- too much and it was bad for 
erator and then walked out the the heart. Buck cited several 
back door. I t  would haVe been examples and I  had to admit 
just anbther sleepwalking epi- he made a pretty good case. Do 
sode—except the boy was in a you have any thoughts on the 
camper-truck, traveUing at 50 subject?—Dumb Dora 
miles an hour on the San Diego Dear Dor: More men die 
■^Freeway. from overeating and overdrink
T he article warned against | ing than from bverexercising. 
awakening a sleepwalker ab-
ru p tly . One m ust never seize a  
sleepw alker and shake h im  
aw ake. I t  is best to rep ea t his 
n am e  calm ly, until it pene­
tr a te s  h is consciousness, then 
help  h im  realize w here he is 
an d  le t h im  know he is safe.
P a re n ts  o f sleepwalking ch il 
d ren  should take obvious p re ­
cau tions by fastening gates a t  
the  head  of s ta irs  and locking 
. doors th a t lead  to the outside.
The a rtic le  quoted D r. R oger 
B roughton, an  O ttawa neurolo­
g is t  an d  au thority  on som nam ­
bulism , as saying It does no 
good to  d iscourage sleepw alk­
ing by  such p rim itive m eans ns 
su rround ing  a  child 's bed w ith 
j|P n n s  of cold w ater so he will 
s te p  in to  them  and w ake upi A 
le t te r  in  your column suggested  
ju s t  th is m ethod. P lease  co r- | 
r e c t  th is m isstatem ent.
—R ochester, M innesota]
D ea r Roch: F or m ost theor­
ies th e re  a rc  counter theories. 
M oat au thorities on som nam bu­
lism  say the va.st m a jo rity  of 
sleepw alkers do nothing out of 
c h a ra c te r  in their sleep. Tire 
l)oy who w alked out of the  back  | 
door of the camiK'r w as not d e ­
v ia ting  from  his norm al be-1 
hav lo r p a tte rn . U nfortunately , 
th a t  p a rticu la r  ‘‘b e d jw m "  was 
no t the one he was nccv>stomcd | 
to.
M any :render.s wrote to tell [ 
tno they used the w ater pan 
m ethod wiUi g rea t success, It 
^ I d  not cu re  the sleepw alker, j 
^ t  it d id aw aken him,
D ear Ann Landers: My hus­
b an d  (age  34) put on his sum-1 
m e r  tux  y es ten lay  for the firs t 
tim e in fovir years. He looked] 
like a  stuffed sausag^. lie  
couldn’t  even button his sh ir t)  
collar.
A m an who is not accustom ed 
to  physica l exertion should not 
suddenly ta k e  up tennis o» 
handball in his m iddle years. 
He should s ta r t  w ith m ild ex­
erc ises and w ork up gradually  
to m ore strenuous activ ity . 
U rge your stuffed sa u sa g e , to 
a  doctor. He needs to  be 
pu t on a  d ie t and learn  w hat 





WASHINGTON (R eu ters) — 
R epresen ta tive  M a r t h a  Grif­
fiths, a  c ru sty  v e te ran  political 
cam paigner from  D etro it, hopes 
to  becom e the f irs t w om an to 
reach  a  leadersh ip  post in the 
h isto ry  of the U nited  S tates Con­
gress.
M rs, ' G riffiths, a  58-year-old 
D em ocrat, d isdains any organ­
ized cam paign  for a' spot next 
y ea r  in the h ie ra rch y  of the 
House of R epresen tatives.
B u t Leonor Sullivan (Dem. 
M d., h e r  p rom oter, sa id  she is 
w hipping up support am ong 
H ouse m em bers in  an  effort to 
push M rs. G riffiths into the  post 
of a ss is ta n t m a jo rity  lead e r, o r 
House wihip.
“ The r e s p o n s e  has been 
good,” M rs. Sullivan said . She 
added  quickly th a t not
The C-Film May 
Replace 'The Pill'
By CAROL K ENNEDY
LONDON (CP) —T h e  con­
tracep tive  pill which h as  rev o ­
lutionized b irth  control and  
changed the  course of society 
in  the 1960s m ay  give w ay  in 
the fu tu re to  m ore-trad itional 
m ethods, says a  new  book 
published here .
Author P a u l V aughan, for­
m erly  chief p ress officer to  
the B ritish  M edical A ssocia­
tion, governing body of B ritish  , 
doctors, says in T he P ill On 
T ria l tha t, although 18,000,000 
women now take the pill daily  
throughout th e  w orld an d  it  
has been proved the  m o st 
effective and  re liab le  co n tra­
ceptive, its  fu tu re outlook 
seem s “ d a rk e r .”
V aughan says ste ro id  con­
traception  is likely to  rem a in  
a  fac t of 20th cen tury  life for 
som e tim e, b u t adds: “ I t  is  a 
fac t th a t will becom e in c re as­
ingly d ifficult to live w ith, a s  
women continue to  ta k e  th e ir  
chance w ith  the  piU w ith  a 
g rea te r feeling of unease .”
He suggesjs th a t  uncer­
ta in ty  ab o u r side effects and  
possible long-term  effects of 
o ra l con traceptives m a y  le ad  
to  a  sw ing back  tow ards in- 
tra-u terine  devices, s te riliza­
tion operations and, “ unless 
som eone tu rn s  up w ith  som e­
th ing b e tte r , a  ruefu l re tu rn  to  
the cap  and the  condom .”
BACK TO CASANOVA
It would be ironical, he 
says, if a f te r  y ea rs  of adv­
anced re se a rch , “we a re  le ft 
w ith nothing m uch b e tte r  th an  
the contracep tive C asanova 
used.”
Blit he notes th a t one an ­
sw er m ay  lie  in a  deyice 
known as the  C Jilm , now on 
sale in  H ungary. D escribed  in 
the jou rna l W orld M edicine as 
“ the f irs t h is-and-hers co n tra ­
ceptive,”  i t  consists of a  sm all 
square  of th in , flexible film  
trea ted  w ith a sperm -killing 
chem ical—and  both m en  an  
women can  use it.
D ouglas M acDonald le f t Mon­
day  by m otor for O ntario w here 
he wiU v isit h is  p aren ts . Mi', 
and  M rs. R. A. M acDonald for 
sev era l w eeks before resum ing  
his journalistic  career. P rio r  to 
his leaving the  Kelowna: D aily 
C ourier, w here he h as  been  a 
m em ber of the  editorial s ta ff 
fo r tw o y ears , he w as honored 
by h is co-workers on  F rid ay  
afternoon. Farew ell gifts w ere 
p resen ted  on behalf of the 
C ourier sta ff by  R onald AUer- 
ton, c ity  editor, who, in  a  few 
weU chosen lines, sum m ed  up 
the high reg a rd  enjoyed by 
‘The Befird’.
A weU known com m unity  
w o rk er of Kelowna an d  d istric t, 
M rs. P hyllis T renw ith , has  
been appointed sen ior citizen 
counsellor for th is  a re a  by  the  
division on aging of th e  d e p a r t­
m en t of rehab ilita tion  an d  social 
im provem ent. T h e  appoint­
m e n t w as confirm ed by  E . W. 
B e rry , d irec to r of th e  d e p a rt­
m e n t in  a  le tte r  to  M rs. T ren- 
^ t h .  ■
M rs. T re n w ith ,  a  residen t of 
K elowna since 1910-, is  a  m em ­
b e r of th e  bo ard  of d irec to rs 
of th e  V olunteer R ecrea tio n a l 
S ervices an d  also  is p residen t 
of th e  Kelowna b ran c h  of th e  
C anadian  Business an d  P ro fe s  
sional W omen’s  C3ubs.
H er new  duties include advice 
o r  counselling in  connection 
w ith  social p roblem s o r if help 
is needed  in com pleting form s 
o r applications of som e kind, 
she  w ill a lso  be available.
W ith a  d iversified background 
of ac tiv ities in  th is com m unity 
she is  w ell qualified to  d iscuss 
any  m a tte r  o r th ing  th a t m ay  
pose  a  prob lem  fo r sen ior c i tt  
zens. In  addition h e r  friendly 
n a tu re  will keep  counselling on 
a  cheerfu l basis.
All m a tte rs  a re , of course, suit th is  n t  .v appointee who 
confidential, so those seeking rep laces th e  la te  M rs. C atherine 
advice need not hes ita te  to  con-K tonear.
Parents Can Start Some Preparations 
For September Beginners Now
Down, Down, 
Go The Hemlines
B y GARRY C. M Y EBS, Ph.D
If  you have a  child who will 
beg in  school in  Septeihber, h e re  
a r e  som e th ings you m igh t 
choose to  do now.
A  carefu l check  by the  physi­
c ian  an d  d en tis t Yis im portan t. 
So a re  th e  child’s feeling about 
school. You, waint h im  to /lo o k  
fo rw ard  eagerly  and  happily  
L e t lis hope he o r she has 
h e a rd  no d iscouraging w ords 
abou t school from  adults o r 
o the r children. Som e - older 
ch ildren , as you know, like to 
te a se  t h e ' youngster abou t to 
en te r school. Som e p are n ts  drop 
un fo rtuna te  re m a rk s , such as 
“ W hen you go to  school you 
w ill have, to  m m d. ’ In  case you 
know of such, you m igh t be 
ab le  to  persu ad e  a  few out­
standing  children  of the neigh­
borhood to  help  solve th is p i 0 - 
blem .
G U ID E IN  ABCs
I t  is  w onderful if you have 
been  read ing  to  th is  child for 
sev era l y ea rs . I f  he has been  
w atch ing  television , he has 




Attention clubs and organi­
zations. T h e  Courier seeks 
your co-operation in  p rese n t­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. R epo rts  of 
m eetings and other activ ities 
should be subm itted to  the 
w om en’s editor im m edia te ly . 
W EDDINGS
The sam e rule applies for 
w eddings. Form s supplied by 
th e  C ourier m ay be com pleted  
p rio r to  the  wedding and  sub­
m itted  im m ediately following 
the  cerem ony. W edding w rite­
ups subm itted  m ore  than  
seven  days la ter w ill not b e  
published.
PA R IS (AP) — H em lines will 
be low in the fall, m ost design­
e rs  ag ree , bu t the  designers still 
will g ive th e  w om en who w ear 
th e  fashions a  chance to  choose 
th e ir  own low level.
Y ves Sain t L au re n t is a ll for 
ankle-length kilted styles. J e a n  
P a to u  is prom oting a  long ele­
g an t look b u t says the  days of 
I p av em en t sw eepers a re  over.
I C ourreges says hem line p rob ­
le m s-m u s t be se ttled  individu­
ally . G riffe se ttles for 15 inches 
from  th e  ground for day tim e, 
an d  . L anvin definitely  p refers  
calf-length.
T h e n  a big group—including 
D ior, Chanel, G riffe, R icci, 
G o m  a  and  C ardin—propose 
frora knee to  m id-calf for day  
w ea r, ankle-length fo r cocktail 
w ear, and  floor length  for gala  
evenings.
H aving  a lready  thrown the 
fash ion  w orld into confusion, the 
designers p rom ise no bom bsh­
ells in  th e ir  collections fo r th is  
season , which opens nex t w eek 
The ed ic t for low er hem lines in  
the  sp ring  and  su m m er show­
ings didn’t  rea lly  catch  on, al­
though som e long d resses  can  
b e  seen  in  the s tree ts . S tore 
b uyers w ere  uncerta in  abou t 
w h a t lengths to  stock, a n d * ^ e  
custom ers in  the sto res gener- 
aUy tu rn ed  up  th e ir  noses a t  the 
new  lengths.
an d  grow n fam ih ar w ith 
m ost fo the le tte rs  of the alpha­
bet. H e m ay  b e  in te rested  in
finding on a  p rin ted  page th e  
le tte rs  h e  h a s  learned .
If  you h av e  a  typew riter, you 
m ay guide you r d iild  in  using 
it to  le a rn  the  ABCs, even to  ' 
le a rn  som e w ords. He m a y  j 
w ant to  know w h at ce rta in  
w ords in  a  sto ry  you read  to  ' 
h im  a re . Indeed , h e  m ay w an t 
you to  show h im  how  to  re a d . ; 
He m ay  h av e  a n  o lder b ro th er 
o r s is te r  who wiU re a d  to  h im  , 
and even help  h im  Icam  to  
read . A t th e  m a rk e t Or on  th e  i 
s tree t, ca ll to  h is attention  • 
various signs; also  the nam es 
of th ings on  food packages.
Of course, you w ill w an t you r 
child about to  beg in  school to  
have learn ed  self-reliance, n o t ; 
depending on o ther persons to  
do for h im  w h a t h e  could do  - 
for him self; o r  to  am use h im ; 
also responsibility  for his own , 
clothes an d  o th e r  possessions.
Before th e  child en ters school, 
he needs to  h av e  learned  th e  
m eaning of *NO’ a t  home. H e 
needs to  have  learn ed  to  re s ­
pect th is w ord by  his p a re n t 
and  an y  o ther person  caring  fo r 
him . He needs to  have learn ed  
to resp ec t the  r ig h ts  and feel­




M r. and  M rs. R. F . T icknor, 
234 College St., Thunder B ay, 
N orth , O ntario , announce the 
engagem en t of th e ir  eldest 
daugh ter, W endy Ann, of E d ­
m onton, A lta ., to  Lieut. 
J a m e s  E d w ard  B a tten  of Can­
ad ian  A rm ed  F o rces, T ren­
ton, O nt., only son of M r. an d  
M rs. W illiam  J .  B Sttetf 'Of 
Kelowna, B.C. T he m a rria g e  
will ta k e  p lace  Sept. 25, a t  
6:00 p .m . in  S t. John’s Angli­
can C hurch, T hunder B ay, 
N orth , O ntario.
★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
WIN (ASH PRIZES WKKIY
★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
. ENTER THE NEW GAME
★  ★  ★  ★  ★
m em ber of the H ouse h as m ade
O PE N  TO ALL
M ONTREAL (CP) — The 
I M ontreal-based C anadian  sec­
tion of the In te rn a tio n a l Ladles
an issue of M rs. G riffiths’s fe rn -G a rm e n t W orkers Union w ill
ininlty. I p resen t the 1970-71 national
.collection a t  W innipeg’s new 
K E E P  E Y ES O PEN  j Centennial C entre Aug. 18, M ore 
W atch for m a rk e r  buoys when than 100 C anadian m anufactu r- 
you’re  boating. Som e m ay  Indl- will be rep resen ted  ihe
which for the f irs t  tim e 
ca te fisherm en is lines, o ther L ,iu  be open to  the public as
clea rly  indicate w a te r  hazards, [well ns the p ress  and buyers.
1st Prize $5.00 — Second Prize $3.00
Hot W ater,
E lectric  
and  S team  
H eating 
AU Work 
G uaran teed  
30 -Y ears 
E xperience 
“ for Q uality W orkmanship'
BEN SCHLEPPE
P lum bing and H eating  Ltd. 
762-3047 797 B um c
•  Cold Cuts
•  Cheeses
•  S pecialties
A la rg e  v a rie ty  
fo r social 
ge t togethers.
IlLICHM ANN'S
S ausage & D elicatessen 
1911 G lenm ore St. 762-2130
WOODIAWN
SERVICE
H p e o t i l l s t i  In  .  .  .
•  AOTOMATIO transmissions
•  OENERAL REPAIRS TO AU.
M A K E S
•  SERVICE TO AU. SMALL
ENOINES
2147 R ich te r St.





•  f o r  T o lu o  a n a  l e l e o l l o a  a  
( e a t u r ' ln r  . . .
A  o o m p l o t o  ’ i t o o k  o f  n p - lo d a la  
P E T  n O O K S  —  A L L  A T  V .B .  
P R I C E S
L o a t h e a d  R d .  ( B r  D r U a - I n )  
7 « J .5 « S











Wo serv ice  Color, B lack A 
W hile TVs. Batlio, S tereo, 
T ape D ecks, Phonos — all 
m akes, House Calls — Sam e 
Day S m 'Ice .
.SAUES -  SERVICE 
RENTALS
J/C RADIO & TV
l . ' T D .
156T ra n d o sy  Ht. Ph. 763-5022
S a l o n p a s  m e d i c a t e d  p l a s t e r s  s o o t h e  a w a y  a c h e s  a n d  p a i n s  a n d  b r u i s e s  
a n d  s p r a i n s .  T h e y  c o n t a i n  m o d e r n  a c t i v e  m e d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  p e n e t r a t e  d e e p  
i n t o  a fT c c tc d  m u s c l e s  t o  h e l p  p r o d u c e  w a r m t h  a n d  r e l i e v e  p a i n .  U n l i k e  
“ d e e p  h e a t ”  l i n i m e n t s  w h i c h  q u i c k l y  e v a p o r a t e  a n d  l o s e  t h e i r  c f T c c t iv c n c s s ,  
S a l o n p a s  p l a s t e r s  w o r k  o n  f o r  h o u r s .  E a s y  t o  a p p l y  l i k e  a n y  a d h e s i v e  
p l a s t e r  a n d  w o n ’t  s t a i n  c l o t h e s .
S a l o n p a s  is  a  t r u s t e d  m e d i c a t i o n  i n  m o r e  t h a n  C 
5 0  c o u n t r i e s .  I r y  i t .  I t ’s  i n e x p e n s i v e  a n d  i t  w o r k s .
id’ll • a’* '




• a  —  v i r l  d  o n *  o w n e r
'I S  —  V o H o n l  C o n v o r l .  ( b U o k )  
a u lo m n l lo ,  f l o o r  o o n o o lo ,  
b n o k e l  ■ e n l a . , r e r r  o l e i n .
1 8 3 1  G l e n m o r e  7 8 J -3 8 3 *
T r a i t o r  B n p p I lM i  
A w n i o f a i  T r a i l e r  
S I d I n g i  S e l l  S h p -  
p o r l l D f  C a n o p i e s
f o r  C a r p o r l i i  S ld o i f a l k i i  W a lk w a y  
C o T o r s  —  H a r d w a r e
OKANAGAN
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS












P R O D U C T S
•  Ssptio Tanka •  Well Blnfi 
•  InilanI Bid* Walki 
•  Pallo Blooka •  Curbs 
•  Swimming Pool Coping Blooka
SIEG  SCHERLE




USIEIIIiSI. — Kelowna, B.C.
F R E E
•  PICK-UP and DELiyERT
•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  WOOL and PUR STORAGE
•  COIN-OP CLEANING









Raa. Comm,, Ind. Moving 
— Synehronlxed Hydraullo Jacking 
Unlla
~  llonded and tniured
763-2013 P.O. nox633
WEEK-END AC-
SPECIAL .....  « p l Z .7 J
RATE A PPIA E3 ON ALL CARS -  PLU S GAS and 
M ILEA G E PROD* FRIDAY NOON ’TIL  MONDAY 0 A.M.
AVIS RENT-A-CAR
Lobby, Inn  Tow ner M otel, 1627 A bbott St, 763-2110
4 TDW T R U C K S \
•'a Inick lor every W ’
7 6 2 -4 1 1 5
LEN’S
AUTO COWING
e a r n e r  Barvay sad Paadaay Sta.
TIME TO . . .  
 ̂ UNWIND, 
RELAX,
1*^ a a d  K N J O T  
l a n r a e l f  . . .  a t  l h a
WILIXIW INN
(: . . . .  , HOTEL
S IS  O a e e a iw a v  7 0 - S l t S
B22azm0toBZBBa
\  PIcn - Cakes 
 ̂ Donuts .  D reads 
S pecialists in 
EU RO PEA N  PASTRIES
HOME BAKERY




•  STEEL rABRICATING
•  WELDING *  MAOBININO 
m PLATR BilEABINO *
PORMINO
lU  OAWBTON AVE. 1 
CALL — TM-tyu






on (he ren ta l of 
Typew rllera, Adding 
M achlnea and C acniatora
TEMPO BUSINI^S 
EQUIPMENT LTD.
7 6 2 - 3 2 M  \
( B y  R i o  P a r a n M n a f  
T h e a ( r e >
Kaeb week you era lavllad K» HATCH A MOVIE STAR TO A WRUy^KNOWN 
MOVIK, Tb« Movla la Mumn below and Iba Slam* namaa appaar In five 
lha adverUaamenU on Ihli lenlurcu To ba tRglhla for Ih* WEEKLY CASH PRIZES 
aimpir elip onl lha ndvarllMmenl ahowing iba alar'a name yon balleva Hayed 
a atarnbif rola la lha movla . , . *’DONT I.KT THE ANOK14I PAf.L" 
\,and forward lo "Stair" Udllor, Tha Kclowaa Dally Cornier. Wlnnera naroae will 
ba piibllthed rarh week,
W inners:
YOU a s  W IN
Rlehard B...h..4 $5.00 Flwl Prll®
$3.00 Second Prize
M a k e  su re  y o u  re a d  a ll th e  ad s  a n d  sen d  in  
____  y o u r  en trie s .
BEST
m o b i l e  h o m e s
. ... ..'.4 WS "9. '.
dmuo i n m A w w u *
ncvimAL
AM M  (Mean
li.R, % awT, KKMWNA
7SI-7UI
WHITE WRITES
S o ftb a ll's
A ll-S ta rs
f .
B r  LOBNE W HITE
Sit in  K ing 's S tad ium , Vernon’s  Alexi, o r  R u ils sd ’s Cen* 
tenn ial P a rk  t o  ju s t  one Kelowna an d  D istric t Senior B  fioft> 
b a n  gam e, and  you’U f i ^ ,  within five  m inutes from  the  firs t 
p itch  th e re ’s  be a  conversation concerning who is  th e  b es t a t  
a  ce rta in  position.
Som e go on th roughout the en tire  gam e, com pletely oblivi* 
pus of the  goings on. Just th rash ing  about the  p ro  and  cons for 
th e  arg u m en t, an d  m ay b e  picking a p a r t  one of th e  o ther fel­
low’s  selection  who happens to  be playing.
H ere’s  the  selection to  end a ll argum ents. (Would you be­
lieve . .?)■
W ith only  10 .300 b itte rs  in the loop this season , the re  is a  
g en e ra l consensus am ong fans, th a t th e  pitrtiing  is  w here the 
pow er w as, and th e  bulk of th a t  w as. am ongl th re e  throw ers— 
A m ie  lia fb  of th e  R utland Molson R overs, G ib  Loseth, and  
R ick  K ra u sh a a r  o f the pennant winning R oyal Anne Royals.
R a th , a s  'som e would say , w as the only bonafide chucker 
on the  second p lace  R u tland  Club, a s  h e  has been for sev era l 
y ea rs . '
T h e  sm ooth, blond-topped th row er s ta rted  10 gam es tWs 
season, an d  ap peared  in  about tw ice th a t m any  in a  relief
■■■role.;'., ■ '<
T H E  V ETERAN  O F ABOUT 13 TEAR S in th e  loop, p itch­
ed  a to ta l of 100 innings during th e  reg u la r season  s c h ^ u le ,  
and  allow ed only 57 h its, the low by fa r  am ong reg u la r  p itchers.
Though it’s becom e som ew hat of a  hab it during  post-season 
selections. R a th  h as  to  b e  the No. 1 pick for the  d ream  team  
on the  m ound
G ib L oseth, also  a  long  tim e v e teran  in the  league, m ade  
som ew hat o f a com eback this season, and h ad  probably  the  
b e s t season  seen in  the la s t few.
Although tagged  as  the  second chucker, behind team m ate  
K ra u sh a a r . Loseth cam e through with a 7-2 ^rcM rd, w hile 
lead ing  th e  league in strikeouts w ith 91 in 73 innings and is 
th e  selection t o  OUR second throw er.
C a tchers w ere aga in  a  w eak soot in the loop th is season, 
w ith  a  lo t of experience behind the p la te , b u t no a rm s  to  
go w ith  it. , . , .
B oris K abato ff of th e  Kelowna L aba tts  p layed  in every  
g am e th is  seasonj an d  som e m ay  say  the v e teran  stopper 
deserves th e  nod.
HAD KABBT B E E N  AS POTEN T a t the  p la te  as in other 
y ea rs , th e re  wouldn’t  have been too m uch doubt, b u t its a 
tw o-way gam e, and  a  guy by the  nam e of Alec K ashuba in 
V em on  gets th e  pole position.
H e’s  losing som e of th a t speed he never had , and only 
ap p eared  in  17 gam es th is season, b u t the pow erful playing- 
coach  o f th e  th ird  p lace K als is still one of the b iggest th rea ts  
a t  th e  p la te , as  w ell a s  being a  m ore than  adequate  perfo rm er 
beh ind  it.
A t f ir s t  base , a  poor season b y  R overs’ Don K roschinsky 
s ta n d a rd s  pu t W ayne H om ing on th e  a ll-star squad  w ithout 
too m uch  com petition.
H om ing  led th e  league a t  the p la te  for a  good p a r t o f the 
season , b u t fell slightly  in th e  la t te r  couple of w eeks, and 
fin ished w ith  a  fine  .354 average, second only to  team m ate  
B ill Andrew s.
D efensively, th e  sh o rt f irs t sack e r, who say s h e  w rites 
h is  m o th e r  once a  y e a r  and asks if a  m an  over 25 y ea rs  of 
a g e  can  still grow , m a d e  seven e rro rs , fou r m o re  than  Kro­
schinsky, b u t no t enough to  elim inate h is fine season  w ith the
' 'b a t  ■ , , ■■.
a t  T H E  KEYSTONE CORNER, th e  perenn ial favorite h as  
been  R overs’ M ickey K roschinsky, and  usually  th e re  hasn ’t  
been  t o  m uch com petition to  ta k e  th e  best-second-basem an 
honor aw a y  from  file crew cut blond;
T h e re  w as a  su rp rise  th is  season , and  p lay ers  and fans 
a re  s ^  w onderin? if i t ’s (ust a  flash  in the  p an  o r  a  tru e  
ab ility  com e to  ligh t—R od B ennett o f  the  Royals.
Oh com e on. You say?
W ell looking a t  s ta tis tics , and  although they  don’t  alw ays 
te ll the  whole s to ry , th e re ’s som ething th e re  to  th ink  about.
B ennett, who w as pred ic ted  a s  haying to  figh t fo r a  posi­
tion on th is  y e a r ’s club, played sparing ly  a t  th e  beginning of 
th e  season , and h a d  th e  prophets counting th e  bills in  th e ir  
w alle ts , b u t a f te r  an  in ju ry  to  shortstop E d  Sehn m id-w ay 
th rough  M ay, B ennett got h is chance and h asn ’t  been knocked 
out o f  th e  lineup  since.
T H E  CHUNKY, SOMETIMES SLOW m oving u tility  m an  
fo r th e  Royals, th is  season ended up w ith a lofty  .333 batting  
av e rag e , finished w ith only two e rro rs  to . h is “ cred it” , and 
tim e  an d  tim e again  filled in  the  gaps of the  Royal infield 
w ith  adequate au thority . F o r  the  1970 season, B ennett w as 
an  a ll-star.
A t th ird  base , th e re ’s no w ay  w e’re  going to  stick  our 
necks o u t on a  choice betw een the  Willow Inn Willows’ white 
sp iked Ron (G om er). P y le  and  R overs’ side-arm  throw ing 
G ord R unzer.
P y le  slam m ed  five over th e  fence th is season, had  13 
R B I. Scored 14 ru n s, and ended the season w ith  a  .283 aver­
age, while m aking ju s t four e rro rs  a t the tough corner position.
R unzer, though n o t as overpow ering a t  th e  p la te ,  did 
fin ish  w ith a  .304 ayerage , and gave up a  m ere  th ree  e rro rs  
to  h is opponents—the m en in the  stands can  have th a t one.
SHORTSTOP BELONGS TO DON SCHNEIDER the  stubby 
second h a lt of the  R overs’ keystone com bination.
Although n o t hav ing  oiie of h is b e tte r  seasons defensively,
. com m itting  n ine e rro rs , he did have his b es t y e a r  a t  the p la te  
' a s  R u tland’s lead-off m an , finishing with a  .314 m ark , while 
p lay ing  havoc w ith  the  base pa th s , and scoring  36 runs, 14 
m o re  th a n  h is n ea re s t riv a l in th a t departm en t.
Sehn of the  R oyals o f course w as out for a  good p a r t  of 
th e  season , and since h is re tu rn  h asn ’t  shown th e  finesse h e ’s 
d isp layed  in p a s t  y ea rs .
A new com er to  th e  m ain  vein, is W illows’ young T im  
R ieg e r, who reached  a  peak w ith a  fan tastic  d isplay in the 
M olson’s  T ou rnam en t held in Ju ly  for which ho w as selected 
th e  m o st valuab le  p layer.
Still not the polished perfo rm er, he has  a ll the tools to  
' becom e one of th e  p rem ier Infielders in the  loop and is being 
lo o k ^  to  to challenge the two ve teran s for a ll-s ta r recogni­
tion in th e  n e a r  fu ture .
F ro m  the ir perform ances th is season, give m e four out­
fielders, and th e  Infield a lready  selected, and I ’ll show you a 
, B.C. cham pionship te am  in 1970. (Wow!)
I In  leftfleld . J a c k  Y am aoka, one of the  two Rutland gaz­
elles, (the  o th e r Is Injured Joe  U yeyam a), in cen tre, Ian  
' Angus, who h it .324 th is season, and in rig h t, c ither Nick 
B ulach  (.342) o r Bill Andrews, th e  batting  king for 1970 with 
a  .397 average, . .
T lie re’s Utile doubt th a t those fans w ill, s till be arguing 
! d u ring  th e  p layoffs, which s ta rte d  a couple of w eeks ago, 
I, b u t a t  le a s t they h av e  som ething (I think) w ith which to com- 
t p a re  notes. . ________ ________ _
C a lg a tT  U ses I k n in d  A M  
T o  S to p  L ion s In  W i t  G am e
FUTURE FOOTBALL STARS?
Kelowna!s portion of the 
1970 P unt, P ass  and Kick con­
test w as ca rried  out M onday 
a t  the Kelowna Secondary 
School ath letic  field by R andy 
Gibson, cen tre , and B ruce
P aza ren a , r igh t, rep resen ting  
a  drive-in re s ta u ra n t which 
is sponsoring th e  province­
w ide event. About 25 boys 
from  the  ■ Kelowna d is tric t 
took p a r t in the  com petition.
and  a f te r  results w ere  tabu­
la ted , the following boys w ere 
dec lared  winners; CoUn Mul- 
laney, in the  10-year olds with 
136 po in ts; Louie D abano, in 
the 11-year olds w ith 144
points; D anny S tang, shown 
on the left, in  th e  12-year olds 
with 264 po in ts; and  John 
B ilsland in  th e  13-year olds 
with 305 points.
—(C ourier Photo)
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C a n a d ia n  O p e n  T en n is  E ven t 
F e a tu re s  Y e ts  L a v e r , G o n za le s
CALGARY (C P) — In  a  
change from  th e ir  u su a l pass-o­
r ien ted  a t ta c k , C a lgary  S tara- 
p ed e rs  p lay ed  a  m o re  down-to- 
e a r th  g am e M onday n ig h t to  
b e a t  B ritish  C olum bia l io n s  16-9 
an d  gain  sole p o ssessio n 'o f sec­
ond p lace  in  th e  W estern  F oot­
b a ll C onference.
J e r r y  K eeling, calling  the 
shots fo r  C a lgary , to ssed  a  sh o rt 
p ass  to  tig h t end  H erm  H arrison  
for one touchdow n in  th e  second 
q u a r te r  an d  a  handoft to  half­
b ac k  H ugh M cKinnis in  th e  
fourth  w as good fo r the  S tam ps’ 
second touchdow n. L a rry  Robin­
son, re tu rn in g ' a s  .p lace -k ick e r 
a f te r  a  twQ-game layoff because  
of s tra in ed  to e e  ligam en ts, con­
v e rte d  bo th  an d  added  tw o m ore 
points on  w ide field  goal a t ­
tem pts.
B.C. w as f ir s t  oh  th e  score- 
b o ard  w ith  a  bdom ing p u n t by  
K en P h illip s in  th e  f ir s t  q u a r te r. 
T ed  G erela  sco red  a  single on a  
ih issed  fie ld  goal in  th e  th ird  
q u a r te r  an d  J im  Y oung g o t th e  
lone lions* touchdow n in  the 
fourth  an d  G ere la  converted .
B.C. w as a h e a d  1-0 a f te r  the  
f irs t  q u arte r, b u t  Calgsory w en t 
ahead  7 4  in  th e  second an d  8-2 
in  th e  th ird  befo re  20,402 specta­
to r s . "
S ta tistica lly , th e  a e r ia l gam e 
w as poor at.boU i ends. C algary , 
which u su a lly  re lie s  on  a  p a s s ­
ing gam e, com pleted  only  nine 
of 21 p asses  an d  B.C. w as good 
on only six  o f  22.
C a  1 g a  r  y ’s  passing-rush ing  
y a r d a g e  wa s  153-178 while 
B .C.’s  w as  114-141 t o  n e t off­
ences, respectively , o f 331 and  
232 y ard s .
H arrison ’s  touchdow n, vdiich 
clim axed  a  se rie s  of su rges 
down the  field , m oved h im  u p  a  
notch to  fifth  p lace  ini th e  scor­
ing ra c e  an d  boosted  his season
to ta l to  18 points. G erela r e ­
m ained  in  th ird  place b u t  now 
h as  22 ] ^ t s ,  two less th a n  
S ilas M cKinnie and six  less th an  
J a c k  A bendschan, two. S ask a t­
chew an R oughriders.
T he win w as C algary’s secondL  
in  reg u la r  season p lay  andiiH 
m oved them  out of ,a  second- 
p lace  tie  w ith  Edm onton E sk U  
m os who now a re  th ird  w ith S ®  
win and  a loss. B.C. is fo u rth  . 
w ith one w in and two defeats.
C algary  coach J im  D uncan  
sa id  he had  no com plaints abou t 
h is te am ’s perform ance desp ite  
the poor passing  gam e.
W hen th ey  hold them  to  onty 
one touchdon a g am e ,” h e  
§aid, “you can’t  com plain ."
Japk ie  P a rk e r  of B .C. also  
was' brief.
"T hey’re  alw ays tough w hen 
you lose.’’
P a rk e r  sa id  he didn’t ’ex p ect ; 
th e  Lions’ nex t gam e, a t  
m onton T hursday  night, to  b e  
any easie r and said h is te a m  
would have to  play " a  lo t bet«M, 
te r”  if they expected to  w in. ‘ 
N ext gam e for C algary  is a t  
R egina Aug. 17.
B ob B rid g e s  V s  G le n  H a rk e y  
A s O M B L  F in a l B eg in s  T o n ig h t
'The te a m  w hich rep resen ted  
the host te am  K elowna C arlings 
in  the B.C. senior baseba ll 
cham pionship la s t  w eekend a t 
E lks’ S tadium  w as m ade  up 
p rim arily  of an  a ll-s ta r team  
from  the  O kanagan  M ainline 
B aseball L eague.
L ed  b y  M ike B urdett, Len 
Tweed, C lark  IngUs, G erry  
R obertson and  Don F avell, the 
Carlings finished a resp ec tab le  
th ird , behind pow erhouse Vic­
to ria  and second p lace  V ancou­
v er C Y O ^w n n in g  two an d  drop­
ping a  p a ir  in; the  double knock­
ou t event;.
B u t w hile m o st of the  b e tte r  
p layers in  the  league w ere  re p ­
resen ted  oh the  squad, possibly 
the four m o s t outstanding reg u ­
la r  season p erfo rm ers— th e  C ar­
lings Je ro m e  R ichardson  and 
Glen H arkey , and K am loops’ 
Bob B ridges an d  Jo e  W atson— 
w eren’t.
However the  standout q u a rte t 
will all be b ack  in  action tonight 
as the C arlings and Kam loops 
Okonots open th e ir  bestrof-severi 
OMBL final playoff se ries  a t 
E lks’ S tadium .;
T hree of the four p layers, be 
ing A m erican im ports, h ad  been 
ruled ineligible for the tourna 
m ent, while the  o ther, W atson 
the N ational Hockey League 
s ta r, w ithdrew  because of leg 
injury.
The league cham pion Carlings 
will have the ir w ork cu t out for 
them  tonight as the second place 
Okonots, a fte r  losing th e ir  f irs t 
six, have won the la s t four 
gam es p layed  betw een the two 
clubs—com ing from  behind in 
the la s t two innings on each 
occasipn.
B ridges, the 21-year-old s ta r  
left handed p itcher from  Phoe 
nix, Arizona, will s ta r t  on the 
mound (or Kam loops, T he two- 
tim e m a jo r league d ra f t  choice 
and probably the m ost outstahd
> < >■/ ^
Willows Can Win 
Series Tonight
JE R O M E  RICHARDSON 
. . . ready  t o  B ridges
TORONTO (CP) — Agile 
young s ta rs  an d -10 hopeful Ca­
nad ians a re  among the  21 m en 
and  12 w om en entered in  the 
C anadian open tennis cham pion­
ship un d er w ay here today, b u t  
spec ta to r in terest cen tres on 
v e teran s Rod Laver and Pancho  
Gonzales, a  42-year-old g rand­
fa th e r.
Both have  dom inated the 
courts  for m ost of th e ir  long 
c a re e rs—L aver with h is cool ef­
ficiency, Gonzales w ith  h is ag- 
g r  e s s i v  e play and  sto rm y 
m oods, and  both w ith  superb  
physical conditioning.
I T hey say  Gonzales h as  lost 
som eteing  off his cannon-like 
s e rv e , , b u t few would say  h e ’s 
showing his age.
L a s t y e a r  he becam e th e  idol 
of B rita in  and am azed the ten ­
n is World w ith his s tam in a  in 
b ea tin g  h is form er pupil Charles 
P a s sa re l o f Puerto  Rico in a 
112-game m arathon m atch—the  
longest in  Wimbledon’s h isto ry  
a t  five hours and 25 m inutes 
sp rea d  ov er two days.
Am ong the  women en tran ts , a 
fav o rite  is M argare t C ourt of 
A ustra lia , a  cagey v e te ran  who 
h as  h in ted  a t  re tirem en t severa l 
tim es. A fter beating Billie J e a n  
K ing of the  U.S, in the  W im ble­
don final la s t month she said  
she had  been taking pain-killing 
d rugs fo r a sore ankle.
ing throw er in the  province, has 
pitched four one-hit shutouts 
th is  season, and, in  one other 
gam e struck  out 25 b a tte rs .
The m u scu la r six foot, two 
inch, 205-pound B ridges finished 
the  season with an 8-2 record , 
1.12 earned  run  av e rag e , and 
he struck  out an incredible to ta l 
of 149 b a tte rs  In ju s t 72 innings.
He will be opposed by the Carr 
lings Glen H urkey, the  19-yoar- 
old southpaw  from  T acom a, 
W ash., who him self ra n  up an 
im pressive 6-0 w on-lost record , 
and 1.20 ERA —second in the 
league, only to B ridges.
R ichardson and W atson m ean­
while, w ere  the two top sluggers 
in the longue th is year.
R ichardson, the flashy 21-year- 
old speedster from  S eattle , b a t­
ted  .387—th ird  in the  league— 
slugged 11 hom e run.s, and drove 
in 30. He also led the  league in 
run.s score(l, doubles and stolen 
bases.
W atson, on the o ther hand, 
led the league w ith a healthy 
.403 batting  figure, hit seven 
homo runs,' and drove in 24 
runs.
The probable s ta rtin g  llnetips
,1 !
K e lo w n a 's  O g o p o g o  S w im  C lu b  
F in ish es  S eco n d  In  K a m lo o p s
Ogopoff® Swim team  turned 
in an  ou tstanding  iw rto m a n c e  
du ring  the  w eekend in K am ­
loops a t  the reg ional sw im m ing 
cham pionships. The Ogos, fresh  
fro m  victories in both the 
Ju n io r  R eg atta  an d  th e  In te r ­
n a tio n al R eg atta , p laced  jiccond 
to  t h e  iw w crhll Kamloop* 
squad . T here  w as no doubt 
th a t  th is  w as tl»e te a m ’s best 
e ffo rt in  p rep a ra tio n  t o  the 
n ro v in c ia l cham plonshipa Aug, 
Sl-22 a t  V ancouver’s  E m pire  
I>ool.
I T ea m  stand ings a t  the end 
of the two-day m e e t w ere; 
Kamlooivi 754. Kelowna 317, 
F en tic tm i 197, Salm on A rm  08, 
Id ica  C reek  25, M e rritt 11, Arm - 
10. Unopposed in diving, 
te am  collectea 
In fills event.
In  o rd e r  to  qbalify  for Van­
couver. a n  individual comiielL 
te r  h a d  to  p lace  In the top 
th re e  In th e ir  even t and  a  re ­
lay  te a m  h ad  to  ][daca in  the 
,top two,
T w c n t i ' t o r  o f  th o  O fow
ev en ts  Ofitil to  th em . Also quaU- 
f ) 'in f  w ere  e ig h t re la y  team s.
Too m a n y  avdm ntcira p teced  
1* te o  m a n y  even ta  to  U it a ll 
t l te tr  n h in e l tm A  th e ir  p lacings 
how ever, n m n e rm p  swimmer*! 
fo r t h e  various a e g re g s te s
a trong  | 
th e  K andoopa 
a l l  th e  polnta 
w ere; G irls 13 and 14, M nrion 
W ahl; g irls 15 and 16, N ancy 
C larke; boys eigh t and under, 
Gordon P au l; boys 9 an d  10, 
Kelly B lair; boys 17 an d  over, 
D ave H ay.
Two sw im m ers who proved 
to  be tho b es t in the Valley and 
did take hom o agg regates w ere: 
Joanne  R itchie in the  g irls nine 
an d  10 by  winning the freesty le  
an d  bu tterfly , placing second 
In the b reasts tro k e  and th ird  In 
the  backstroke nnd B ruce 
C larke who p laced  firs t Iti a l 
fO!ir eventa ho en tered , la  
dividual m edley, b reaststroke 
freesty le and bu tterfly . ' 
This w eekend the te am  trav e ls  
to  T ra il for a  \ two-day m eet 
before going on to  the provin­
cial finals. Tliose w ho have 
qualified to  go to' V ancouver 
a re : Gordon P au l, Joanne R it­
chie, JiheryTi R am sell, Kim 
D v ik e to , K elly B lair, B ruce 
M cIntyre, S teve Brow, Cathy 
O a rk e , G ary  Dukclow, Sydney 
P o stm a , M arion W ahl, N ancy 
C larke. B renda Dukelow, Ro­
b e r t W illiam s, D ave H ay and 
B ruce C larke , all In Individual 
eventa. j^us Donna M cIntyre, 
Ja n ic e  lla in se ll, G reg  D edln- 
sky, G eby W ager, M arva G er­
m an , D ave G a rk e . Ju d y  Polaek 
and Bill G ate  for the relays.
The Willow Inn Willow.*: of the . ,  . , ,
Kelowna and D istric t ,^ n io v  B foi' to n ig h ts  gam e: 
m en 's softball league will be 
out to  tak e  Uieir best-of-five 
sem i-final serins ag a in st pen­
nan t winning Royal Anne Roy­
als today, as the two team s 
m eet head-on a t K elowna’s 
K ing's S tadium  a t 8 p.m .
The Willows, fourUi-plncc fin­
ishers during the reg u la r  scar 
son schedule, have a 2-1 edge 
In gam es on tho Royals, aflc r 
wins in tho f irs t gam e, 4-1, nnd 
in the th ird , 4-3, They dropped
IS TO P WOMAN
M rs. C ourt has won alm ost all 
honors in women’s tennis, in­
cluding the A ustralian cham pi­
onship nine tim es, th e  F ren ch  
and  A m erican four each , the 
I ta lian  and Wimbledon th ree  
each  and  the South A frican 
tw ice.
L aver, 32, also an A ustralian , 
com es to Canada fresh  from  los­
ing his U nited States cham pion­
sh ip  to  countrym an Tony Roche', 
B ut L av e r’s credentials rem ain  
im pressive .
He is the only p layer to win 
th e  sp o rt’s grand slam  tw ice. It 
w as Roche, 25, th a t he b ea t last 
y e a r  in the U,S. open to  com ­
p le te  the second slam , having 
won oarllp r in 'the y e a r  the Aus­
tra lian , F rench and B ritish 
cham pionships, His 1062 grand 
s lam , achieved as an am ateur, 
w as tho firs t since Don B udge’s 
in 1938.
R oche’s victory Sunday m ade 
him  only the second p layer With 
a lifetim e edge over L aver— 
seven victories in 13 encounters. 
Ism ail E l Shntel of the United 
A rab Republic, who has beaten 
L av e r In two of th ree  m eetings.
is also  in  the  field  for the  C ana­
dian open.
The $23,000 tournam ent, a t  
Toronto ' C ricket, Skating and 
Curling Club, ends M onday.
The C anadian  contingent is 
led by M ike Belkin and Andree 
M artin of M ontreal, who won 
the m e n ’s and  w om en’s closed 
titles h e re  la s t  week. O thers a re  
Toronto’s John  Sharpe, K eith 
C arpen ter, Ken B inns, Ja n e  
O’H ara  an d  Louise Brow n, Bob 
Puddicbm be an d  Susan E ag e r 
of V ancouver an d  Bob B edard  
of Lehnoxville, Que.
A m ericans, in  addition to  
jGonzales, a re  Ron H olm burg, 
Mairty E eissen , D ennis R alston, 
R osem ary  C asals, Ceci M arti 
nez, L in d a  T uero  an d  Ja d e  
Schiffm an.
Second la rg e s t foreign contin  
gent is th e  A ustra lian  group 
with L av e r, M rs. Court, F re d  
StpUe, Roy E m erson , B ill Bow­
ery , E sm e  E m an u el an d  Helen 
G ourlay.
O ther e  n  t  r  a  n  t  s. a re  R ay  
M oore, Cliff D rysdale  and  P a tr i ­
cia W alkden of South A frica, 
R oger T ay lo r of E  ri g l  a n d, 
P ie rre  B a r t h e s  of F ran ce , 
A ndre G im eno of Spain, Torben 
U lrich  of D en m ark  an d  ' E l 
Shafei.
T oday ’s opening schedule p it­
ted  E l Shafei ag a in s t Puddi- 
com be, B inns ag a in s t Reissen, 
M oore ag a in s t H olm burg and 
U lrich  ag a in s t Taylor.
In  m e n ’s doubles i t  w as Pud- 
dicom be and B edard  against 
Binns an d  C arpen ter.
T he opening w om en’s single? 
schedule m atched  A ndree M ar­
tin  and  L inda T u e r o ,  Louise 
Brown and  P a t  W alkden, E sm e 
E m an u e l and Ja d e  Schiffm an 
and  J a n e  O’H ara  and  Helen 
G ourlay. •
John Bucyk Hurt 
In Boat Accident; 
Needs 20 Stitches
CRESTON, B .C. (CP) — L eft 
w inger Johnny  B ucyk of Boston 
B ru ins su ffered  a  leg  in ju ry  
while boating, n e a r  h is  hom e 
h e r e , 'b u t  h e  sa id  today  i t  is 
no t serious.”
T he N atio n a l H ockey League 
p la y e r  sa id  h e  slipped on the  
deck of a  b o a t an d  h is leg  sh a t­
te re d  a  window. H e : received  
abou t 20 stitches an d  rem ain ed  
in  hosp ita l h e re  fo r tw o days.
He sa id  no m uscles o r tendons 
w ere  d am ag e d  an d  th e  cu ts to  
h is leg  w ere  n o t deep. T h e  acci­
d en t-o c cu rre d  'Thursday night.
B ucyk  sa id  th e  in ju ry  will not 
keep  h im  from  tra in in g  cam p.
YOUNG W INNER
T ra in e r  J .  Bowes Bond won 
the M ary land  G rand  National 
rid ing  P rim ero  and Y eom an 
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KAMLOOPS
C — E ddie B egg; IB  — Lynn 
Bylund; 2B—Randy R ota; 313— 
D anny K night; SS—Don Mc- 
I/jnn ; L F —Joe W atson; CF— 
Chris Swalnc; R F —N orm  Lc- 
clei’c; P —Bob B ridges.
a 6-0 decision / In the ir second 
encounter.
The R oyals will probably  bo 
going with G ib Losetli on tho 
mound, while Uic Willows will 
counter with L arry  Yenst.
lo s e th  has picked up the only 
!)‘lctory for the Royals in tho 
series, while Y east w as tho vic­
tim  of the Willows only loss.
Should tho Willows w rap  up 
the  series tonight, the be.it-of- 
flvo senior B final will begin 
'Tlmrsdny against the w inner of 
the  " n "  scries, the Rutland 
Molson Rovers, who downed 
the Vernon K als th ree  gam es to 
one.
KCT.OWNA
C — Don F avell; IB  — Doug 
M oore: 2B—Je ro m e  R ichardson; 
311 — 1301) Schw ab; SS — Dick 
G |bb; L F —G erry  Robertson; CP 
—Lon Tw eed; R F —Bob Goss; 
P —Glen H arkey,
G am e lim e Is .set for 8:30 p.m .
A PPR EN TIC E W INNER
Rudy L, T urcotto  of Now 
Brunsw ick won 128 races while 
riding 08 an app ren tice  Jockey.
Emil's TV Service
c"a°S„.... . 4 .00
24 ilonm — 7 Days 
Phone 702-2.529
S T O P !
The hnniis of oiir experts 
nill have joiir car look- 
in}; like new.
OVER 40 YEARS 
E X P E R IE N C E
wHAT^BerrsR
T H A N A B C m tB ]
O F H A I 6 ?
A C A S E i
rr& m E o u jE sr
NAMEIHSCXnCH.
" ’ KERR AUTO BODY SHOP
1110 St. P an l. Kcl. 762-2300
H a i g
I I H * ‘
^ H a io ik C o lr*
. |<r*n
D o n ' t  b o  v a g u e . . .  a s k  f o r
H A I G
Britain's
l a r g e s t  s e l l i n g  S c o t c h
DletilM, kl«nM wi4 tottlMl Is teailsMl
'Tlie niiiidm Compifff (C«n»4t I Umliel 
' fhis siimtismf'nl is not published or disploped by the 
' LiijMt Control Coord ot [he Gomnmm of flniisfi Columbia
\ I ' ' ■
T  t  ' ' '
IM PO RTED
TEAK FU R N ITU R E
Living Room  •  D ining Room 
•  W all Com ponents 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 G lenm ore St. 7634810
Announcement
D e M a ra  & Sons — Insu r­
ance Agencies L td. h av e  the 
p leasu re  of announcing the 
appointm ent of
D EN IS AUBREY 
to  the ir Staff.
D enis will be p leased  to  
look a f te r  your in su rance 
needs. Why not g ive h im  a  
call today!
Telephone Bus. 762*2132 
Res. 762-0673
DE MARA & SONS
INSURANCE AGENCIES 
LTD.
467 Leon Avenue. 
Kelowna, B.C.
T h an k fu l tor a
•  F IR S T , becauBO I t  e n a b ic a  h im  to  b o  In  
b u s in e s s  f o r  h im s e lf  in  sp a ro  t im e ,  t h u s  
' e a r n  m o n e y  f o r  c lo th e s , s p o r ts ,  h o b b ie s  
a n d  g o o d  t im e s - — a n d  o d d  to  h is  s a v in g s  
f u n d i
S E C O N D , b e c a u s e  o f  th e  p ra c tic a l  b u s ­
in e s s  e x p e r ie n c o  h e 's  g a in in g , by  s e r v in g  
c u s to m e rs ,  s e l l in g  n e w c o m ers , c o l le c tin g  
m o n e y  a n d  k e e p in g  liooks r— th e  f o u r  m o s t  
v a lu a b le  o f  a l l  m o d e m  b u s in e s s  s k i l la t  .
H IS  p a r e n t s  a re , th a n k f u l ,  too , t h a t  h i s  
d a i ly  r o u te  t a s k s  a n d  rc sp o n s ib ll l t io s  a r e  
h e lp in g  h im  f o rm  so  m a n y  o f th o  s o u n d  
h a b i t s  a n d  m a n ly  t r a i t s  c s sen tlttl t o  s u c ­




B la c k o u t  D o e s n 't  S t o p  
M e t  A c e - W j n s  H is  1 7 th
B r  T H E  a s s o c i a t e d  PB E SS ;
W hen th e  b la ck o u t finally  w as |  
w  fitte d  a t  P i t t s b u r g ,  th e  lights ^  
w e n t o u t fo r th e  P ira te s . |
N ew  Y ork’s res ilien t M ets |  
p a r la y e d  10 h its , 11 w alks a n d ' |  
th re e  P ittsb u rg h  e rro rs  w ith  the |  
c r isp  p itch ing  o f Tom  S e a w r  
fo r  a  10*2 v ic to ry  M onday night 
in  a  g am e d e layed  27 m inu tes a t 
th e  s ta r t  by  a  pow er shutdown 
a t  th e  P ira te s ’ new  T hree  Riv­
e rs  S tadium .
S eav e r bounced b ack  a f te r  a , 
w obbly s ta r t  to  sc a tte r  six  hits, 
pocket hU 17th v ic to ry  of the  
season  and propel th e  M ets 
w ith in  2 t i  lengths of f irs t place 
P i t t s b u r g h  in  the  N ational 
L eague  E ast.
In  the  only o ther ac tiv ity  in 
■̂ Sthe m a jo rs , O akland A thletics 
tr im m ed  M innesota Twins 7-3 
j |f  an d  Boston R ed Sox outlasted] 
D etro it T igers 11-10.
A fter a  fire  b roke out in the  
v ic in ity  of the s tad ium , pow er 
lines controlling the ligh ts w ere 
sh u t off as a p recau tion  as the 
P ira te s  tro tted  onto  the  field for 
th e  s t a r t  of the gam e.
T he sudden b l a c k o u t  left 
H odges. S eaver, P ira te s ’ s ta r te r  
Dock E llis and  a  crow d of 47,148 
in  th e  dark —in m ore  w ays than  
one.
‘1  w asn’t  su re  w n a t w as 
going on ,” sa id  the M et ace, 
who w as to  w ork w ith  th ree  
days r e s t—in stead  of his norm al 
four—for only th e  th ird  tim e 
th is y ea r . He had  ju s t  com ­
p le ted  his 20-minute p re-gam e 
w arm -up. “ I  certa in ly  didn’t  
w an t to  get pushed back  be­
cause  of som ething like th a t.”
^  W hen the ligh ts cam e back  
on, to e  P ira te s  quickly sen t
V  /*
# 1 ' ,  '
TOM SEAVER 
. .  . shaky  s ta r t
S eav er back, scoring tw ice w ith  son.
the help  of th ree  w alks and An 
O hver's double.
Tw o w alks and  a  throw ing 
e rro r  by firs t basem an  Oliver 
on S eav er’s po ten tia l inning­
ending double p lay  ta p  contrib­
uted to  a five-run New Y ork 
b inge in  toe second.
E llis w ent out for a  pinch h it­
te r  in the bottom  of the inning 
and Tom m ie Agee socked a 
two-run trip le  off re liever D ick 
C olpaert in the th ird . C olpaert 
and  J im  Nelson then w alked 
five m ore in  the fourth as . toe 
M ets scored  ano ther p a ir  w ith­
out a  h it for a 9-2 bulge.
E x -P ira te  Donn Clendenon, 
jee red  by the big crowd each  
tim e he cam e to  bat, clim axed 
a  3-for-3 n igh t in the seventh  
w ith  h is 16th hom er of the sea-
( S eav e r, m eanw hile , se ttle d  
{down to  b la n k  the  P ira te s  on 
{five h a rm less  singles ov er to e  
final e i^h t innings, b ring ing  his 
seas(Hi m a rk  to  17-6 and  ea rn in g  
the M ets a  sp lit of to e  four- 
gam e se t.
W hile th e  M ets closed ground 
In to e  NL E a s t ,  the A’s  c u t in to  
M innesota’s once-gaping A m eri­
can  L eag u e  W est lead . They 
cuffed five {Etchers fo r 19 h its , 
including a  hom e run , tw o dou­
bles and  a, single by. R ick  M on­
day  in  tr iin m in g  to e  Tw ins for 
toe th ird  tim e  in  tw o days.
The loss le f t the  Tw ins 6% 
gam es ah e ad  of second p lace  
C alifornia an d  seven up on Oak­
land. I '
Billy C onigliaro drove in four 
runs w ith h is 15th hom er and 
two sing les, an d  his b ro th er, 
Tony, delivered  th ree  w ith  a 
single an d  tw o sac rifice  flies as 
the R ed Sox held  off th e  T ig e rs  
in to e  o ther A L d ay  gam e.
I h e  T ig e rs , tra ilin g  11-3 in  the 
jiin to , s tru c k  for seven  ru n s, 
kayoing w inner Sonny S iebert, 
^ f o r e  reU ever Chuck H arten- 
stem  fanned  Bill F re e h a n  for 
the final o u t w ith the ty ing  run  
on base .
|r|W .nW N A  DAILY
Alexander Leads Alberta
4  DODGER DANDY - • - B/ Alan Mover
STANDINGS
By T H E ASSOCIATED PR E SS
t o  Willingdon Cup Lead
OTTAWA (CPI — T he M utt
P ittsb u rg h  
New Y ork 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
P h ilade lph ia  
M ontreal
m e / f  r r c m £ 9
i / ’o r m ,  m y  •
£19 TO
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a n d 'J e t t  te a m  of K eith  A lexaiv 
d e r  a n d i to u g  SUverberg, w m ch 
propelled  A lberta into a first- 
round  le ad  in  the  W illingdon
C up com petition M onday, a re
•‘shooting fo r p a r”  an d ^  the 
cham pionship  a t  toe  O ttaw a 
B^unt an d  Golf Club t ^ a y .
A lexander, well under six  fee t 
and  w eighing 150 pounds, and  
SilVerberg, 215 pounds and  six- 
foot two, ag reed  th a t ‘a  round 
sim ila r”  to  M onday’s would wm 
them  the in terprovincia l team
golf cham pionship w hich winds
up today.
1 D espite  h is  lack  of size. Alex- 
la n d e r  f ired  a  to ree-under-parJO  
- for toe  individual lead  and  Sil- 
v erb e rg  sho t a  72 to give the  Al­
b e rta  te a m  the  hati-w ay lead  
over eigh t o ther en tries.
Bob B rad b u rn  of E dm onton 
shot 74 an d  H arqld  P asechh ik  of 
C algary scored  75 as A lberta 
ra n  up a  291, a  stroke ah e ad  of 
O ntario a f te r  the opening 18. _ 
S ilverberg , a  37-year-old ̂ in ­
su rance m an , said  he had  no 
com plain ts about the course, the 
greens a re n ’t  really  as slow as 
I everyone sa y s , you ju s t need 
I som e in testina l fortitude to  get 
1 the ball up  th e re .”
' T he v e te ran  of 18 Willingdon 
Ic u p  te a m s  fired  two b ird ies, 15 
p a rs  an d  w ent a stroke over on 
'th e  p ar-fou r,' 331-yard second 
hole.
th ree-pu tting  toe spacious g reen
for a  seven. ,
R oxburgh, 18, an d  D an  T a l­
bot, 17, of Beloeil. Que., co-fa­
vo rite s for toe  C anad ian  junior 
cham pionship  i n  D artm outh , 
N .S., la te r  th is m onth , led th e ir  
te am s to  th ird  and  sixth, place.
W ith h is d riv e r “ going re a l 
w ell,”  Roxburgh tu rn ed  in a  ^  
on to e  fron t nine. He had  his 
only thiree-putt hole on toe  
hom ew ard  leg, a t  th e  par-four 
13th.
T albo t sho t a  3 9 4 4 -7 3  an d  
w as five strokes ah ead  of h is 
n e a re s t team raatC i C laude Du- 
four of Ste. D orotoee. .
John  Sale, whose hom e club is 
a t  C alais, M e., ju s t  across toe  
b o rd e r  from  New Brunsw ick, 
qualified for the to iirnanfen t b e ­
cause , for R oyal C anadian  Golf 
Association purposes, the club 
h a s  enough  C anad ian  m em bers 
to  b e  an  RCGA club.
fron t nine, m atch ing  p a r  fig­
ures; and  a  one-under 35 on th e  
hom e s tre tch  fo r 72.
Stu H am ilton  of B ran tford  p u t 
together a  38-35—73 for th e  On­
ta rio  team  and  P au l W illiams of 
B urlington recovered  from  a  
front-nine 40 w ith  a  35 fo r a  
spectab le 75. V
Once team  p lay  fo r to e  Wil­
lingdon Cup w raps up  today , 
four days of p lay  s ta r t  W ednes­
d ay  for to e  C anadian  am a te u r 
title. T here  a re  162 com petito rs 
on hand  for tiiis one, 63 of them  
from  the  U nited  S tates to  m ak e  
up  w h a t RCGA officials de­
scribe a s  the  b es t field ever in  
the  66 y e a rs  o f toe cham pion­
sh ip’s h isto ry . ■
LED  TEAM
He w as the  le ad e r of the New 
B runsw ick-Prince E dw ard  Is­
land  contingent w ith  a 37 on the
EARLY M ENTION
T h e  ea rlie s t m ention of pot* 
te ry  in  C anada w as in  1686.
CONTINUES TO HAVE SUCCESS
M iss
ridden
o f r m c o s  
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P ebbles, owned and
______ by Jo h n  B alfour of
K elow na, continues to  m ake 
a n am e  for herse lf in the 
B.C. A ppaloosa c irc les and 
la s t m onth  ca p tu red  the high 
p o i n t  p erfo rm an ce  horse 
trophy  a t  the  f irs t annual 
B.(i. In te rio r Appoloosa Club 
Show in  K am loops. Miss
P ebb les took ■ firs t prize r ib ­
bons and  trophies in the  
W estern  P leasu re , T exas 
B a rre l R  a c e, Nez P e rce  
S take R ace  and  Cowhide R ace 
even ts, while placing th ird  
in  the  w orking stock horse  
event. H ere  John  and highly 
successfu l perfo rm er d isp lay  
th e ir  w innings.
S h o o te rs  F ro m  N o rth w e s t  
C o m p e te  In  H a n d g u n  M a tc h e s
SWrlMM tv JU)f M um  lyiOiMi*
B o u to n , A u th o r O f ' B a l l  F o u r ',
LEADERS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PR ESS
A m erican  L eague
AB R  H  P ci.
Y’s t’z’m sk i, Bos 389 88 128 .329 
A. Johnson , C al 424 57 137 .323 
OUva, M in 442 72 142 .321 
H arp er, M il 427 76 136 .319 
F . Robinson, B al 333 63 106 .318 
A paricio, Chi . 430 73 135 .314
P in ie lla , KC 357 37 111 .311 
F osse , Cle 374 52 116.310
J .  Pow ell, B al 391 64 120 .307 
C ater, N Y  422 55 129 .306
H om e R uns: K illebrew , Min, 
35; F . H ow ard, W ash, 30; Yas- 
trzem sk i 30.
R uns B a tte d  In : Pow ell 91; 
K illebrew , 91; H ow ard  87.
P itch ing  10 D ecisions: Cuel­
la r ,  B al, 15:6, .714; Cain, Det, 
10-4, .714; P a lm e r, B al, 11-7, 
.696,
N otional L eague n
AB R II  Pot.
T he Kelow na P is to l Club 
p layed  host to the  seventh  an­
nual Ogopogo H andgun m atch­
es during  the w eekend a t Sports­
m en’s F ield .
Shooters from  V ancouver, Vic­
to ria , S eattle , E dm onton , Wil­
liam s L ake, K aslo, Salmon 
A rm , E n d erb y , and A rm strong 
took p a r t  in th e  tw o-day affair, 
w ith th e  K elow na contingent of 
U ldis A rajs, T ed  D ickins; Jim  
Ja rd in e , and T e rry  Scaife put­
tin g  fo rth  an excellen t effort.
T he four took revenge on the 
V ancouver P o lice  T eam , by 
w inning a ll th re e  te a m  m atches.
F ir s t  m a s te r  w as Vic Stelzer 
of to e  V ancouver P o lice , f irs t
expert, John  Rudolph, V ancou­
v e r P olice , f irs t sharpshooter, 
T e rry  Scaife, -Kelowna P is to l 
Club, and f irs t  m ark sm an . Bob 
H alabourda, V ancouver Police.
A ra js , recen tly  selected  to 
re p re se n t C anada a t the W orld 
Shooting Cham pionships in 
P hoenix , A riz., cam e u p  as 
g ran d  ag g reg ate  w inner, sco r­
ing  2,494 of a  possible 2,700 
points. : -i
Foster A Shot
R e tire s
HOUSTON (AP) -  J im  Bou- 
ton , the au tho r of B all F our, one 
of the m ost controversial books 
in  baseball h isto ry , re tire d  from  
professional baseball M onday, 
say ing  he had  lost his onec- 
fea red  knocklcbail and d idn’t 
w an t to  d rag  his fam ily  through 
th e  m inor league life.
Bouton had  pitched and lost 
tw o gam es for the Oklahom a 
City farm  club of Houston As 
I tro s  of the N otional Lenguo, 
Bouton WHS sent down Ju ly  31.
He said  " I ’d ra th e r  m ake the 
brcolc now instead  of next 
sp ring . I have job opportunities 
th a t  m ight not be avollablc next 
sp ring .”
llouton .said ids re tirem en t 
wn.s "s tric tly  because I havq 
h ad  so m uch trouble willr this 
knucklcbnll p itch".
He said  lu st y e a r  he was able 
to  throw his bread-and-butter 
p itch  professionally» but Urls 
y e a r  “ I ’m  not.”
Bouton had decided to re tire  
tw o days ago. llq  called Siwc 
R ichardson, A stro general 
m an ag e r, Sunday night bu t was
I C lem ente, P g h  
C arty , A tl 
Rose, Cln 
P erez , Cln 
G aston, SD 
W. D avis, LA 
I j .  Alou, Hoiis 
H ickm an, Chi 
W. P a rk e r , LA 
M illan, A tl
323 52 116 .3.i9 
332 69 119 .358 
453 >86 149 ,329 
426 88 140 .329 
429 69 139 .324 
426 70 138 .324 
305 39 98 .321 
355 72 114 .321 
421 58 135 .321 
423 75 135 .319
H om e R uns: B ench , Cln, 38; 
P erez  34.
R uns B a tted  In : B ench 111;
STA TELIN E, N ev. (AP) - r  
W orld heavyw eigh t b o x i n g  
cham pion  Jo e  F ra z ie r  w ill give 
ligh t heavyw eigh t cham p Bob 
F o s te r  a shot a t  his crow n, F ra ­
z ie r’s m an ag e r sa id  Monday.
Y ank D urham  said  ten tative 
a rran g e m en ts  have been m ade 
to s tag e  the bout in D etro it 's  
Cobo H all on e ith e r Oct. 21 or 
22.
"T h e  co n trac t w ill be signed 
th is afternoon in Philadelphia,”  
D urham  sa id  M onday. ‘‘We 
have a $150,000 g u ara n tee  or 40 
per cen t of th e  g a te , w hichever 
is g r e a te r . , T h ey ’ve ag reed  to 
the  te rm s .” ,
F ra z ie r , cu rren tly  singing at 
n ea rb y  L ake T ahoe w ith a ca ­
sino shorwoon rock group, 
w eighs about 222 pounds. D ur­
h am  said  lie will weigh about 
205 when he en te rs  the  ring  
ngnlnst F o ste r, the 28-ycar-old
MATCH W INNERS;
.22 A ggregate : M atch W inner, 
N ick W ebber, W illiam s L ak e ; 
1st M aster, 'Ted D ickins, K el­
ow na; 1 s t E :5p e rt, Gordon H am ­
ilton, S ea ttle : 1 st S harpshooter, 
T e r r y  Scaife, K elow na; 1st 
M ark sm an , Bob H alabourda, 
V ancouver Police.
C. G. A ggregate: M atch Win­
n er, G eorge Tory , V ictoria: 1st 
M aste r, U ldis A ra js , K elow na; 
1st E x p ert, John  Rudolph, V an­
couver P o lice : 1st Sharpshoot­
er, T e rry  Scaife, Kelowna; 1st 
M arksm an,, Bob, H alabourda, 
V ancouver Police.
.45 A ggregate: M atch W inner, 
U ldis A rajs, Kelowna: 1st M as­
te r, J im  Ja rd in e , K aslo; 1st 
E x p ert, John  Rudolph, Vancou­
ver Police; 1st Sharpshooter, 
T e rry  Scaife, Kelowna; 1st 
M ark sm an , Bob H alabourda, 
V ancouver Police.
WON IN  1960
A lexander, whose la s t v isit to 
th e  O ttaw a club ended in  a  vic­
to ry  in  th e  1960 C anadian anaa- 
teu r, sa id  a sh arp er putting 
gam e could have landed him  
about a 67. .
He chopped two strokes off 
p a r  on the front nine, the 
tougher half of the course, and 
on the  par-four 13th h e  had  an 
18-inch p u tt  to  m ake for a b ird ie 
th ree  b u t m issed  as  i t  curled 
aw ay from  the hole.
T ra iling  A lberta and  O ntario 
w ere B ritish  Columbia, w ith 301, 
the  N ew  B runsw ick-Prince E d­
w ard  Island  com bination a t  302, 
M anitoba a t  306, Nova Scotia a t  
308, Quebec a t  309, S askatche­
w an a t  31C and  N ew foundland a t  
331.
The opening round in  to e  big­
gest w eek for C anadian  am a­
teu r golfers w ent off under 
sunny skies with the te m p era ­
tu re  reach ing  85 degrees iri 
m id-afternoon. W i n d s  w ere 
light.
V eterans G ary  Cowan, w ith  a 
71, an d  N ick W eslock, who shot 
an  even-par 73, se t the  pace for 
the  O ntario  quarte t.
Cowan, whose 37-34—71 tied  
h im  w ith  V ancouver’s Doug 
R oxburgh for the second-best 
round of the  day, could have 
been  b e tte r  except for a rough 




M ore th an  50 ska ters have! 
reg is te red  fo r th e  Kelowna! 
F ig u re  Skating Club’s annual 1 
sum m er school beginning S at­
u rday .
Although the  reg is tra tio n  is 
up  more, than  100 p e r  cent from  
la s t  y ea r, th e re  is still room  
for m ore in the ju n io r A class.
• T im es and fees for the an n u a l 
a ffa ir, w hich ends Sept. 5 a r e : , 
T im es: 7 a .m . to  8 a.h)., 
P a tc h ; 8 a.m . to  9 a .m ., F re e  
Skating: 9:15 a .m . to  10:15 a.m s. 
P a tch ; 10:30 a.m . to  11:30 a .m .. 
P a tc h : 10:30 a .m . to  12:30 p .m .. 
F re e  Skating; 12:30 p.m . to  1:30 
p .m „  D ance; an d  1:30 p .m . to 
3 p .m ., Jun io r A skating.
Those subm itting  application, j 
m ay  specify tim e  desired.
F ees : $20 for. one P a tch , $51 
fo r ex tra  P a tc h  and  20 for J r .  
A w ith group lesson  included. .
R egistra tions w ill be tak en  




TV F O R . . .
M ore Color to  See on | 
Cable TV
Black 
K n ig h t
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762>4433
GOT IN  TROUBLE
“ I  gave  it  a  big slice off the 
te e ,” he said  afte r > the round. 
He wound up behind a tree , 
needing a chip shot to  get back  
in  s igh t of the g reen  flag. Arid 
a fte r th a t problem  he en d ed  up
Valley Swimming Pool Contractors
L td .
Mtl **
"We Build the 
Best and Service 
the Rest"
POOL CHEMICALS — 
F R E E  ESTIM ATES
p h o n e  LONG BROS. CONST. 5-6153
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board
o r  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  of B ritish  (C o lum bia  i
TH IS  IS IT!!
unable to  reqeh  him . H e con 
ta c te d  R ichardson and told him  
of h is  decision M onday m orn 
ing. , I
H e said  about 30 p er cen t of P erez  106.
tho A stro nlovcrs told lilni thev i P ltcnlnif 10, Hcolsionss Simp- -—
d d n ’t n p p f f i S e  the book As son, Cin, 14-3, .824; C arro ll, Cln, W ashington boxer who has been 
f S  as f f  re s t of too league, he 18-2, .800; G iustl. P gh , 8-2, .800. 1 light-heavy king for two y e a ^  
sa id  about 08 per cen t of the 
p layers w ore aga in st him .
Bouton said  he is going to 
play for a sem i-pro team  called 
the Ridgewood P a ra m u s  B arons 
n ea r  his hom e of Wyckoff, N .J.
Bouton said  he w asn 't even sure 
w hat league It’.s in.
Bouton said  his p rofits from 
the book will bo about $50,000 
this ycijr and ho added th a t’s 
m ore than he can m ake playing 
baseball,
Tlie recen t publication of tlie 
book which is ra th e r  critica l of 
som e of baseba ll’s g rea ts  and of 
R ichardson and Houston iriana- 
gcr H arry  W alker had d raw n  no 
fines for Bouton but he had 
l)cen called in for conferences 
witli B aseball , Comml.sslqner 




P ave  your drivew ay before 
cold w eather sets In. F or 
a guaranteed job and free 
es tim ate , phone 765-7165.
KOSH PAVING
llw y . 97. Kelowna
,,V u l . J
^ C le m e n te  A b d u c te d  A  Y e a r  A g o  ̂
PITTSBURGH (AP) -■ Pitts- 
bu rgh  rig h tfie ld c r ' R o b e r t o  
C-’lem cn ir told a  stiortsw riter 
M onday he had been alidurted  a 
y ea r  ago by four m en in Son 
Diego.
C lem ente said he hadn’t told 
the  story  " li^ ca iu e  1 (igiired if 
any of tlie four w libers heard  
nlKiul it. they m ight Ik‘ looking 
lo r our ball p layers when we go 
out the re  ag a in ,”
H owever, the P ira te  suiierKtar 
did tell general m ann je r  Joe 1.. 
Brown and  batting  coach Bill 
Vlrcton of the Inclricnl,
Btown saal he prom ised to 
keep the story a secret. How- 
ever, Bill C hristine, siw rts- 
w rite r for the P ltU burgli Pre.%8, 
w orking on a tip, askedi (Dem- 
«iate alMUt tho incident Sunday.
C lem ente said he w ni walking 
b o 'k  to  hi^ hotel when a ca r 
' w i’o (o\ir men slopvie't him , One 
With a  goo m tle ied  him in the 
ca r. ' , i
Clotocnto says they , took him 
to an Isolotcd m ountain “ about | 
a 15 m lnule ride .”
Be ram  the men o rdered  him  1 
to strii> and rem ove lil.i coat, | 
sh irt, lie, shoes, aock.s and un­
dersh irt. Tliey took his w allet I 
with $250 in It andshia a ll-s ta r | 
ring.
" I  figured they w ore going to  | 
shoot m e. Tlicy a lread y  had the 
pistol inside m y m oulh .”
C lem ente, fearing  fo r his life, 
told them  lie was a San Diego j 
P ad re . “ I would have told them  
the P ira te s , bu t if they did not 
know us, then Uiat woul(| not I 
w o r k , h e  told Chrl.sUne,
F inally , afte r showing the | 
four robbers his ring  and h ts j 
m em bersh ip  ca rd  in toe  b ase ­
ball p lay er’s association , they! 
b e litv fd  h im , gave b ack  his 
clothes, told him  to d ress  a n d j .  
lotd hinr •'Don’l forget to iHit on |i 
your lie ; vie want you to hmk | 
Kood."
Now for the first time
Pre-Manufaclured
A L G O  H O A A E S
of EDMONTON, ALBERTA
ARE \
See and Compiî re ~ Will build to any plans you may choose 
Also high-rise apartments, town houses and collages 
. Know the complete cost before you start
C.M.H.C. APPROVED —  FINANCING AVAILAB^^
Please Write or Phono FASHION CONTRACTORS B.C. LTD.
E x c lu s iv e  D e a le r s  fo r
AlCO HOMES PRODUCTS
O ff ic e  4 5 1  L a w ro n c o  A v e .,  K e lo w n a , B .C . 7 6 3 - 4 6 8 0
C a r l in g
British Columbians’know ical living. They also know iss l bcer»
PAGE i  KELOWNA DAILY CODBIER, TDES., ADG. 11,1970
BEAt BACK-TO-SCHOOl EXPENSES... WITH A FAST-ACTING COURIER ClASSIFIED AD
PHONE 769-3228 FOR ASSISTANCE
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREQORY
G O O D S  &  S E R V IC E S  —  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T H E M  
IN  K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. PART l» ie- 
meot, near RnUand High School. Adnttf. 
No pets. Available September 1st. 
Telepboeie 7£5-n08. T,’' 'i'h. S. 19
RUTLAND AND WINFIELD. NEW TWO 
and three bedroom doplexesi wall to 
wall carpetlns tbronghooL $133 and 
$160. Telephone 763-5331 ti
19. ACCOM. WANTED
WANTED FROM AUGUST XS. BOOM 
board for proteasional senllemen 
nMr Capri o r' on ’ Lahesbore Road. 
T U ^^e 79M361 ___ M
WANTED — ROOM AND BOARD IN 
WinReld area, for teacher., Telephone 
763-3571 9
BUILDING S U l'P U E S MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D elivered Anywhere in
K E L O W N A  o r  V E R N O N  
A R E A
PliDne o rd ers  collect 
' B usiness—542^8411
R esidence 542-4320 or 766-2330 
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D .
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A gents for
North A m erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long D istance Moving 
‘We G u aran tee  S atisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
N O R T H  G L E N M O R E  
W O O D W O R K  L T D . 
M cKinley Road 
762-6402
W indow  S h u tte rs , D o o rs  an d  
W in d o w  F ra m es.
T, Th, S tf
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. STOVE, 
retrldaerator and water auppUed. ,No 
children. No pets. References required. 
Tclcptume 765-6355.: Armador Manor. U
TWO BEDROOM. TWO STOREY COT- 
tags on Wood Lake; stove, refrigerator. 
$110 per month. No dogs or children. 
Telephone 766-2971. «
REQUIRED TO BENT BY SEPT. 1. 
2 or 3 bedroom home dose to 'K e ­
lowna ' Secondary School Family of 
three. aH adoUs. very reliable. Tele- 
phone 762-3U7. C arm tben and Meikle 
Ltd. ' ' «
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. RUT 
land area. $125 per month. Available 
Immediately. Telephone 765.6948 or 765- 
5803. r  . 13
FOR RENT. RUTLAND NEW TWO 
bedroom duplex, full basement. $140 
per montb; Available AUg. 28. Tele­
phone 764-4588. 1$
■nVO BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAKE- 
shore In Westbank. Furnished. Avail­
able isept. 1 to June 30. Lease. $123 
plus utllllles. Telephone 768-5559.
Williams
Moving & S torage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents for United Van Lines
Telephone 763-3540
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
Garage and large utility. Close to 
highway and city. Available Immedl 
ately. Telephone 765-5972.
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN HOLLY 
wood Dell subdivlaion. Telephone Mid 
valley Realty Ltd,. 763-5157. tf
PAINT SPECIALISTS
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. $90 PER 
month plus utilities. Available Aug. 15. 
Telephone 765-8011. 10
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
20. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT: 2 BHIROOM
house in or near Kelowna by college 
instructor; 'August ISth' or September 
1st Write ,to  Box C583. Kelowna 
Daily Courier, 10
LARGE 3 . OR 4 BEDROOM QOOD 
quality home.: Party, -prepared to pay 
rent required to obtain- samei Write 
Box C -^>  The Kdowna Dally Cou­
rier. . ‘ /  11
WANTED TO RENT FGR SEPT. 1, 
two or three ;bedraom home Within 
10 imlnutes drive of Kelowna. Willing 
to pay $140 per month.. Telephone 
492-5369 Penticton, collect 13
WANTED T O  BENT WITH OPTION 
to . buy. 3 bedroom older home dose 
in Kdowna. A. Briaad. 403 Winni­
peg St., Penticton. 492-6530 alter 7 
evenings. - . 14
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT. 1 BY 
college instructor. 2 or 3 bedroom 
house. Telephone 763-2512. 13




Your Bapco & SWL D ealer 




A UTTLE GIFT IS RICHLY TREAS- 
ored by your child. A clipping of his 
Birtb Notice from The Kelowna Daily 
Conrier will bo appreciated In the fu­
ture years. Extra clippings of this
BoUce can bo bad for friends and rel­
atives. too. 'The day of birth be sure, 
father, grandmother or someone Is in­
s tru c t^  to place a  notice for your 
child. These notices are only $2.00. 
Tdephone 763-3228. a trained ad- 
writer win assist yon in wording the 
notice.





Flow ers for every  occasion 
' from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 P andosy  St. 
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
Teleflora and F .T .D .
T, Th. S. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
Knox Manor
New spacious 1 and 2 bedroom  
suites, cable TV, stove, r e ­
frige ra to r, drapes, broadioom  
and elevator. No pets o r  child-, 
dren.
1855 P a n d o sy  St. 
T E L E P H O N E  7 6 2 -7 9 1 8
tf
THREE - FIVE BEDROOM HOME, 
acreage or lakeshore preferred. Write 
Box C580. The Kelowna Dally Courier.
WESTBANK AREA SMALL HOLDING
5.95 aeqes of “ A** G rad e  land, on  Ross R oad  ju s t  off 
H ighw ay 97. L and  is  a ll cleared , and is a ll un d er irrig a ­
tio n  and  dom estic w ate r, supplied, by Lakeview  Irrig a tio n  
D istric t. Idea l spo t fo r  someone w anting to  build  a  country 
hom e, ru n  a  few  horses, e tc . .A lternatively ,'th is is develop­
m e n t acreage , an d  two' lots to  th e  acre can  b e  subdivided. 
This would tie  in to  adloihing developm ent with ro ad  already  
to  no rth  boundary . F u ll p rice $19,000 with som e te rm s. 
MLSi E venings p lease  call J .  F . K lassen 2-3015,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD A V E.. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings ca ll
P . M oubray  ......... 3-3028 v J .  Klassen 2-3015
F ra n k  M ans on 2-38il C. Shirreff — . , . .  2-4907
WANTED TO RENT. CABIN IN 
Rutland area, with light and power. 
Telephone 765-5953 evenings. 11
WANTED: FOUR BEDROOM FULL 
basement house by Sept. 1. Reliable 
tenants. Telephone 762-5110. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box
188. U
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. TWO BED- 
room. second floor with good view. 
Wall to wall carpet and cable TV, 
$147.50 per month including all utili­
ties. Close to Shops Capri. Adults 
only. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 1, 1281 
Lawrence Avenue or Telephone 762- 
5134. «
5. IN MEMORIAM
GRAHAM — Richard Thorley of East 
Kelowna, passed away , on Aug. 9. ,1970. 
Funeral services were held from The 
Garden Chapel; 1134 Bernard Ave.. on 
Tuesday, Aug. 11th, at 10 a.m.. Rev. 
K. B. Howes officiating. Cremation 
followed. Mr. Graham is survived by 
his loving wife Janet; one daughter 
Eileen (Mrs. M. Powell) of London, 
England: two grandchildren and one 
lister also survive. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors were entrusted with 
the arrangements. (Telephone 762-3040).
,■9
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Coart. 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730. •‘Grave mark­
ers in everlasting bronze" (or all cem­
eteries. , tf
6. CARD OF THANKS
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Telfr 
phone 763-3641. ■ - **
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR SIN- 
cere thanks to Dr. Hestdalen and nurses 
and staff of the Kelowna General Bos* 
pital for their care of David Czernicki. 
Also thanks to Mr. and^ Mrs. Nick 
Rambold ' and • the boys who • were 
with David, for their help. —Steven, 
Aldn Czernicki. - 9
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APART 
ments. Stove, refrigerator, drapes 
rugs, cable television, washing facili 
ties, car park. Sutherland Apartments, 
560 Sutherland Ave. Telephone 763-2880.
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
stove, refrigerator, drapes. waU-to-wall, 
patio, swimming pool, $140 per month 
includes utilities. Available Sept. 1. 
Telephone 765-5043. _____ U
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall-to-wall rugs, refrigerator, stove 
cable television.. Available Sept. 1 
Apply Ste. 108, Nassau House, 1777 
Water St. tf
RELIABLE PAINTERS & DECORATORS LTD.
EsL ablished  F irm  fro m  K oo lenays R elocaLed in 
‘ O k . V alley . Serving  PenLiclon Lo V ern o n  
S P R A Y , R O L L E R  &  B R U S H  P A IN T IN G  —  
P A P E R H A N G IN G
R E S ID E N T IA L  —  C O M M E R C IA L  —  IN D U S T R IA L  
A ll W o rk m an sh ip  G iiaranL eed 
F re e  EsLimaLes an d  C onsulLation.
TOWNHOUSE ON RICHMOND ST. 
Two bedroom suites. Each unit has full 
basement, washer, dryer, stove, re­
frigerator and cable television. $145 
per month. Telephone 763-3268, 9
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
$115 per month plus % utilities. Tele­
phone 762-2127. Carruthers and Meikle 
Ltd. “
R . S T . A M A N D  
7 6 6 -2 2 0 6  
W IN F IE L D
P H O N E
C O L L E C T
P . W A R D  
7 6 2 -7 3 1 5  
K E L O W N A  
T, Th, S, 17
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL 12. PERSONALS
STEWART DRILLING
D om estic and  Industrial 




Long T erm  Money-Back 
G uaran tee on 
All W ater Wells,
T. Til, S If
F R A M IN G
R u m p u s , Rooms, Additions, 
Rem odelling and Home 
R enovations of All Kinds, 
F re e  Estim ates
E D  R U F F  C O N S T .
765-7902
tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone
762- 8755 or 765-7473, In Winfield 769- 
2107.
Is theri) a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7333 or
763- 676G.
WANTED. MIDDLE AGED LADY TO 
share homo and expenses. Must have 
transportation. References. Telephone 
765-6922. ' 11
CERAMIC LESSONS. M O R N IN G , 
afternoon and evening, lor boglnnora 
and advanced studonta. Smal) claisea 
Teiephono 763-2083.
L O O K  A T  T H IS :
Top value in  th is  2 bedroom  
hom e close to  R utland shop­
ping centre. Full p rice $12,- 
250.00. Roy N ovak 2-2846, 
evenings 3-4394.
R E A L  E S T A T E  N E E D S : 
We have lots, hom es, raw  
land and orchards. F o r any 
of y o u r  rea l es ta te  needs, I 
feel I  can  help you. Call 
L a rry  Schlosser 2-2846, even­
ings 2-881$.
G ran t D avis 3-7537
R ay  A shton— . . . ___  2-6563
H erb  ScheU . . . . . . . . . .  2-5359
W. R oshinsky . . . . . . . .  3-4180
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D ,
532 B e rn a rd  Phone 762-2846
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments. Na 
children, no pets. Telephone -764-4246.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. FAIRVIEW 
Apts., wall-to-wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances. cable TV, Rent $137.50. Tele­
phone 764-4966. **
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV, stove, fridge, broadioom and 
drapes. No children, no pets. 1958
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-3685. tf
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite In four-plex. wall to wall carpet 
throughout. Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765:6538 or 763-4323 tf
FOR RENT. LARGE CLEAN TWO 
bedroom suite $140 per month. Refrig­
erator, stove, water included. No pets. 
Telephone 764-4409. ______ |l
ONE, BEDROOM SUITE FOB SEPT., 1, 
WaU-to-wall. refrigerator, stove, drapes, 
cable TV. Columbia Manor, 1919 Pnn- 
dosy . St. Telephone 762-0284. ' H
TWO ONE BEDROOM UNITS WITH 
kitchenettes, utilities Included. Avail­
able by the month. Telephone 763-2523,
13
13. LOST AND FOUND
TWO ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
Suitable for working man. No drinkers 
or smokers. Telephone 762-5253. 11
LOST: nnOWN LEATHER PURSE.
Willi billfold and change purso. Post 
olflco area. Finder lelephono 703-2937.
n
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
$100 per month. UtiUtlos included, 
Available Immediately. Teiephono 765' 
7005. 11
LOST; SMALL Rt.ACK SlLVEU-TIP- 
pod female (log. Kinsmen Park area, 
Answers to ' ‘Suslo", Reward. Telephone 
703-57'10. 11
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR 
rent. $110 per month, Contact Mr, 
Baxter 762-51D7. tl
I.O.ST: AGFA CAMERA. REWARD,
Teiephmm 768-59U. !1
TWO BEDROOM SUmS IN RUTLAND 
lourplex. Available Aug, 15, $120 per 
month. No pets. Teiephono 765.7027. 10
W A T S O N ’S F R A M IN G  
F a s t, Qualified Crow 
H ouses and A partm ents 
F re e  Estim ates
G E O R G E  W A T S O N  
7 6 5 -7 6 4 3
It
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
WINNER OF THE DU8CO ALUMINUM 
I'riiiluctH apneo maker draw Is Mrs, 
Ports Bleton. HR3, Kelowna; II
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. EX 
cclicnt downtown location. Linens sup 
piled. By the week or month. AVnll 
ahio Immediately. Please lelephono 
703-4118, , tl
V A L L E Y  S W IM M IN G  
P O O L  C O N T R A C T O R S  
R esiden tia l and Com m ercial 
Sales and Service. 
7 6 5 -6 1 5 3
tf
B U L L D O Z IN G  
of all typos. 
G R A V E L  an d  F IL L
T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 -5 2 3 3  
A L E X  C H O R E
M O V E  U P
T O  B E T T E R  L IV IN G  
R eserve now for Sepleinbcr 1st 
occupuncy, Good choice of 
b rand new , sound proof, 3 bed 
room, full bnoem ent (Uiplcxe.s 
L arge and  com fortable. Com 
pleto w ith stove. Close to 









“ • ■ T . T O
f r a m I n g , f i n i s h i n g ,
\
ADD1T10N.S and  
RENOVATIONS 
of nil kind*, 
R easonable prices.
P H O N E  7 6 2 -6 7 6 4
14
JOdSOANI BUG* -  TO VIEW »Al$ 
|rt«s (Twsi CMsala-b larwsi caw» ssj- 
Keith McOsMiaid. 
S fS t te ts B s t te i  astvlc*. H
r « «  n N « tT  in  fA iN ttN o  a-nd
pm n  «« 85 )Mrs ss
tertMW*. Dsaltl MM3J. ^
COUNTRY LIVING ^WITII U)VIXY 
view at MeKenile Manor llvrpisx on 
MeKenils Rosd, Rutlsnd, Two bsihs, 
21> bedrooms, tpselous il>lng. Homo 
rhildrsn woleome. Water and garbage 
rollectton free. lUi per month. No 
pels. Telephone 7tt.1.3t77. II
fw(~rm)~iiALF"”iun)i
no hsseineni, nssr KIJ) llosil. Uss 
healed and stove. No wsshsr end dryer 
hookup, $125 monthly, Demego deposit 
TelephiMic '7r,l-2IIl. I
TIIHKK ili;i»IUM)M HIDK nY~mi)k 
duplex, ilownlimn Weslliank, nesr 
srhools, available aRer Auauit 15, ,$150 
per month plus uilliliei. Telephone
Tr4l-.MI1 u
f«ui.i,’’~Two~nKi)n()()MT~FU
lundkhed house on lake. Available 
Sepiemlwr I - June W. $110 per mnnih, 
plus uOlllles. Telephraiei 7«4 40M n: 
7s3 1.101 T, Th. 8, II
WEsrsiDK iw o  b e d
rnnm l-akethore home, AvellaMe llept 
I, IfTO In June M. 1S7I. $I«A pn 
mnnih Mnntreel Tiusl Co, lelepbene
m-ww
MODERN’ WiBNISIIKi) 3 BimROOM 
fuH iMsement. Cerporl, large treed lot. 
No ehlMren. $IM per montb. TXJepbone 
764-4351. n
fwT) B»;nnooM iio m i: f o b  rent
in Pearhland .\\«dal4« Aufuil 15 
Apply |ji«rente Ate, if
7. ROOMS FOR RENT
Premium Selection! 
Rutland
Lovely b ra n d  new  carpeted  
tw o bedroom  hom e close to 
a ll services. L a rg e  carpeted  
living room  w ith fireplace, 
dining room , cab inet kitchen 
w ith eating  area . 4 piece h a th , 
full basem en t and carport. 
L ist p rice  . $24,300.00 w ith  
am ple financiiiig to  qualified 
p u rch ase r. ■ MLS,
ROYAL TRUST
248 B e rn a rd  Avenue 
Phone 2-5200 
J ,  J .  M illar 3-5051
W. J .  Sullivan 2-2502
C, A. Penson 8-5830
MISSION LIV IN ’ — New fam ily  home, chock full of 
ex tra s . If you a re  eligible fo r the B.C, Gov’t. 2nd the 
ow ner will offer excellent te rm s. Call now. G ran t S tew art 
5-8040. EXCL.
INVESTM ENT O PPO RTU NITIES
* 10 Unit Motel — close to  G yro  P a rk  EXCL.
* 12 Unit M otel — close to  L ake and P a rk  MLS.
* 12 Suite A partm en t Block — close to  schools. MLS.
* ' 2 B-Plexes — choice R utland Location. : MLS.
C all G aston G aucher 2-2463
"CA LL A WILSON MAN”
. J a c k  F ra se r  762-7511 Orlando U ngaro  762-4320
WILSON REALTY
543 B ernard  Avenue Phone 762-3146
RESID EN TIA L HOME SITES: -  ,
New 18 600 so ft. lo ts coQvcnicntly located  , jHst outside 
£  c K  S '  south side. P riced  a t $5,950.00 w ith as  low 
as $1,000.60 down. Exclusive.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH LAND FOR LEASE:
100 X 170 foot site. Six year- lease available, $375.00 per 
m on& . Exclusive. '
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE, SPA CE ^O R  L E ^ :  
Downtown Kelowna. 1356 sq. ft. n e a r  Long^s Super D rugs. 
$380.00 p e r  m onth. A ir conditioning. Exclusive.
G O LF VIEW  ESTATES: ,
S ituated on F airw ay  D rive, th is la rg e  lo t h as  a  trem endous 
view down the  th ird  fairw ay. Asking p rice  is $0,850.00.
LARGE FAMILY HOME IN GLENM ORE 
Living and dining room with w all to  w all carpeting . Two 
large bedroom s on the m ain floor. F u ll lowcr^ level w ith 
finished recreation  room w ith fireplace, tw o bedroom s and 
ex tra  bathroom . Asking price $36,500.00. T erm s available, 
Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
T H E  M O S T  B E A U T IF U L  
H O M E  O N
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  
E xce llen t lak e  view , 3 B R , 2 
Sun., G arag e , C arp . W /W , 1% 
m iles from  bridges on Bou- 
cherie  Rd. F o r  only $7,000 down 
If qualified.
O PEN  HOUSE SUNDAY
AND D a i l y  a f t e r  5 p .m .
P H O N E  7 6 2 -8 4 7 6
C H A R L E S  P E S C H E K
.tf
G A L L E R Y  O F  H O M E S
L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
One block from  all facilities; 3 bedroom s. A tru ly  n ice hom e. 
Call m e now for m ore inform ation. Al B assingthw aighte, eves. 
763-2413. MLS.
F O R  T H E  D IS C R IM IN A T IN G  B U Y E R !
This relax ing  hom e offers p rivacy  and beautifully landscaped . 
1400 sq. ft. plus a fully finished basem ent. T h e  living and 
dining room s a re  quiet and peaceful, being sep ara ted  by 
french doors. The 3 bedroom s arc  all above average in size. 
L ocated  half w ay betw een C a p ri and downtown. F o r an  ap ­
pointm ent to  view call H arry  M addocks, eves. 765-6218 or 
765-5155. MLS.
F ra n k  A shm ead  —— 765-6702 
Sheila M cLeod — — 764-4009 
H ugh T ait 762-8169
SH O PPER S’ VILLAGE 
Rutlandi, B.C. 
765-5155
T H E  B E S T  H O M E S  B U Y S  B E F O R E  Y O U R  E Y E S —  
T H R U  P H O T O G R A P H Y
V isit our conveniently  located  showrooms of hom es. O ur 
sd ec tio n  'before insipection serv ice  will _ save you w earisom e 
running around! Location, P rice , Facilities are, availab le to  
you th ru  ou r photographic displays.
AM PLE F R E E  PARKING AT OUR TWO LOCATIONS
N E W  R E V E N U E
A brigh t hew  incom e p roperty  on M artin  Ave. close to  every ­
th ing . Live in  tow n  and le t th e  ren t from  the tw o bedroom  
suite, help w ith th e  expenses. Phone B lanch TVannop a t  the 
office or eves. 2-4683. MLS.
IN D U S T R IA L  L O T
One of the fe w  rem ain ing  industria l lo ts in  the  north  end. L ot 
size is  50x 148.5 w ith alley a t back . Good te rm s  a re  available; 
F o r in form ation  phone Wilf R utherford  a t the  office o r  eves. 
3-5343. MLS. .
LOTS
BOOM FOB RKNT. UNFUBNISIIKD 
or (urnlahed If desired. Unens supplied, 
plus retrljeralnr and hot plate. Avoll. 
able Heplember I, One or two lentlc. 
men. Telephone 70.1-3033. K
BOOM FOB BKNT FOB WOBKINO 
men onlyi kitchen (ncllltles, use n( 
tariie llvlns room, linens, dishes sup­
plied. I’rivole enirance. Telephone 
763-6793. t<*
1. L akeshore Lot, Burne Ave.
2. Abbott St. 1006 Block.
3. 0,60 ac res  Ok. Ullssion Lot 
ci'cek tlirough en tire  p roperty ,
bcnutlfully treed .
Will build to specifications.
K . K A M IN S K I 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D . 
7 6 4 -4 4 4 0
' ■ tf
SI.KimiNG BOOMS IN CI.EAN, QUIET 
homo for working stnllbmen, U w  
monihly rent. No cooklns (aellltlei. 10,31 
Bowes SI,. Teleplione 762-S775. tl
FUBNISIIED MGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room sullalde (or working gentleman. 
Fridge and TV, Telephone 762-3907, 
alter 9 p.m, B
SLEEPING BOOM FOB BENT. 
Fttlly lurnlshed. private entrence. 
Oenlleman only. Non-drinkeri, Tele­
phone 7S3-38I3. II
WELL FUBNISIIED SLEEPING BOOM 
wllh hot plate, private entrance, linens 
supplied. For quiet working genllemen: 
Telephone VSJ IOM, 9
K. M itc h e l l .....................2-0G63 D, B ulatovich — .
A. R u n z e r ....... ...............  4-4027
.—  2-3645
KELOWNA 
O FF IC E :
483 L aw rence Ave., 
Kelow na, B.C. 
P hone 76^3713 
M ortgage & 
A ppraisa ls —
D . Ruff—2-0947
C O L L I  NS Q N
REA; TORS
M ortgage and Investm en ts Ltd.
S M IT H S O N  D R IV E  
New 3 bedroom  homo on 
view lot, W all to  wall ca rp e t, 
double fireplace, underground 
services.
PHONE
M U E L L E R
C O N S T R U C T IO N
7 6 2 -3 8 7 1
tf
LABOH SELF-CONTAINED BOUSE- 
keeping room, furnished, Apply 343 
Poplar PflInI or Iclcphone 7M-M1I ellcr 
3 p.m.  11
BOOM WITH KITCHENETTE. FOH 
elderly man or lady. Teiephono 761- 
3WJ, il
FUBNISIIKI) BEIVSirriNO BOOM, 
Kitchen laellilles. Apply Mie. Y. E. 
Crate, 641 BuCkland Ave. Il
BF.nNABI) IXinOE. HOUSEKEEPING 
room (or rent, Telephone 7S31113 or 
apply Sit Bernard Ave. II
W H A T  H A V E  Y O U  
 ̂ T O  T R A D E ?
on n
NEW TWO OR TH R EE 
BEDROOM HOME 
IN KELOWNA.
Tlic.'io a rc  N.H.A. hom es nn(l 
eligible for H.C. G ran t or 
gecond m ortgage.
P H O N E  7 6 4 -4 9 3 4
tf
175 FEET OF SANDY 8EACH! 
with this
CHARMING LAKESHORE COLONIAL 
ON THE WESTSIDE!
TH E S IT E : On P ritch a rd  D rive a t SIIANBOOLARD 
—nearly  one acre overall 
-^beautifu lly  treed
TH E R E SID E N C E : CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION 
—2 flcldstOBC firep laces—one In the den 
—2 la rg e  bedroom s plus sleeping porch 
—.separate (lining room  
—bcnclislde patio—pFlvnlo dock 
- .S E P A R A T E  GARAGE, WORKSHOP, AND 
STORAGE
PR IC E AND TERM S; ASKING. $54,500,00 
’ —G ood te rm s  to  rcllnble party!
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Y our MLS R ealtor
No, 6 SHOPS CA PRI 762-4400
M urg P n g e t 762-0844 D. P ritch a rd  . .  708-55.50 
Bill F leck  . . . . . . .  763-2230
SLrrriN G  boom o n  board  and
rnnm. Telephnne ICl-MM. If
18. ROOM AND BOARD
COMmitTABUi; ROARniNO ACaiM- 
modallma ilim niwn for lemale tae- 
ehera. Telephane 761-30M. il
BOARD AND ROOM, GF..'(TI.CMAN 
preletled, IMA Xllwl t l .  U
TWO BOMBS LN VfESTBANK VH,- 
lagei full bisrmenla, ctrpeltng, one 
with caypori and many other fealuree. 
N.H.A. mortgagee. Breemir Conslrnc- 
llon U4. Tetephoee hutlneae traere. 761- 
$310) after houre ttl-MBki H
WKIJ. BUILT TlIRKK BKDIIOOM 
henee;*' etase ■ t*.- RelleM -•eBtre,.- »•••• 
ment neatly rompleled, Seerillee 
pTire. Oeeupancy tcplembtr let, Tele­
phone 783-4WI4, 19
‘niRKR BKDROOM HOME, FULL 
boeenuml m lle 'Hilh private entranee 
three tnltea from Kelnnaa Down pav 
nient tisjiwi F bU prite in.WW. Tele 
P̂ MSM HO-MIl. II
N EED  A COMMERCIAL SITE? -  Wc have one ntixl to  the 
rnllrood and close to  the Industrial area In Kelowna, Call 
2-5544, E xclusive.
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS -  .luttl listed 2 BR hom e wllh 
l)oautlfuI view of lake, E x tra  2 bedroom s m ay lie (lolshcd 
dow nstairs. C an be financed VLA, For m ore details call 
Belly E lian  3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
10-ACRE VINEYARD -  Approx, 6 acres p lan ted ; In go(Ml 
protVucllon; overhead sp rink lers; n ttraetlve  3 BR home. 
Aaking $4fl,!l>00. F or details, call George .Silvester 2-3516 o r 
2-.5S44, MLS.
CHECK • n iE  MANY FEATURES -  In this lieaiitlfiil home 
In Lakcvicw Heights. 4 BR ’a; double firep lace; large lot; 
fruit treea—nod the price In I'lglit. Call Ja ck  Snssevllle .1- 
.52.57 o r 2-5.544. MLS, .
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
5,‘i l  B e rn a rd  A ve. L T D . P h o n e  N o . 762-5 .‘)44
M ortgage Money Available
Bien W itt ................ 8-5850 Chris Forltes    4-4091
Lloyd Bloomfield . 2 -3 (^  Bert l.j-boe -----------  3-4.508
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. M artin  764-4935
Ivor Dim ond 763-32‘22
D avid S tickland - 766-2152 
John  Bilyk
C arl B riese —— 7K-2257 
D arro l T arves — 763-2488
U o y d  D afoe ___  762-3887
. . .  765-6910
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil M aepherson, F .R .I ., R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
BUY OR SELL 
YOUR OWN HOME
B uy y o u r  h o m e , bu sin ess , fa rm  o r  d ev e lo p m e n t p ro ­
perty  d ire c t fro m  th e  o w n er, th e  m o s t q u a lif ied  p e rso n  
to  re p re se n t h is  p ro p e r ty  to  yo u . B y  b y p assin g  a ll th iril 
p a r ty  ex p en ses  you  w ill rea lize  a  su b s ta n tia l sav ing  
an d  in  a d d itio n  th e  o w n e r  w ill t r a n s fe r  th e  p ro p e r ty  
to  y o u  a t  h is  ex p e n se  ex c e p t th e  L a n d  R e g is try  O ffice  
F e e s . M o rtg a g e  m o n e y  av a ila b le  fo r  m o s t tran sa c tio n s . 
A sk  to d a y  fo r  a  c o m p le te  b ro c h u re  o f  a ll p ro p e rtie s  
o ffe re d  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  n am e , ad d re ss  a n d  te lep h o n e  
n u m b e r  o f  th e  o w n ers . T h is  is a  new  o rg an iz a tio n  fo r  
u se  b y  a n y  p ro p e r ty  o w n e r th a t  w ishes to  se ll d ire c t 
to  th e  b u y e r . A d v e rtis in g  is  c a r r ie d  o n  w eek ly  in  all 
lo c a l n e w sp a p e rs  as  w ell a s  M a n ito b a , S ask a tch ew an , 
A lb e r ta  a n d  V a n c o u v e r , a n d  w e  fee l th a t  b u y e r  re s ­
p o n se  w ill b e  g o o d . W h e th e r  y o u  a re  b u y in g  o r  se lling  
y o u  w ill b e  m o n e y  a h e a d  b y  u s in g  th is  new  m e th o d  
to  b r in g  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  to  th e  eyes o f  m a n y  th o u sa n d s  
o f  b u y e rs . L is t  y o u r  p ro p e r ty  fo r  ad v e rtis in g  an d  
a c tio n  to d a y .
[ □  I  w o u ld  lik e  to  S ell m y  p ro p e r ty
' □  I  w o u ld  lik e  to  B u y  p ro p e r ty
N A M E  .............. .........................................................
A D D R E S S  .................................................................
P h o n e  ........................... .....................
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE,.
1 6 0  R u tla n d  R o a d , B o x  9 3 9 , R u tla n d , B .C .
T e le p h o n e  7 6 5 -6 3 2 3  o r  7 6 2 -3 1 5 3
T . Th, S tf
BY THE LAKE
OKANAGAN MISSION
. .  p ic tu re  hard ly  does i t  justice! B eam ed  ceilings. 2100 sq. ft.
plus of luxury  living on w ell-treed % ac re  lot. J u s t  being
com pleted  and for sa le by bu ilder. Call 764-4618 evenings—or
d rive  down B raeloch Rd. to the qu ie t cul-de-sac by  the  lake.
T. F , S 13
......... ....................... ............
S A C R IF IC E  S A L E  $ 1 0 ,8 0 0
Older, bu t rem odelled 2 llrm . house with good sized LR  ami 
kitchen. Close to  Vocational School. M ust be sold. F o r appt. 
to  view, call Ed Scholl 2-5030, eves. 2-0719, MLS,
O U T S T A N D IN G  B U Y !!!
OWNER MOVING TO EU R O PE AND MUST SELL th is 
mo,si aU rocllve, Im m aculate  4 Rrm . older fam ily  home, 
situated  on Soutlisldo close to  lake and downtown 1 Fire- 
place, 2 full bathroom s, garage and rock  pntlo, Excellent 
te rm s. Open lo offers a t $26,7.50, F or details and to  view 
please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3805. MI^S.
R E D U C E D  T O  $11 ,7 .50
Cule-as-n-l)ulton-Good lo()klng 2 b rm , stucco hom e, closc-in, 
wllh new I'lMif, 220W,, h(Kik-up for W /D  and a garage. 
Excellent buy. To view please p h o n eO llv lo  Worsfoklp 2- 
.5030, eves, 2-3895. .MLS.
T H R E E  A C R E S  P L U S  A  P A N O R A M IC  V IE W  ’
A view you’ll hardly  liellevc possible! Close lo  shopping 
and schools^ 2 room cabin wllh electric fireplace. Dom. 
w ater nvnllnhle. Please call Luelln C urrie 2-.5030, eves, 
B-.5028. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
P h o n e  762-.5030
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL!
Custom built 3 hr. homo fea tu res w /w  ca rp e t In living 
room  and bedroom s, fireplace. E x tra  plum bing, w iring, 
healing  — all dow nstairs and installed for fu ture flnlnli- 
lilg. Huge sundeek and ciu im it. Close to schools. City 
bus atop across the stree t. Will consider houso tra ile r  or 
lo t as down paym ent.
Two ac res  close to Shops Capri with older 3 b r home.
You save $$$ when you buy from  tlie builder,
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO, LTD, ( '
W allace Rd,, R.R. 2, Kelowna Phone 7115-6931 
14
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21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 7;
BEAUTIFUL CREEKSIDE HOME 
WeU b u n t hom e l o c a t e  beside quiet creek 
on approx . % ac re  lot. In lovely treed  a re a  
in OK M ission. L arge  Iront room and 
dining room , 4 BR ’s  (2 u p  and 2 down) p lus 
self-contained in-law su ite . A ir conditioned. 
F o r  detaUs caH A rt D ay 44170. ilL S .
MOTEL and GIFT SHOP 
Ju s t lis ted  in  N orthern  Okanagan City. 
Vory a ttrac tiv e  to p  quality  constructed 20 
Blotel and G ift Shop. 6 BR < living« a lte rs .  Idea l fam ily operation doing an 
oellent volum e. F o r details Ph. E rn ie  
Z ero s  2-5232. MLS. '
RETIRE WITH INCOME 
Choice 6 ac re  o rch a rd  w ith  top  incom e, 
low  operating  costs, p lus n e a t 2 B R  bunga- 
1 ^  and com plete equipm ent. Contact Geo. 
T rim b le  2-0687, MLS.
V L A ?  .
Well w orth  investigating  th is  Vi ac re  in 
city  lim its . B eau tifu lly ' tree d  l(rt. N eat 2 
BR hom e. F u ll basem en t with e x tra  BR. 
F u ll p rice  219,900. T erm s availab le . Ph. 
H arvey  Pom renke 2-0742. EXCL.
“ O N  H U G E  L O T  ”
Top quality  older hom e on R ich te r St. with 
3 B R s, dining room  and la rg e  living area . 
FuU garag e  ^ f  lane. F ru it tree s  and creek 
frontage. Call Geo. T rim ble  2-0687. MLS.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
A P P L E  V A L L E Y
1451 Pandosy St SERVICE WITH INTEGRTTY •
L T D .
O ffic e  P h . 3 -4 1 4 4
ntJMM. S7400 DOWN. t tU  . PEB 
moaUi «1Q pat TOO m  buo tifa l tmaU 
bddins ia ' WeB, teneed, wlUi
palatcd board. F ra it trees, pleat; deep 
weU water. Neat three bedroom home 
and wottobop; ideal lor b o n c t. To 
view eaU owner 76I-*8S5. 9
7̂ 4 PROPERTY FOR RENT
BY OWNEB. rOUB-YEAR-OLD FOUR 
bedroom home, doable ' plnmUng, llre- 
pUce. waU-to-waU In Urins and dining 
area. Bnmpas room in toll basement. 
Landscaped, d o se  to seboois. Foil 
price SZ3M0 with S14J00 mort
gage. Telepbooe 76Z'S765. U
LOW TAXES -— Three bedroom, tw o y ea r  old, full base­
m en t hom e on V i acre. Weal country living. M ust-be s^old. 
F u ll p rice  only $19,900. To view call Olive Ross 34343 or 
" ^ 5 6 . - 'M L S .
T ^ E  ULTIM ATE IN COMFOET AND BEAUTY — On the  
-.G olf Course and a ir  conditioning too. H uge OreplaM , w all 
to  w all, double garage, 2Vi baths, full basem ent, rec . room* 
plus m any other deluxe features. Vendor .will t a ^  ac icag e  
to trad e . Call John Falkowski 34343 or 4-4041. MLS.
OSPREY  AVE. RETIREM ENT SPECIAL*— Only h a lf a 
block from  Southgate Shopping, and bus, ex trem ely  well_ 
kep t 4 ro o m  bungalow, clean like a whistle, gas furnace, 
g arag e . F u ll p rice on ly  514,900 with $70 p e r  m onth. C all 
H arry  R ist 3-4343 or 3-3149. Excl.
ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW -  Located only 1 block from  
S tra thcona beach in Kelowna’s South side. This house 
- fea tu res 1300 sq. ft. with 2 bedrooms oh the m ain  floor 
and one in  the basem ent, fireplace, sundeck and a b eau ­
tifully landscaped lot. F o r further details ca ll Dennis Den­
ney 3-4343 or 5-7282. MLS.
W IN FIELD  SMALL HOLDING — Lovely n ea r  new hom e 
situated  on six acres of young orchard . 'The home features 
th ree  beckooms, tw o fireplaces, double plum bing, la rg e  
sundeck and boasts a spectacular view. The o rchard  com es 
w ith a full line of equipm ent. For details ca ll H ugh.M ervyn 
34343 o r  24872. MLS.
^  H arold Hartficld 5-5080
28A. GARDENING/
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE. NEW 
two bedroom home, lolly carpeted. 
eatheCbn entrance, foil basement, car­
port and sondeck. Near schools and 




P artia lly  finished. P a r t  o r afl 
of 2500 sq. f t  C an be finished 
e ith er by landlord o r  te n a n t ' 
C ontact
A . S IM O N E A U  &  S O N  L T D . 
7 6 2 4 8 4 1
T . F, tf
VEBNON. FOR SALE OB BENT 
with apUoD. Tbrccrlonr bedroom lam- 
Oy home, ' prime district. beaoUlnl 
iVlew born verandah. ZVa bathrooms, 
rec rbomi $250 or 911.000 down. Tele­
phone 542-2492. 11
SAVE $ $ $ — THIS CUSTOM BUILT 
three behroom mobile home lor only 
$7,900. InnUshed: easy terms. Try yonr 
down payment.. Telephone 763-3591. alt pt 
S p.m. '• -Y- ' ■ , ,il
L O T S
W estern • C anada’s Best Buy 
$2,5G0 w ith $500 dow n and 3 - 5 
years to  pay . Located n ea r 
Rutland High School; fully 
servicei
P h o n e  7 j^2-3559  A nytim e.
13
PRIVATE. LARGE LAKESHOHE LOT, 
85* irontage. beaotilul buUding site 
Power and domestic water on lots 
Also same locality two larger low. Good 
roads. Telephone 762-5222. 14
HOUSES FOR Sa l e  w ith  $1,000 down 
payments. Full basements, carpeting, 
ccramica. and .. many . other ieatnres. 
Braemar Conriractioo Ltd; Telephone of 
flee 76241520: alter honrs. 763-2310. II
LAKELAND REALTY
"■ L td .,,-7 .
1561 Pandosy S t., Kelowna 
Phone 7 6 3 4 3 4 3
Vei-non office 3104 - 30th Ave. — 542-3006 
MOR’TGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
B Y  B U IL D E R
2 OR 3 B.R. HOMES , 
Low down paym ent.
P h o n e  7 6 5 -5 1 6 6
V O L L  B U IL D E R S  L T D .
T. Th. S. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER NEAR GOLF 
course, fully landscaped on view 
lot, an attractive custom built home 
in exceUent condition containing I. 
250 gq, ft., on main floor. Fully fin­
ished downstairs with bedroom, bath 
room, laundry, room and spacious 
recreation room with fireplace. To 
arrange to inspect this home tele­
phone 762-4211 after 6 p.m. WUr con 
elder low down payment. 21
KELOW NA LAWN an d  
GARDEN SERV ICE 
C om plete landscap ing  service,, 
tu rf  irrig a tio n  and  ' garden  
ro tovating . F re e  estim ates . 
Telephone 7634030 
R esidence 1348 Wilson Ave.
T. Th. S . tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
KELOWNA DAILY C O U R lEB . T O ES.. A O di 11, 19TO P A G E  9
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING FOR LEASE: 
1235 E)»« St. Vacant. 10.147’ square 
feet at less than tl.OO per sq. It. In- 
eludes'"-offices and showrooms. Con­
crete construction. 14' ceilings. Bail 
spnr. 3 phase wiring. Parking. Can 
bis purchased very reasonably. Con­
tact Carmthers and Meikle Ltd., 364 
Bernard Ave.. 762-2127. Evenlngs- 
Dairol Tarves 763-2483. 10
BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR BENT; 
Indnstrial or warehoosa space 40x50, 
approximately 2000 sq. R. Ideal loca- 
tion in new bnildlng. Rent $200.00 per 
month, lease ‘ preferred. Call Regatta 
City Realty. 270 Bernard Ave.. 762-2739
U
OFFICE SPACE FOR REiNT -  ONE 
office 692 sq. ft, or 285 sq. it.i or 7UU 
sq. ft., finished to your .specifications. 
May. bis seen at 2979 Pandosy St, Tele­
phone 762-5236. tl
t h r e e  BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT 
side by side duplex. $5,000 down or 
government second mort gage. Telephone 
765-5721 or 548-3807, Oyama, collect.
T, Th. S, tl
POLYFOAM
S A V E  7 0 %  -  5 0 %
All th icknesses. ,^ e e ts ,  ro lls.
Com plete "D o-it-Y ourself 
Supplies”
763-5421 ■
L a  F ro n c e  U p h o lste ry  
4 blocks north of W oolworth’s 
1302 St. PAUL ST.
Woods Foreman
requ ired  fo r position in  P rince­
ton  area . F o re s try  deg ree  o r  
equivalent necessary . M ini­
m um  5 y ea rs  experience p re ­
ferably in  B.C. in terio r. S alary  
com m ensurate w ith experience 
and qualifications.
Apply In w riting to  
P ER SO N N EL D E P T .
Northwood Mills Ltd.
304 M artin  St., Penticton
10. PETS and LIVESTOCK
REGISTERED CHOCOLATE M A U H  
toy 1 poodle for : sale. < Telephone 376- 
7422. Kamloops. 10
WANT TO BUY MALE GERMAN 
Shepherdl dog. preferably full grown, 
telephone 765-3231. 10
PART WELSH CORGI PUPS FOR 
sale. $5. Telephone 762-6205. 9 '
HALF QUARTER HORSE FHXY. Ha 
years Old, $125. Telephone 762-3190. U
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
tf
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SALE. HOME 
rite lot on Benvoolin Road. Close to 
school, riding club and proposed' shop­
ping centre. Telephone 762-2926. tf
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  ORCHARD 
lots. All ovcr~% acre;, Okanagan Mis­
sion. Must be seen t o ; bo appreiiated. 
Private sale.' A. Poitras 764-4589. tf.
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF 
fice, main street, Penticton. $50.00 pei 
month, includes heat, light, air coodiUon- 
ing, phone answermg. CaU Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 7634100. BUI Jnrome. tl
OFFICE SPACE AT 246 LAWRENCE 
Ave. . Approximately 1.000 sq. li. $115 
per month. AvaUable Aug. 1. Telephone 
762-2825. U
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT; NEWLY 
decornted, parking aVaUablc. Telephone 
answering receptionist, 1447 Ellis St. tl
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in the OL«D BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing in . qualily  Col­
onial and A m erican 'Fi-adi- 
tional F u rn itu re  and acces­
sories. V ilas an d  Lazy-Bby 
F ran ch ised  dealer.
Open 9-9 every  ’Tues.. and 
W ed., or for ,appointm ent.
Phone 763-4621
■ ,M,- T . ,S
Saw Mill Millwright
Certified, able to  m ain ta in  and 
rep a ir  bH saw m ill equipm ent 
including a ir  hydrau lic and 
e lec trica lly  d riven  equipm ent,
5 years m in im um  experience 
required*. p
Apply in w riting to  
PER SO N N EL D^EPT.
Northwood Mills Ltd.
304 M artin  St , Penticton
600 SQ FT. OF SHOP SPACE AVAIL-
SEVEN UNIT a p a r t m e n t  m o t e l , 
exceUent location in Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-6538 no later than 6:00. pm .
' tt
LARGE DUPLEX: FOUR BEDROOMS; 
two baths plus rumpus room each side, 
Number 600, Bach Road, Rutland. Tele­
phone 763-5469 after 6:00 p.m. tt
able at ll'66 St. Paul Street. Telephone | RUNNERS:1. Oli.'vQ*762:2940.
BABG.AIN OFFICE SPACE; ONLY 
S135 per month for several pUices on 
street level. Bernard Avenue. Contact 
Carruthers and hlelkle Ltd., 762-2127.
13
ONE,12’xl8’: ONE 9’x6'! 
tf liwo 2Vii’x9’. all ' acrUan carpet and 
’ foam underlay, cocoa brown, $275: one
DEPENDABLE SINGLE MAN^FOR 
watchman, cleanup duUes required. Ac­
commodation provided. Reply Box 546, 
Vernon. ' ”
W.ANTED -  SOMEONE TO CON- 
tract to build a horse corral. Tele­
phone 762-2823 for details. H
CONVERTIBLE 
MUST SELL
”6 6  F O R D  G A L A X IE  
500 convertible. 390 cu. in,, 
V-8 with 3 speed  au to ., radio , 
yellow w ith b lack  in terio r.
PR IC ED  'TO SELL AT 
ONLY
$1490
C A L L  7 6 3 -3 0 2 3  
A F T E R  5 :3 0  ,
OVER '/2 ACRE IN THE COUNTRY
M odem , 1-year-old 4-bedroom house w ith lots of lu x u ry ; 
2 fireplaces, recreation  room, fam ily room , cool room, 
double glass, electric  heat* treed lot, good well. P resen tly  
being landscaped. Asking only $12,200 down. MLS.
LAKESIDE RESORT
R esort and cafe on 13 acres of choice lakeside on High- 
iw a y  97. Owner anxious and will take ' house tra ile r  or 
^ o m e  as p a rt down paym ent. F or deta ils  call M rs. P ea rl 
^ a r r y  2-0833. MLS.
'  REVENUE PROPERTY
Ju s t rented  for 12 m onths at $110 p er month a neat 2 
bedroom  home close to  the centre of everything and in 
good physical condition. Small garden — treed  frontage 
— taxes only $87 per y ea r net. Including good furn itu re 
the p rice  is only $5,000.00 down with a balance of $140 
per m onth. Exclusive.
LOW LOW DOWN PAYMENT IF YOU 
refinance through CMHC 'on this re- 
modeUed two bedroom home in Ke­
lowna. Located on a large'lot on Green 
Street. Fully serviced, newly painted. 
Owner anxious to sell soon. FuU price 
only $15,200, or pay $8,350 and take 
over payments of $90 per month at 
8Vi%.: Exclusive. For more details call 
MidvaUey. Realty at 763-5157. 9
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. 
RemodeUed, close; to Shops Capri and 
doWiitown. Also .side- by side duplex. 
Telephone 762-6494. ■’^ f
DUPLEX, BY OWNER. THREE BED- 
rooms each unit. Downtown Kelowna. 
$22,500 cash or wUl take trade. Tele­
phone 765-7210 after 7 p.m. 12
25. BUS. opportunities
Danish modem twin dresser with mir­
ror, $50: one grey freiie hostess chair, 
SIO: one lady’s winter coat, blue ve­
lour. size 12. $15: one man’s winter 
coat, new, grey wool, size '38-40. $15: 
one red (mod type) jacket, size 38. 
$10. Phone 762-7765 after 5. . U
FOR SALE, NEW TWO BEDROOM 
house in Winfield, basement, garage, 
on Vi acre, view, $16,000., Telephone 
763-5223. ' |0
READ THIS! WILL TRADE FOR A 
clear title house, agreement and ^ome 
cash: 8-unit motel PLUS 5 bedroom 
house and office, situated on large lot 
in . centre of the city. Zoned for gar­
den. apartments. This may be the 
start of your financial career. Call Jim 






266 BERNARD AVE. 
H arris  M acLean 762-5417
PHONE 762-2675 
P e a r l  B a rry  762-0833
Owen Young 763-384?
OWNER TRANSFERRED. SELLING 
near new home with finished rec. 
room and roughed in plumbing in full 
basement. Sundeck, quality carpets 
throughout. double windows and 
screens, landscaped and fenced. Close 
to new school.' Price $24,000 with rea­
sonable down payment. Telephone -765- 
5923 or view at 685 Lacey Rd. tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 524 HARVEY 
Ave., R3 zoned. Full price $20,000, 
$11,000 cash. Balance ' 6%, Telephone 
762-7705. ; , , ’ „ 10
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
city with revenue suite, also adjoining 
lot. Telephone 762-8116. 14
yiEW P R 0  P E R T Y, 2.7 ACRES 
overlooking lake and city of Kelowna. 
$25,500 cash. Telephone .763-3044. 14
LOOK! A MONEY MAKER. WITH 
$20,000 down you can , get yourself 
into the best business in Kelowna, 
presently bringing in $3,400 a month 
Room for expansion , plus ■ adjacent 
apartment zoned lot. Easy terms. Tele, 
phone 763-3920. tf
INVESTMENT OPPORTTOITY. 12 
suite apartment on valuable dowiitown 
property. 100% ' occupancy. Full price 
$110,000. 6% : mortgage. No agents
please. Telephone 765-6038 after 4 p.m
'tf
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
FOR SALE — 1965 MORRIS OXFORD 
.4 door sedan. Excellent condition. New 
tires, new battery, completely over­
hauled, 20.000 miles, one owner. Price 
includes \vlnter tires, chains, block 
heater. Must sell as posted to Baffin 
Island. N.W.T. For further informntion 
telephone 762-2576. 14
1963 DODGE POWER WAGON. 6 
cylinder. 4-spcCd, 5.000 miles on rc- 
hullt engine: 1964 Dodge Polara 2-door 
hardtop, 55,000 miles, power steering, 
power brakes, radio, very clean. T ele-' 
phone 762-6804. 9
WE RENT BABY CRIBS AND R O ^- 
away cots by the week. We buy pocket 
novels, magazines and comics, garden 
tools, household furnishings, etc. We 
sell student desks, single and double 
beds, chests of drawers and general 
household needs. . Whiteheads New and 
Used, Rutland. 765-5450.
COAT. JUMP s u r f ,  PANT DRESS. 
suit, $10 each: 3 jump, suits. $7 each; 
3 dressesi $5 each; foiroaU camel suit* 
$20: 2 dresses. $15 each. Sies '8 , 9, 
10. Telephone 763-3506. V . ■
SUES-WAY AUTOMATIC CAN SEAL- 
cr $20, one of the best makes; also 
Niagara cyclo-massage, full back, neck, 
pad plus hand massage unit with all 
controls, in case. $200 firm. Telephone 
762-0239. No calls after 8. - S
NEW TWO BEDROOM D U P L E X  
Westbank. Close to shops, schools, etc.
Each side has large living room, with 
wall-to-wall carpet, 2 bedrooms, utility 
room, carport and storage space. Full iVi 'ACRES VIEW: PROPERTY CLOSE
LAKESHORE THREE BEDROOM 
house, north' end of city. For more 
particulars telephone owner 764-4223, 12
price $29,500,: open to offers. Call Bruce 
Barnard. Inland Realty.; Ltd., 763-4400. 
eveiilngs 765-6509. • .0
to public beach, : Okanagan Mission 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360.
M. T. W, If
BY OWNER, THREE BEDROOM 
house, close to downtovra and schools, 
on quiet, deadend street, w/w carpet 
large living room. Full size basement, 
knotty pine, workshop, extra bedroom. 
Large treed and landscaped lot. Rea­
sonable price for cash. Telephone 762- 
2964 for appointment to view. 12
WELL TREED Vi ACRE LOT IN 
Glenmorc area. Lovely view of Valley. 
Telephone 763-5223 after 5:00 p:m. 11
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown. No triflers. Telephone 763- 
5020.' .' ;tf
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
iPINK PEAU-DE-SOIE EMPIRE WAIST 
brldesnfaid dress, 14/16 size., : Never 
worn, floor' length $15: .303 rifle
(army) 40/aramo. $25, Telephone 762 
0239. No calls after 8. . f
■Applicants should ' be d high 
school g rad u a te , previous ex­
perience in  office w ork, accur­
a te  w ith figures and cash , and 
have a p le asa n t personality  to 
dhal w ith  the public. S alary  
range  $259 - $386 p e r  m onth 
with exceU ent fringe benefits. 
Application fo rm s , available 
from  F in an ce  D epartm en t — 
315 B e rn a rd  Avenue (above 
B ank of B .C.) Any person  hav­
ing a prev ious fim ploym ent ap- 
pUcation pn file a t  City HaU 
should  ̂re-apply  if in te rested  in 
this position.
' - . € , '9
1964 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SLANT SIX. 
automatic, $595. Telephone 765-6389. i’2,
FOR SALE. 1958 ZEPHYR, GOOD CON- 
dition, good Urea. Telephone 762-4699.
'■■13
1967 FORD 500 WAGON, AUTOMATIC 
transmission, 2-way rear tailgate, pow­
er, rear window. Rich burgundy colour. 
One ' Owner. What offers? Telephone 
collect 766-2118 W infield evenings. If
BY OWNER, 1969 DOIXJE DART GTS 
340, automatic, red with black vinyl 
top. For further inforinalion telephone 
763-6690. 5:30 p.m. ■ 8 p.m. «
CUSTOM .22-250 by L. Lutz; 98 MAU- 
ser, 10-power Weaver, and dies, moulds, 
sling,' S200; Heavy duty tap and die 
set. $75. Telephone 762-0239. No calls 
after 8. 9
STENOGRAPHER WITH SHORTHAND 
and ; good knowledge of bookkeeping 
for general office work. Salary com­
mensurate with experience., Must have 
own transportation, Telephone 764-4137 
or 763-3314. 12
BY OWNER. THREE BEDROOM 
home, wall-tq-wall in • living and din­
ing, extra plumbing, large sundeck 
and carport. Partly landscaped. ' Tap- 
pan stove, double : oven, refrigerator, 
also, drapes included in price. $25,000, 
down payment $3,000. Telcphoric 763-
WILL TRADE ',4 ACRE LOT IN GLEN 
more area. Lovely view of Valley. 
Taephone 763-5223 after 5:00 p;m'. ; 10
TWO Be d r o o m  HOME, IN A g oo d  
location. Telephone 762-8237. 11
BY o w n e r . THREE LAKESIDE 
lots, Westside. Telephone ,762-2312. 10
23. PROP. EXCHANGED
4514. 14
WE BUILD FOR AS LITTLE DOWN 
as $50p. Will consider anything in 
trade, including your present home. For 
more information call Crestview, Homes 
Ltd., 763-3737„ evenings 762-0303. 11
WILL TRADE COMMERCIAL PRO- 
perty in Whalley, well located, fov 
residential or commercial property, in 
Kelowna area. Lakeland Realty Ltd., 
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
For Complete Real Estate Service
' f t
' C A L L
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
: '■ 3, Offices' to,. S erve  ,Y o u  ■
W E S T B A N K ; M a in  Street ............................. 7 6 8 -5 4 8 0
K E L O W N A : 2 4 3  B ernard  A ve. .............. ..... 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
R U T L A N D ; 125 B lack  M in. R d . ... .. .. .. .. .  7 6 5 -5 1 1 1
OPEN *nLL 9 EACH EVENING T, 'Hi
COURIER
Printed Pattern
BEST VIEW IN nUTLAND -  This unique styled hom e, has 
, 3 levels, 3 b rs„  dining room, la rg e  kitchen, foycrod 
en trance. B asem ent, patio and sundeck. Close to  
shopping and .schools. Ueduced for quick sale. Contact 
Bill Woods, office 2-2739 or evenings 34931. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHO N E 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon Winfield lf62-6608 F ra n k  P etkau  „  763-4228
Bill Woods 76.34931 A1 P edersen  . . . .  7644746
N orm  Y ncger . .  762-3574 B ert P ierson  . . . .  7624401
Bill Poelzer . . . .  762-3319
Tint YOUR d o w n  PAYMENFl Owner really  wants to 
sell this two bedroom home com plete with fireplace. 
L arge worksliop on Uio hack of the lot. Full P rice Is 
only $14,000 and the owner will look at toll o fters.
O rchard C ity Realty
573 B ernnrd  Ave. \
Ben UJornson 3-428(1 
K lnar DomclJ , 2-3.MB
Phone 762-3414
M a n  Elliot ............ 2.75.75
.toe S leslnger ------ 2-6874
E X E C U T IV E  T U D O R
On beautifully treed  lot wllb 
crock through property  In 
O kanagan Mlssslon. TItis out. 
•tamklng home with numerous 
deluxe features Is offered by 
builder I'o view phone,
K. K A M IN S K I 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  I.T D .
7614410
__________ _ _____
FOR QUICK R A lif -- 
liraunIVil likcihufii I<i4 M Trtpaalvr, 
VW’ friaiUK 0|wn I* 
alia ii Call Btr« LalMta X«MS ar 1M«( 
1 ,  *1 Ohaaagas Raally IJ4; MLA. |1
E X C L U S IV E  H O M E  w ith  
M IL L IO N  D O L L A R  V U iW
3 liedroom s, fiill basem ent 
with c irc u la r  s ta irca se  leading 
to  rum pus room . W rap around 
Bundeck, 2 c i r  ghrage, nupi- 
erous fteluxe fea tu res. \ Will 
consider sm aller hom e ns p art 
Pisyment. A bo several view 
lots for sale, o r  will build to  
suite. To view telephone
S I E A R N S
C O N T U A C r iN G  L T D .
7«5-5«3»
T , 'I'h, S, 17
i ) T ) i r n s s r F ~  r iv R  w»TB7~f«>NV»
h<t rtuptfi, inurvlca apa»im»ai*
MvCKMr RaaS.' Ra<laa«l Talaphana 
avtalazi TS$$tS4 *4 TMIISI, IS
INSTANT CROCHET
Send her back to school or 
outdoors on fnll dnys w arm ly!
INSTANT CROClUilT coat 
—nil one fla t piece! Pomixm 
cai>, long scarf hove m atching 
l)ordor trim , Ensy crochet of 
kn itting ,w orsted , P a t. 530: sizes 
2 4 ; 6-8; 10-12 Included.
F IF T Y  CENTS In coins (no 
itam p s, p lensc) for each  p a t­
tern  — add 15 cen ts for each  
p a tte rn  for firs t-c lass maUlng 
and specia l handling — to L aura 
W heeler, c a re  of T he Kelowna 
Daily C ourier, N ccdlecrnfl 
Dept., 60 F ron t St, W., Toronto. 
P rin t plainly P A T T E R N  
NUM BER, your NAME and 
ADDRI'ISS.
BIO 11970 N eedier ra f t C atalog 
- 4 0  pages, over 200 designs, 3 
free pa tte rn s! , Knit, crochet 
fashions. Quilt, em bro ider 
w eave. M ake toy.*:, gifts, 50c 
NEW! Com plete Afghan Book 
—inai vdous nfRlinn.s. fashions 
pillijw.", b.it)y Kid,4, m ore! $1.1)0 
",MI In s tan t G ifts” ll(K»k, 60c, 
jlUiok of 16 Jiffy  Rugs to  knit 
, 'ro ch e t, pew. w eave, hook. 60c 
.fiook of 12 P ru c  Afghans, 60c 
Hook No. 1—10 S uperb  Qullui 
BOo Book No. 2—M useum  Quilts 
-  12 ra re , ou tstand ing  quilts, 
SOc Book .Vo, 3 -Q u ills  fo r To-
We are offering you a ■ chance 
to invest in a top quality, f irs t 
m ortgage. It, wiU be registered 
in YOUR nam e, approved by 
YOU, and serv iced  by M odern 
F inance Ltd. ■ '
'riie re tu rn  on your m ortgage 
[investm ent w ill, be 127'r or, de- 
Ipendiiig ori m a rk e t cohd*itions, 
b e tte r  than  th a t.
As an added attraction  and 
for the. f irs t tim e in this area , 
your investm ent will be IN ­
SURED by the M ortgage In­
surance Co. of Canada in 
am ounts larjge o r small, we btir 
lieye th a t this is about the m ost 
p rofitable way to  make your 
money w ork for you, with a 
bonus of confidence ■ th a t  in­
surance provides.
To find out m ore about how 
this p rogram  w orks, please call 
or w rite today,
CHRIS BAYNE, , 
M ortgage M anager
Modern Finance,
' Kelowna Ltd.
No. 12-1638 Pandasy  St,, Kelowna 
Phone 762:0626
, 13
a p a r t m e n t  BOUND!. ASSORTED 
drapes, 'bed . chesterlield, bedroom 
suite, relrigerator; automatic washing 
machine and one co((ee table. Tele' 
phone 762-0455 before 6:30 p.m. 11
NEW ELECTRIC 24-INCH RANGE,
never ' used, price . $125 : older ■ bathtub 
and- taps, $10: garbage burner. $25.
Apply Ste. 108, Nassau House. ’1777
Water St. . t(
LIVE IN BABYSITTER. TELEPHONE 
762-0445 and leave name and telephone 
number. ;  ̂ U
1964 RAMBLER WAGON, ONE OWNER, 
like. new. polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. $900 or offers? Telephone 
765-7643. «
1969 FORD COBRA 428, 4 SPEED, 
power steering, power brakes, dual 
rear, speakers'. Ti'ades considered. See 
at 1338 Ethel St. U
1966 CHRYSLER 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
power steering, and power brakes, 
radio, in excellent condition. Telephone 
765-6591. 765-7229 or 762-7679. 10
1965 MUSTANG 289, 3-SPEED. 4 NEW 
tires, radio, head rests, ski rack. Must 
seU. What offers? Telephone Bill. 764- 
7166. 14
1967 CAMARO CONVERTIBLE, AUTO- 
matic transmission, . power steering, 
power brakes and radio. Telephone 763- 
4751 after 5 p.m. 11
36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
HIDE-A-BED: DRESSER; T A B L E :
platform rocker; two coffee tables: 
two end tables: two lamps. Telephone 
763.4501. • 11
PORTABLE FEATHERWEIGHT SIN- 
gcr, sewing machine, straight stitch, 
attachments, $60.’ Telephone 754-4071 
evenings. 14
HOBBY LOVERS. fRI-CHEM LIQUID 
embroidery. Good supply of paints. 
Shading books.. Stamped goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 763-4376. 582 Osprey Ave. tf
USED LITTLE, AS NEW SERINELLI 
accordion in case. New coat $405. sale 
$270. Telephone. 762-0239. No calls after
■8. 9
MODEL 870 REMINGTON 12 GAUGE 
pump action shotgun. Excellent con­
dition. Telephone 762-6635, .18
' N E W
C A N A D IA N  C O M P A N Y  
. requ ires
..EXECUTIVES and 
SALES PER SO N N EL
, Apply in person, 
C apri M otor Hotel,- 
W ednesday, Aug. 12 
a t  7:45 p:m.
1969 CORTINA GT. RADIO, EXCEL- 
lent condition. 12.000 original miles, one 
owner, four on the floor: radial tires, 
Telephohe 763-3571. tf
1964 GALAXIE XL CONVERTIBLE, 
very good condition. Must sell. $995. 
Telephone 765-7642; . 19
1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE. LOW 
mileage. Price $850. Telephone 765- 
7678 aftM 6 p.m. 17
1970 TOYOTA COROLLA. LOW MILE* 
age. immaculate condition. $1.78$, Call 
762-2839 after, 5 p.m .- 14
1951 MORRIS MINOR. GOOD RUN- 
ning condition. W hat' offers? Telephone 
763-2845. ! 11
10
1960 PONTIAC STATION WAGON, « 
automatic, good shape throughout.- 
Telephone 765-8028. 19
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
1962 ENVOY SHERWOOD STATION 
wagon. Good body and interior, running 
order. Telephone ,762-6157. 9
MIDLAND 2-WAY WALKIE-TALKIE. 
$50 or nearest offer:’ spear gun, $25 ni 
best oHer. Telephone 7C8-,5566, 11
ANTIQUE OLD ENGLISH SOLID OAK 
table. Wliat offers? Telephone 706-2368,
' . . 1 2
WE PLACED IN EXCESS OF $3,000.- 
000 In mortgages during 1909, ■ It’s little 
wonder wo're the largest mortgage 
consultants In tlio B.C, Interior, Wc 
wolcomo your enquiry. Colllnson Mort­
gage & Investments Ltd., 4113 l-awrence 
Ave., Kelowna , phond 763-3713, tf
FQR SALE -  AGREISMENT ON 
dwelling house on i:orner lot, DlS' 
enugtod In yield 13% and requiring 
only $10,400 In handle-term 12 months 
In maturity. Telephone 702-728.5 even 
lugs, !
AGREEMENTS FOR S A L E  AND 
inorigngos, linught and inlil. Contact R. 
J Ilnllcy, Kelowna Really l.td,, 3-13 
Bernard 'Ave,.' 702-4J19, oves, 702-077B.
T. Th. S. If
1!)09 PHILCO A/M F/M .STEREO, 
set In excellent condition. What olfcis? 
Telephone 762-2513 before 5 p.m. 8
PRIVATE .SALE. BRAND NEW WE.ST 
Inghnuso air conditioner, 8,000 BTU. 
Quick sale $275. Telophono 764-4769. 9
20-lNCa CRAFTSMAN LAWN MOWER, 
also Lnwnboy. Both In good shape. 
Telephone 763:3340, , 9
GIRL'S WOOL PLAID COAT. .SIZE 8 1 





BICYCLE EXERCISER, 0 
old. jingle barrel' shotgun. 
785-7020. , '
AUTOMATIC DISH WASHER, TELl- 
phone 70,5-8028, '8
NEW AND PROGRESSIVE MOBILE 
home sales lo t: requires salesman,; ex­
perience preferred but not a necessity. 
Must have own transportation. Age no 
harrier. ■ Sound financial background. 
Mu.st be bondnble. Salary plus cbm 
mission. AU replies to Box C-5B7, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. II
42A. MOTORCYCLES
SALESMAN w a n t e d . EXPERIENCE 
not required. Full training, top re­
muneration.. Telephone 763-5222. 13
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
MEDICAL SECRETARY — EXPER- 
Icnecd medical rcccptlonlat-secrctary 
requires full time, permanent position 
In Kelowna. Excellent references. 
Plensc tolephono 704-4531. , tf
RELAX -  ENJOY YOUR OWN 
parly. Wide experience In, cocktail 
mixing — many exotic new recipes 
Hire by. the hour. Telephone' J. Mar- 
BhuU, 704-4531, If
WELDER ~  MATURE. RELIABLE 
seeks permanent employment Kelowna 
area. Five years experience . heavy 




EXCLUSIVE GULIIRANSEN AND 
Solinn cloclronlo organ denier for Pen- 
tldourKolownn area Brownlee Plano 
and Organ, 1005 Monso Jaw Hi,, Pen- 
tlelon, 402-0400, New and recnndllloned 
pianos and piano toning. tl
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
WHITE MOUNTAIN FISHING CAMP. 
Furnished enhiiis. Bools, Ileaionnhle 
rales. Telephone 702-2004. T, T|i, If
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
BREEZY WRAP
F rom  your m orning ('up of 
coffee rig h t th ru  tlie tiny, look 
<lnisy-fresli In this pretty  
d ress. No fitting  problem s— 
w rap  nnd builon to  fit!
r r i i i te d  P n tte rn  IHHil; NKW 
H alf Sizes lO 'j, 1 2 'i, 11'?, Ifi'-., 
18',j ,  Siz-e 14'ti (bust 37' lakes 
3 y a rd s  35-lneh. 
REVENTY-FIVIC C EN l'S  (75n) 
In coins (no stam ps, please) 
for each  p a tte rn —atld J5 cents 
for each  p a tte rn  J o r  first-class 
m ailing  aiifl special handling. 
O ntario  residen ts add 4c sale.q 
tax. P rin t plainly SIZE. NAME, 
ADDHESS and STY l.E  NUM- 
IJEH
Semi iirdcl In ^1A^^1AN 
MARTIN, c a ie  of Tlie Kelowna 
Dally C ourier. PaU erii Dept. CO 
F ron t St; W.j Toronto. .
rilg, new kprlnK-snm m cr pat­
tern  cata log , 11 alylcii. free  pnt­
tern  coupon. SOc In s tan t Kcwing 
Rook sew today, w ea r tom orrow . 





Two inlleK Houih ori llwy. 07 
to Slioll Station, turn left, pp 
one mile an Houchorle Rond.
'I 'c lcp h o n c  7 6 2 -7 ‘)3.‘)
N O R M A N  'rO I:V S  
l.akevlew  Helglils ■ ,
, Weslbiink
FOR SALE: 120 BAS.S ITALIAN
(■alanll accordion, $200. Telephone VO'l- 
1520, • 9
SEMLAOlUHTHr'EI^ dlii'IAil',
fiilly equipped, 3-,lark amplifier, Tele- 
phone 705-00'10. iO
CEMENT FINISUBR. FOR ALL YOUR 
eoment wnrki patching, repair, etc,, by 
hour or contract, Telephone Qua. 765- 
7921, , , ' M
CAIU'ENTRY. HOUSE IflNISlHHO 
ouhltugs, remodelling, repalra. 21 
years experience In eoiialructlon, Ren 
Honhhle, Telephone 763-4045, 15
ICxi'EIUENCED SEMl.RETIREI) CAR 
penirr will d(̂  nlteratlonsp repnira 
lleasonnble rates. Free estimates. Tele 
phono 702-0.101,
3^ARTICl^ES FOR RENT^
COLOR. BLACK & W HITE TVs, 
SOUND EQUIPM ENT
J / C  R A D IO  T V  L T D .
1.507 Pandosy St.
70:i-.5()22
T, 'I'h, S '25
TT"Tt’i i im i5 ^ ~ A  ni.Ai.'K
and. while at 1.590 Hernard Ave. Weekly 
or monlhly, T'elephnna 763-3010, e\en- 
Inga 76,5-6790, T. T li .j l
3 T ”w ANTED TO buy
dav’a Living. 15 unique q ia ll» .|w haU o-w cttr an sw ers , a t te a -  
lOc. '< . ‘•o iy . figure Upa! Only f t .
HMAI.I. I'lUKI.I.NG CUCUMBERS 15e 
pound, larger loc: salad eurumliers Ic 
pmimlt roni fkHi dozen: - Ireeaee corn 
4;r iliiiriii hMiialiH's lOe a 
yi'llew ll:uigarlan peppers, g r e e n  
seven mdea llliin el|y cenlre, Telephone 
','04-71.51 :layai 767-2'i'̂ O evcnlogk. If
c m 'S iiu E s r  n c ir '> T )u i i  dwN,**ioo
K {MHinii, AUo TrRnipRifnt ip*
plr«, IMrikC iupply your <mn rontiln- 
rri. Tflfphonf VBVW40, $
si:\v  roTAroi'N  now avaii.m u .k
I'll Ihr fiiNU, llrini hurtJif fiilJiRhi’r
Urtiil. Trlfptiuni II
NKiri.AiKir^niKiinireii roii sm a
10c per pounfl. Tticphoiit 781-7IM. II
rRK^ir 4'4iriN a su  (luruMiiKJiM
Iter ifiiitt. Tril'phofi* tl
AiiirroTH~ 1‘o u  H A tx . ,  r i c k  y ou h
28A. GARDENING
I Lr.AN Tor hoiL roit rt i.i
phftnr OK tjmdtK'iplfil 
7 ii l*>0l iv fn infi.
SPOT CASH
We pay highest p rices for 
com plete esta tes o r  single 
Item s.
Phone us first a t 7ri2-.S.5«!)
J  & J  NEW k  USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf
• T ^ ? i r  FOB tiOOD lisp ;i), lUIlM  
lure, Wa hop. swap nr aell \nn i-iio- 
slanmeat. I'cotlelim Korphia til:iia, 5)6 
Main Mlieel, I’rnUrtioi. Telepixeie 4U
(0,1.1 ___  ^  It
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
" T l l l f  BBI f i s i r  (’OUIMIII.5 iili- 
mao nghla a<i prohibtu aor ad- 
*riU«et)ienl t It a I ili.t'rtmloales 
acaiqat any pm on of any rla.a 
of p«raon« hccaiias ft rate , le- 
liglon. rotor, oaUm'ahly. a««e*-
iry . ... ptara .„,»l ....ortglfl..or... agalnut.,,..
anynoe Irtcaux of age iKlneio 4t 
and 45 yeara Moleta lha tllM.rltnl- 
' nation to jusUBad by n bttna litio 
yenttlranttai for ilw work bi»iilve«i.
Fi'IImTnKnF I ’OĤ I l!0̂ 'i
tbet.e in trr galea, tiFdellil4, grillog Btil 
imrtiUiiy t.etlrfl fttr t spertetlted and 
eager perae«t lleply ll<>» »«?, Ilevrl-
11
1967 PON’nAC CONVERTIBLE. 21.000 
one owner miles. V-8 automatic, load­
ed. Telephone 762-3047. tl
1968 B.S.A. 650. BEST OFFERS. 
Apply at 1986 Abbott St. or telephone 
762-6514. 10
1988 450 HONDA, IN GOOD CONDI- 
tlon. Best offer. Telephone 762-0001. 11
HONDA 450 FOR SALE. $495. TELE- 
phnne 702-6026. ; T, Th, S, 19
428. SNOWMOBILES
10 II.P. SKI-DOO FOR SALE. VERY 
gnnti running condition. Full price $279, 
Telephone 705-5816. , 14
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1067 OMC. FOUR SPEED TRANS- 
mlsslon. heavy duty, springs. Also 
camper lo fit unit. $2,600 cash, com- 
nlete. Interested party qiRy, call 
785-65.50, after S;30 p.m. If
FOR QUICK SALE. a’x3B' MOniLR 
homo and large nddltlnn. Set up In 
trailer court. Terms arranged to right 
parly, .Telophono 700-5987. 14
van. Good mechanical condition. Closest 
offer to $1,500. Telephone 782-6005. 12
im iiF iA lja  -  miTiNTCiiNATioNAL 
truck. A-1 condition. New Hres, Tele-
pl.one 783-4032. 9
m5~m)D(!irirALF-TONi NEirriUKHi
excellent shape. May he seen at KI.(I 
Itoyame. $325. Telephone 782-3916. 9
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT- 
Ing nnd repairs, lleasonahle rates 
Free esllmale, 'reloplinne 702-8811, 17
WlT.lT HM lV siF IN NEAH
iliiwnimvn, oil BIchter, Telephone 782 
3114, , 11
EXPEItlENtlEi) CASIIIEH nEQUIHE.S 
perinaneni poslllon, AvnIInlile lininetll- 
aloly. Teleplualp 785-7918, II
ViniNfi LAIIY ’ D lisiill'is" BAivYSIT- 
Ung or light lioiiiekeeplng In your own 
litime, Teleplitine 783f522ll. 14
WILir HAnYsiTFoUB~<.m^^
litime, weekdays. Telephone 765-7213.
wrLirBABY-HIT IN MY H
day care. Telephone 762-6008, II
1964 CHEVROLET PICKUP. STEP 
Side, long box, pnsl-lradinn, $600, Tele- 
plume 765-7031. It
T R A V E~'iriA iLEB  ■ ' f o ii HALE, l' 
year old. Call 765-7.522 alter 6 p.m. 11
4 4 A t M O B IL E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
1, 1h, li. If aleke, t>r rail aif lit).
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
1(1% IM)Wn” w iiI 1 iUV YOU A HEitn 
of 26 proven ehlnchlllas. Any young 
under 6 weeks free when whole herd 
la purchased. Csges. cic,. Included In 
cost prlee, Besson for selllngi owner 
Is moving. Telephone 644-6071 nr write 
Box 27, Armalr([og, 14
(•IliNfTIILl.AS -- TWENTY-HIX VEABS 
of lull lime ranehhig: enutset us
In r  your - hrerding slock requlremenls. 
Hay and Marlon Mcllarg. fill 4, Kel- 
tiwnn, corner Lakeahore and nnile  Lake 
lU als 'le ltih tn e  761-4110. i < 12
HI o i s i I  Hf I) q iFa h teh  h o  H S E H
sod A|i|mlooans. well Irshietl, f'sn Its 
hiapi'i it’d m our Indfitir riding srang im 
Zi|iri(k llnad. Iltitlsnd, Teirphona 765
void. If
H ill HAM Sli.VEH |ri~l()TiL$rs7^)V^ 
anil mlnlalurra, sxcrllenl tempers 
rnrnia iirgisieitad sod Innoculsled 
Telephone 94J OUO, yriiion. 2(i
Mi.Oi)(ri:iu;i) m in i,5t u iu : l•oo^)l,^;
pttpa lor ssle. Two black females,' one 
bisi'k male, on* brown male. Tehphone
76J 2976, / I I
TWtr MtiStlll OPKXtAN miklPlIKKII 
pMpt. tiu  *s(l(. tail hulherland A te . 
•  vi'Oltiaa II
IIKAUTIM L 4VFAHOUI M A R E, 
aoltehte Itir esperlewed rider. Tele 
pbttti - lt.5 aotis, t t
H»UH l•|ln l'lll« l;ll kl'.AI. POINT 
Hiatneie ktileaa, a weeks oM, $15 eaih 
leleplfxiq 7Mtl44, Wialield. 16
TROJAN VILLA




S tiu  t la g  oil
Phase Tv\/0“23 Lots
W ill Be R e ad y  Soon 
Spnt'loiiH I/)t.*' ~  Ditvofl 
itonds and Drlvowiiys 
Uridcrgroimd Services.
R l 'S H R V Ii N O W  —  
P lan s  to  S u it L veryonc. 
P H O N F . 7f1^7H 01
.5 ml. South llwy, )I7 
o r l•lK1uir(• 
lit!)  Kills St,
1ft
MilNfHlHAM HOME« A HOME FOR 
you, A lionre lo r  your family b> cojtiy 
with pride Ihrtmgh years of tomloil- 
sWe living, A luMiie w|lb elegsol 
siybng and luxiirloug appoinlmcnia. rout- 
hinins beauty and cieallVlly, f ralUtl 
by Kngbtetied Homes Md„ Canada'* 





v i a E  M  m B u m tu k  i fa n ,r e in m ia a t, r c E a . » M x m . i h v n
44A. MOBIU HOMES AND CAMPERS T .
Here's What You Have Been Looking For! 
12' X 52' Statesman and 
12' x60' Statesman
2  and 3 bedroom* built localfy  ̂plus several other uzes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
FOR THE B15ST PRICES OF VALUE 
IN THE VALLEY.
SEE OUR DISPLAY NOW.
COAAAAONWEALTH HOMES
HWY. 97 N. —  763-2118
Bennett Told: Don't Confuse 
Aged, Infirm, With Rocks, Muskeg
to  la s t  y e a r’s  p ro v in c ia l elec | 
tion, h a d  req u e s ted  governm ent i 
a id  fo r P rin c e  R u p e rt’s  p ioneer 
hom e fo r  the . ag ed , w hich—is 
opera ting  a t  a  $15^000 annual 
defic it because  only  n ine of its 
15 beds a r e  being  used.
/ T h e  c ity  contribu tes. $13 and 
the. p ro n h c ia l  governm en t $2$.S9
_ _ _ _ _ _  a  m onth  p e r  re s id e n t in  support
S ocia l C r ^ t  o rgan ization  p rio r  o f th e  hom e, b u t M r. M urray
P R IN C E  R U P E R T . B .C . (C P) 
•P rem ier W . A . C., B ennett 
w as to ld  n o t to  confuse th e  
ag e d  an d  in firm  w ith  rocks an d  
m u ^ e g  in  a  c la sh  w ith  city  
a lderm en  d u rin g  a  jo in t m e e t­
in g  of council a n d  th e  prov in ­
c ia l  cab ine t M onday.
Aid. A rt M urray,- w ho r e s l ^  
ed  a s  p res id e n t o f  th e  loca l
sa id  n o r a  moBey la  needed .
.T h e re  w a s  a  b r ie f  p au se , then  
M r. B en n ett, s u g g e s t^  h is  gov­
e rn m e n t is  spending  m o te  
m oney on ro ad s  in  th e  a re a  th a n  
anyw here e lse  in  th e  p rovince. .
“ D on’t  confuse th e  a g e d  an d  
in firm  w ith  rocks a n d  m uskeg ,’* 
M r. M u rra y  rep lied . “ S tick  \r ith  
w elfare . How in  th e  w orld  do 
you g e t from  sen io r citizens’ 
hom es to  roads anyw ay?’’
M r. B ennett sm iled  an d  sa id  
nothing.
A nother a ld erm an  ask ed  w hy 
th e  prov incia l governm en t r e ­
duced th e  city’s  sh a re  of wel­
f a r e  p ay m en ts  to  10 p e r  Cent 
an d  th e n  re s to re d  i t  to  20 p e r  
cen t, com plain ing th a t  P rin c e  
R u p e rt’s  cosi h a d  in c reased  
from  fo u r p e r  ce n t to  a lm o st 
sbe p u  c e n t of i ts  g en e ra l tax  
le v y iin  five  y e a rs  to  p a y  soc ia l 
assistance .
M r. B ennett sa id  B.C. m uni­
cipalities rece iv e  b e tte r  tr e a t­
m en t f ro m  h is governm ent than  
those anyw here else  in 'C a n a d a  
an d -th a t a ll C anadian  m unicipal­
ities p a y  20 p e r  c e n t  o f w elfare 
costs.
E a r l ie r .  W illiam  M u rray , spea 
k e r  of th e  leg is la tu re , sa id  the
city ’s  la ck  of a  m ed ica l hea lth  
o fficer fo r fou r y ea rs  ind icates 
th e  n e e d . fo r b w u s . paym ents 
to  induce professional people to 
com e to  the  a re a .
H e sa id  H ealth  M in ister R t^ph 
L offinark  h as advertised  exten­
sively fo r a  doctor w ith a  pub- 
lie hea lth  ce rtifica te  to  serve 
th e  S keena d istric t.
“ B u t I  don’t  th ink  w e R  get 
one un til w e m ake i t  f i n a n c i ^  
d es irab le  to  com e u p  h ere ,’’ 
sa id  M r. M urray . “ W e_ m u st 
offer m ore  in c en tiv e s lfw 'e  w an t 
professional people to  estab lish  
h e re .”
R C M P officers In  P rin c e  R up. 
e r t  rece iv e  iso lation  p ay  a n ^  
prQvincial governm ent e m p lo y ^ ' 
cefi h e re  g e t an  addiUonal $15 
a  m onth.
SPECIA L TASK
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P) -N o rU i 
CaroUna po stm aste rs  \  a t  thc»r 
annual convention institu te  d is­
cussed  foe deciphering they  
m u s t do  to  deliver foe m ails. 
P o s tm a s te r  E d  C layton of Tai"- 
boro  sa id  h e  received  a  le tte r  
ad fo essed  • to  "R u n  O ak R ab­
b its .”  T he sen d er m ean t Roan­
oke R apids. '
t l
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
YOUR CHANCE T O  OWN NORTH A hlEBICA ’S PR E ST IG E  
M O BILE HOM ES AT UNHEARD O F  PRICES.
M A R L E T T E , 65 X 12 — 2 bedroom , ra ise d  fron t k itchen  and 
dining, t ip  o u t liv ing ro o m . W as ^ ,2 0 0 ,  NOW $12,500.
M A R L E T T E , 60 x  I F — 2 bedroom , seT u p  in  lakeshore p a rk . 
W as 113,100, NOW $10,900.
COLONY PA R K , 44 X 21 —  3 bedroom , se t qp  in  lak esh o re  
p a rk . W as 115,200. NOW $13,500.
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES
H W Y .97N  76S-6727
13
4 4 A .  M O B IL E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
4 4 A . M O B IL E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
Paradise Lakeshore 
Mobile Home Park
BO U CH ERIE R D . 
W ESTBANK, B.C.
C om plete fac ilities  on  OK 
L ak e . Now un d er new  m anage­
m en t. R ates $30 an d  up.
telephone 768-5459
T , T h , S , t f
10x 63 GENERAL. FULLY FURNISH- 
ed. one bedroom, covered paUo and 
itorage abed. Rttaonabto. No. 3. 
Apple Valley. 1611 Harvey Avt. 14|
4 6 .  B O A T S , A C C E S S . 1
10% DOWN WILL BUY YOU A HERO 
ol 28 provoi Chinchtnaa. Any yonng | 
under 6 weeka (cat when whole herdi 
U pnrebued. Cagea. ate.: iaclndcd ini 
coat. price. Reuon (or telling—owner 1 
la moving. Telephone S484071 or write 1 
Box 37. Armatrong. 101
FOR SALE. 1969 14* 6'* HURSTON 1 
Glasacralt. complete with 30 h.p. John. 1 
Stott ontboard, convcrtllde top. oara.l 
Ughto, tile Jacketi, etc. Used lesa thani 
40 houra. Apply Wood Lake Marina. I
l l |
1888 — U x 68 GENERAL DELUXE, 
compitto with ntUlty room and blab 
qaalito tondihinss ptox 'laaoy othtr 
•x tru . ; FlaaBciac ' avaOabl*. ; Low 
eocn payment posiiUe. Best oHer to 
•18.386. TdepbOM. Crettview Homes 
m .  7683737. rres. 7624363. 31
i r  INBOARD — PRIZE WINNING. | 
ihow, tU boat, tri-powered. hem], V-| 
drive, cuitom Interior, trailer. Shown 1 
Ang. 9-31 at "SchnlU'a" Chrlatlna Lake.l
' 'io|
1966 80 HP. EVINRUDE COMPLETE 
with battery, controla and. tank. Very 
(ew houri. Excellent conditton. Muat be 
sold by this Saturday. 8700 or beat 
c((er. Tdephoae 49̂ 2941, PenUcton. 131
NICE TWO BEDROOM .FURNISHED 
buiM trailer (or rent in SkovUx Trailcx 
Park.. 8158 moathly. Immediate occn- 
saney. Conpla with one or two children. 
Telopheno 767-3363. U
8 FT. HYDROPLANE. CHROMED 
disc, atonlag wheel and apeedometer. 
Muat aalL Tdtphone 765-6361 altar 5 
pjn. 10118 FOOT U6S SPORTSBIAN TRAILER, a t i ^  atx. compute with toilet, pro- 
paao otovo, oven, beater and (rtdsc. 
EUctile braket. TaUpbone 7624077.
■'8
13 FT. FIBREGLASS MINI SAIL- 
boat. complete, holdo two people, 
almost- new. Make . offer. Telephone 
763-554L 8
OWLS NEST VOBILB HOME PARR — 
8B Kalamalka Lake, ona mUa north 
81 Oyama. Larsa view Iota, an aar- 
. vlcfa. Bceroatlon lounge and beaeb 
faeUltUs. TUaphone 568-3830. U
33*. GLASTRON WITH 200 HJP.—1.0. 
Complete with traUer. Firet data cen- 
dltlon. Open to of(eratl -763-0934. 11
19* SAILING SLOOP. NEEDS SOME 
repair, new mist, stainless steel-rig­
ging. $375. Telephone 763-0676. 11FOB SALE -  16 FT. TRAVEL TRAIL- «r. Sleepa S. Ready to go with pro­
pane (cldga and atove. Telephone 548- 
3830. DabiM ’ Owla Nett Resort, Evans 
Road. Oyama. U
10 HJ*. SCOTT OUTBOARD MOTOR. 
Telephone 7654340. 11
•  BEDROOM - FURNISHED HOUSE 
. trallar (or lalf. 84.000 or neareat o((cr. 
Apply No. 50 Shaato TtraUer Park. 
Ltkartwra Road. 13
NOW. CALL COURIEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
OraECr V6S-3228
1966 THREE BEDROOM U*x64’ MEL- 
edy borne traUer. Can be aecn near 
Torkovie: In Pcaehland. TeUphone 767- 
3673. 13
4 8 .  A U C T IO N  SA LES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME BEGU 
far tales every Wednesday. 7i00 p.m; 
Wo pay caih (or eompleto estates and 
honaahdd contonta. Tdepboet 765-5647. 
Behind the Drtva-In Theatre. Hlgbwey 
V7 North. U
BKOVOLA TRAILER. PARK AND 
Itompgrenad (aOr tervlced. Park by (he 
ebady Trepanler Creek. One block (rem 
eehooL TeUpbono 767-2363: U
4 8 .  A U C T IO N  $A L E S
AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 —  7:00 p.m.
iE lectrlc ran g es, f r id g e s /e le c tr ic  d ry e r , chesterfield , b rea k ­
f a s t  su ites, b ed s , coffee tab les , TV, lam ps, crib , e lec tric  
chord  o rg an , p ro je c to r  an d  sc reen ,'h an d -m a()e  ta b le  cloth, 
m a n tle  ch im e clock , a ir  conditioner, ta b le  saw , b a th  tubs, 
barb eq u e , w indows and doors, canning Ja rs , bedding, ten t, 
zbll-aw ay co t, s ilv e rw are  an d  hundreds of useful artic les,
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME
HIGHWAY 97N (Behind foe D rlvc-ln  ’Theatre) 
T E L E P H O N E  765-5647
4 9 .  L E G A L S &  T E N D E R S
NOTIC®
DORA F R IE D A  SUDDABY, 
la te  o f foe  City of K elow na, 
P ro v in c e  o f B ritish  C olum bia, 
D eceased . « .
N O TICE IS  H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
t h a t  c red ito rs  an d  o th e rs  hav ing  
c la im s  a g a in s t th e  E s ta te  o f th e  
ab o v e  d eceased  a r e  h e reb y  r e ­
q u ire d  to  send  th e m  to  foe 
u n d ersig n ed  E x ecu to rs  in  c a re  
©f The R oyal T ru s t C om pany, 
P .O . Box 370, K elow na, B.C., on 
o r  befo re  th e  2Sth d a y  of Sep­
te m b e r , A.D. 1970, a f te r  w hich 
d a te  th e  E x ecu to rs  w ill d is tr i­
b u te  th e  sa id  E s ta te  am ong the  
tw rtie s  en titled  th e re to  hav ing  
r e g a rd  on ly  to  th e  c la im s 
w h ich  th ey  then  h av e  no tice. 
N o rm an  A lexander Suddnby, 
an d
T h e R oya l T ru s t C om pany, 
E x ecu to rs .
B y : F illm o re , Oilhooly, 
B ealrs to , P eacock , 
P o r te r  & M cLeod 
T h e ir  Solicitors.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cutter bogr two a«r WMk.
OdloftoO ovuy lw« wMho. 
Itotoc PouU
fa wmMm ...............  s».oo
a wwike ..............  u.oo
a ■ nuni ..............  see
UMU sunca
■.C, oUaMo XotowM City S«m
u  BMsUta ......... 110.00
StMoUW ................   11.00
a wooitu  .................  aeo
' CMWte OotaMo a o .
IS oMMSho ................siaoo
•  MoOiUw ..............  U.M
a mmaim ..............  0.0(1
DjB. ITh u u i OmatriM 
»  OWitte ..........   ISSM
a Mwiiw . . . . . . . . . . .  soeo
a mmum .............   lieo
Aa Mta toroMo lo
oAiLV covimBa 
Oty Kotowm, B.C.
D RU N K  K L E rn A N T S
KARIBA. Rhodesia (AP)
It’s manda berry time in north­
ern Rhodeele end motxxista 
have been eteroed to wetch out
t e u d n te  e e y . 'Q te  |M (io s i« n n a  
eel foeir fill el DM ripe |henriee 
whtoh foen fermemt, turning the 






The "IN ' Set
1605 P andosy  3-3723
1 B b e k  fro m  B e rn a rd
OPEN 24 HOURS
SlITER SHELL SERVICE
H arvey  A  R ich te r  2-2055
CLASSIFIED RATES
CiMsUIod A4v*rtlMm«nto RnS Not- IMS (or this psf0 most bo rocolvod by 4i30 pm. dsy provtoos to pobUct- 
Mob. Pboao 763-SUS 
WANT AD CASa HATES 
Oao or two dsya 4o par word, psr
iBSOtUOB.Thrso eonssonllvo days. SVio por word psr iBsenlon.Six conssooUvs dsys. So Mr word psr Insertion.Ulniniam ebsrio Iwsod on to words. Mlnlmam ebsTia (or nny ndvsrUso* nsnl Is SOo,Birtbs, Eniagsmonts. Msrrtsfsa 4o per word, minimum, 11.00,Dosib NoMomi In Homortams, Cards ol Thanks 4o psr word, mini- tnoni 12.00.II not paid wltbla 10 days. . ak ■ddlUoasI ebugs of 10 per coni, 
LOCAL CLASSiriEO DISPUV 
AppUosbIo wUbln clrcolatbm lono only,
Dsadlloo OiN p.m. day prsviotw to pnbUcsIloB.Ono InatrtlM 11.78 psr colamn Inch. Tbrss eonstooUva Inssrtlons |1.« psr coloma (nob.Six consscutlvo lasarMona |t.47 psr eohtpm Inob.Road year ndvsrtlssmsnl lb* flrst day II nppsars. Wo wtU not bo rwi-KSlrtto* *** **®̂*'̂
BOX REPLIBS
KOo chaigw (or Iho oao o( • Oonrisr box numbtr. and KM nddlUonal tf rapBaa nro to bo mailed,
Namta and addnasta o( BoxbOdara are bald eoBfldantlal.
Aa • oendlUoB ol aeoaptonea ol o box munbar advartlaamant. wbUa avatp ondaavor win bo mado to iê  ward ropUaa to lha adrarllssr aa •W u poaalbta. wo oeeapl m Ua- bUlty to rsapaot ad toss ar daiaagn an*gad to artaa tonmgb atibar (ad- PJ* 0* dalap to (cawardlaa aoeb n> pUw. bawmrar tantad. wiwtiMt bp aaglaet ar attaiwlaa.
BapBaa w« ba bald fcr M day*.
OP WHUD iTR A W StiblY
Welcome Aboard
Scheduled C ru ises F o r  b 
"W h a le  of a  T im e”
M onday th ro u g h  T h u rsd ay  
a t  7:30 p .m .
,..2 hou r, 20 m ile -c ru ise . 
O ther tim e s  re se rv e d  fo r 
P r iv a te  Bookings.
E njoy a  sw im  fro m  th e  M oby 
Dick . i . b r in g  you r p icnic 
lunch an d  re fre sh m e n ts .
2.50 p e r  A do lt 
1.75 p e r  ChUd U n d er 15
MOBY DICK
CRUISES
F o r re se rv a tio n s  phone
763-4241
I Location: Old F e r ry  W harf, 






8:00 p .m .—Senior B softball playoffs, WiUows vs. Royals.
JU B IL E E  BOWL
8:00 p .m .—S quare  dancing every  T uesday nigh t hosted by the  W agon W heelers.
THURSDAY





Fish ing  Supplies 
Cam ping Supplies 




1505 H arvey  2-2822
O PEN  24 HRS.
KING’S STADIUM
8:00 p .m .—Senior B softball, W illows vs R oyals, b es t of five sem i-final. If  n ecessary .
FRIDAY
CENTENNIAL HALL
9 p .m .—Teen dance.
AREAN
All day—su m m er school for figu re skating , m inor hockey.
SATURDAY
LA KE OKANAGAN





18 H oles — 60c
Open D aily  10-10 
Concession S tand 
fo r  y o u r 
convenience.
Hwy. 97 N . a t  





/ ‘Bring ’em back 
ALIVE”
F re e  Safety Inspection  for 
All T ourists o r  Those 
Leaving on H olidays.
W e specialize in  w heel 
balanc ing  an d  w heel align­










O F F E R IN G  
P ro p an e  B o ttle  F illing  
D iesel F u el 
B lock an d  P a r ty  Ice  
All B ran d s  o f M otor Oil 
Low G as  P ric e s
(P in s D iscoun t Coupons) 
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
LAKE OKANAGAN
1:00 p .m .—F am ily  cruise to  F h itry  E s ta te s  on the  F in try  Queen.
MONDAY
CITY PA R K  OVAL
6:30 p .m .—T ra c k  and field p rac tice .
DAILY EVENTS
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS
S ee




2:00 p .m . and  7:00 p.m .—D aily  sailings on  foe F in try  Queen . . . enjoy a n  exciting 
excursion  on beau tifu l O kanagan  L ake.
LIBRARY" ,
10:00 a .m . to  9:00 p .m . T uesdays an d  F rid a y s ; 10:00 a .m . to  5:30 p.m.- 
W ednesdays, T h u rsd ay s and  S atu rdays. Closed Sundays, M ondays, and 
a ll holidays.
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p .m .—KoKo Club, 275 Leon Ave., din ing, dancing and  live en terta inm en t,
' M USEUM  ,,
,10:00 a .m . to  5:00 p .m ., 7:00 p .m . to 9:00 p .m . — D aily.
BRENDA M IN ES ' , ,
10:00 a .m , to  noon — P ub lic  to u rs  o f B ren d a  M ines, M onday to  F rid ay .
C all 493-0220, local 58, in  advance .
4
SHAKE BREAK
, o r '
BRAZIER?
D a i r u  
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
ENJOY COOL SALADS
for sum m er m eals. 







(S tay  in  Y our C ar) 
F R E E  
’V W A S H
w ith  ev e ry  8 gals of gas 
o r  75c.
★  W A S H -N -W A X






A delicious ta s te  t r e a t  aw aits 
you . . .  jo in  us fo r Chinese 
an d  A m erican  cuisine a t  the
LOTUS GARDENS
279 B ern a rd  Ave.
P h . 2-3575
S C U B A
Diving Rental
W ith instruction . Apply a t  
579 C oronation Ave.
Also S alvage D iving,
F o r  A ppointm ent P h . 762-7863
SHELL;
NOW OPEN
P ro p rie to rs  M erv and  R ay  
FOLLESTAD 
RUTLAND SH ELL 
SERV ICE 
S hopper's V illage 
Phone 765-56.13
THE WILLOW INN 
RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT 
F a s t  F riend ly  Service 
F u ll Course M eals
T T^'Newly^Rehovated
FOR YCiUR FISH IN G  TR IP  
OR PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
CRISP CHICKEN OR FISH 
AND CHIPS TO GO.
M ill St. a t  Q ueensw ay
and
G rass Shack 
B azaar 
F am ous 
H aw aiian . 
M arket P lace  l>.
J u s t  Across the Bridge iT 
O PEN  10 .  10 INCL. SUNDAY
NO SUPS...
We'll ' remove and replace 
anything on your cor — 
motor, transmission or reqr- 
end, Overhauled exchange 
units our specialty — opd 
GUARANTEED! We con 
even change your car from 
0 6 cyl. to on 8 cyllll
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKERS & WELDINIi
824 Crowley Avo. 742-4622
L O W - C O S T  
Pre-Manufactured Homes
& Cottages
P rioes s t a r t  a s  low 
aa $1,905.00 fo r a 
22 X 24 u n it. Choice 
of F inanc ing  P lan s .
HOLIDAY VALLEY
DISTRIBUTING
n ig h w a y  97N — N ext o llan n lg an ’i  
P hone 763-5102 d ay s  o r  765-7064 evenings
CERAMIC
G IFT S AND SOUVENIRS 
L ike You’ve N ever Seen!
Christie’s Rock Shop
Hwy. 97 N. 5-6417
tVto
anil •  d*Rdr d**i iw « (•miir nt*iB«rt«ri — > tor 1148 Oppoilto MMinlato ah«8*«l. ItŜ md
COM E IN 13 S P E C IE S  , 
^  T h e re  n re  13 known apeclea o il  
tu rtle s  in  C anada.
DoB’tlailManliaa 
Upi8t Year Pkai
^  a plmni vaoVoa 8f i4hsr
ky ■ wddan attafo ol 
SutihliModalliaiiiwalofM 
l8 Ite hnt-ittiiw, noa-ceimi
fowlHll it •
f a ewfllOjytoCintrlltTOtiwttariia^
m  Mwmm miKiiiiiuiiii wm W b m M
jb tM to  m tm m h
I w f a M il t l
mil mi «n8BiBit-ta mtotrad- 
p  te«ilth8i%il«mtal ...
Dr. FOmES'S EXTBACT
iSTO C /C C A Ru^
GRACES/r
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Time Triali .... 7:30 p.m. 
Racing ........ 8:00 pjn.
S eating  fo r  2200 and  re fre sh m e n t s tan d  — 78,000 w atta 
of ligh ting . M odified S tock an d  B-M odifled Com petition. 
A dm lasion 1.50 Adulta — 1.00 Studenta 
C hildren  u n d er 12 F R E E .
TILLICUM RACEWAY vkrnon
* M llea U p S ilv e r S ta r  R oad  (W ateh  fa r  S igns)
-----------n -------------------- - -------------------- -
PRESCRIPTION
SUNGLASSES
M ade to  you r own prcacrlp-
tion a rc  n m uat for driving,
golf o r  re lax ing  by the  pool.
F o r  gem iino com fort, ge t a






213 L aw rence Ave.
E v e ry  n igh t (except Sunday) 
sw ing nt K elow na's Icodlng 
n igh t club,
Wo offer tho finest In live 
cn tcrtn ln m cn t n ightly  and 
the  very  (uoiUtlcs for 





M l l ¥
DAILY SAILINGS
M o n d a y  T h ro u g h  S a tu rd ay  —  2 :0 6  p .m . 
M o n d a y  T h ro u g h  S u n d ay  —  7 :0 0  p .m .
•  I '/ j  h r, c ru ise s  on  L a k e  C^knnngan d e p a r t fro m  
Iho O g o p o g o  o n  B e rn a rd .
•  E n te rta in m e n t an d  Refreshm en^ts ab o a rd .
S unday  —  1 :0 0  p .m .
•  Six H o u r F un iily  E x cu rsio n  to  F in try .
A D U L T S  $ 2 .0 0  C H IL D R E N  $ 1 .0 0
U N D E R  6  —  F R E E !  11
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  C R U IS E  —  9 :0 0  p .m .
•  E n jo y  th e  B o b  R cb .ig lia li T r io  en terta in in g .
•  A d u lts  $ 3 .0 0 .
1
4 .
m m  IT OR NOT By Ripley
tw  nmiuR
WAS DESIGNED AMO m T  BP/ 
JAMES BLACKBURN -A PRISONER 
IN THE PORT ARTHUR JAIL-
j /e  m s  c / m i  a  full pard o n  
UPON n s  coM P unoN  in  m o
EARL o f COVENTRY
(0 3 8 -1 9 3 0 }







TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A  F o rk e d  T o n g u e  
N o t T o o  P le a s a n t
By G eorce C. T hosteson, HJD.
OFFICE HOURS
I FeettefoeSyWicelOi Wc* ÎTO* V«rU ntk<e •
D ear - D r. T hosteson:—W hat 
m akes m y  tongue sp lit when I 
e a t ^ i t s  o f an y  kind a n d  som e 
vegetables? Is  it th a t  !  have  too 
m uch ac id  in m y system  o r 
w hat?—M rs. G.T.
Such splitting  of th e  tongue is 
not only pa in fu l b u t i t  m akes 
the  tcugue susceptib le to  infec­
tion in th e  cracks, so you  have 
a  double reason  fo r w an ting  to 
overcom e it.
I t  is n o t a  m a tte r  of “ ac id  in. 
your sy stem ,”  th is , notion about 
“ ac id" being an  old id ea  |ju t 
not a valid  one. I t ’s  ju s t  a n  ex­
pression th a t  rea lly  doesn’t 
m ean anything.
H i e  m ore probable an sw er to  
your troub le  is a llergy—th a t 
your have becom e sensitive to 
som ething th a t  is p u t in  the 
m outh. I t  m ay  be foods o f cer­
ta in  k inds. (Such a lle rg ies  often 
occur fro n u ea tin g  ce rta in  nuts.)
The b es t solution u sually  is 
carefu l observation  b y  th e  pa­
tien t h im self — avoiding foods 
th a t seem  to cause th e  splitting.
But keep  in m ind th a t  things 
other th a n 'fo o d s  m a y  b e  the 
r e ^  culprits — den ta l cream , 
denture adheren ts, o r o th e r m a­
teria ls  th a t you use regu larly  
in the m outh. If  you stop  using 
one of them  for a  m a tte r  of 
som e days and the tongue b e­
gins to  heal, you h av e  found a 
Ukely clue to  your troubles.
D ear D r. T hosteson : F or
years m y stom ach h as  been 
“ growling” , and  m y  doctor says 
it is nothing. H ow ever, is there 
any w ay to cover th is u p  o r stop 
it tem porarily?—E.V .
F rom  the health  standpoint 
your doctor is doubtless right, 
but if the noise bo thers you, it 
shouldn’t  be too difficult to com 
trol it.
S trictly  speaking, i t  p robably  
isn’t  your stom ach  b u t ra th e r  
the intestine th a t  is  “ growling’i, 
a  com plaint com m on (bu t not 
alw ays) associa ted  w ith  folks 
who a re  nervously  tense  and  
g e t very  little  v igorous physical 
exercise . Those tw o tip s , espe- 
ciaUy th e  la tte r , m a y  b e  of 
som e help  to, you.
4V*^This is positively the last hand. The boss will soon 
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22. r— helmet 
25. Kindle 
2T.HumbIe : 
28. Relative o£ 
gouda
VSG-TAteOov.
*  SmiUi 
StTurf 
32. Digit
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/ KELOWNA DAILY OQUmEB* TUE8.. ADa 11. IVIO.
7HCNSAVyOKAPeS TKAPTHeiM fJ
w 6 U .,rtsw A « o u r
t h a t ?  0 . 0 ^  
RA4 AV P o fp  
WM56UFJ
c f u w t .  o u r  OP
VELVET I 
• VOUR PUJSH W 
jw A veeovE izi
D ea r D r. ’Thosteson: When a 
fungus, o r a th le te ’s foot, has af­
fected  the g rea t to e  n a il causing 
it to  be th ickened, irreg u la r, 
discolorW , w ith  a  soft la y er 
underneath  the. n a il, w hat is th e  
trea tm en t?—M rs, E .B .
I t  depends in  p a r t  on  th e  type 
of fungus and in p a r t  on the 
degree to w hich i t  h a s  penm 
tra te d  the tissues.
W ith som e types of fungus, 
m edications ( u s ^  only on p re ­
scription) m ay  w ork, either 
taken  by m outii o r  applied lo­
cally to  the  nail. (T here  a re  dif­
fe ren t kinds.)
In  o ther cases, w hen this type 
of trea tm e n t does n o t b ring  re ­
sults, m inor su rgery , w ith re ­
m oval of the en tire  nail, m ay  
b e  necessary . I t ta k es  quite a 
few m onths for a  new  nail to 
grow, bu t som etim es it is the 
only way to  rou t th a t  fungus.in- 
fection from  the nail.
D ear D r. T hosteson: Our 13- 
year-o ld  daugh ter has  a  piloni­
dal cyst on h e r  spine. I t  w as 
opened and d ra in ed  fo r about a 
m onth. Will i t  rec u r?  Is  su rgery  
the only solution?—M rs. J.K .
D raining ra re ly  gives m ore 
than  tem porary  re lie f, and su r­
gical rem oval o f the cyst is 
usually  a fa r  b e tte r  answ er than  
fussing along w ith  the cyst for 
several years—only to  have it 
rem oved eventually .
,TUR»€OOlir:
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
■73 l e t  me trv  sleepin g
ON YOUR SIDE ANO 
YOU SLEEP' ON MY SIDE
By B. JAY B EC K ER  
(Top Record-Holder in  M aster’s 
Individual Cham pionship F lay )
South dealer.















D A IL Y  € B Y F ! l!O Q lJ O T E ~ H e re 's  h o w  t o  w o rk  I t :
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L  O N  O V B  L  L  O W
One le tte r  simply standa fo r  another. In  this sunpla A  la 
used fo r th a  th n a  L’a, X  fo r  the tw o O’a, ate. Bingla lettera, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation o f  th a  words a re  a ll 
hints. Each day the code le tte rs  a re  d iffe ren t
A  O iy p to in n i (tnetatton
O P I B O y  B X L N I B ,  R N G B  O P I B O V  
W O O B ,  N A  Y M A V  B O A N R 5 5  H N Y N E -  
N A X B H  O V  V X B  B H  P  B  A .  —  P  B  K B 0 -  
Y . N B  U I O B O R N B
Yesterday's Crjfptoquote* CONCEIT IS  JUBT AS NATU­
RA L A  THING TO HUMAN MINDS AS A  CENTER, IB T O  
A  C nU IO lr-O M V E R  W EN D EU . H O U ^
T h re e  C a n a d ia n s  A w a rd e d  
M e d a ls  B y C a rn e g ie  Fund
NORTH 
A K Q 6  
W A 9 8 2
♦  A K 1 0 8
♦  Q 5
W EST E A S T
A J 9  5 2  A 7,4
V 10  7 3 W J 6  5 4
♦  6 4  ♦ 7 5 3
4 K 1 0 6 3  ,1 A A D 7 .4
SOUTH
♦  A 1 0 8 3  
W K Q
♦  Q J 9 2  






Opening lead  — ■ six of dia­
monds.
B ad c o n t r a c t s  som etim es 
m ake good dram a,, as dem on­
s tra ted  by this h and  w here 
South, by exceptionally  fine 
play, b rough t hom e a  s lam  th a t 
N orth had  foisted upon him .
Of course, the co n tra c t would 
have been speedily defea ted  had 
W est chosen a club as  h is open­
ing lead , b u t W est, q tiite un d er 
standably , led a tru m p .
D ec larer d rew  th ree  rounds of 
trum ps, cashed  th e  K-Q of 
h ea rts , led a  spade to  the  queen, 
cashed the ace  of h ea rts , ruffed 
dum m y’s la s t h e a r t, and  then 
p layed  a spade to  the  king to  
produce this fo u r-ca rd  position:
JTorth  
♦  6
♦  10 
4 Q 5
W est
♦  J 9
♦  K IO
S c a t 
♦ ^ A 9  7 4
I  PORT WANT TO WALK OH 
THE MOOH-.OR CURE THE 




♦  A  10 
^ J 8
W est N orth E a s t
P ass A P Pas.s
P a ss 3 * P a ss
P ass < ♦ P ass
P ass 4 N T P ass
P ass « ♦
D eclarer now cashed  dum m y’s 
ten of d iam onds, d iscard ing  the 
eight of c lu b s-fro m  his hand, 
and  West, i ^ o  could  not afford 
to p a r t w ith a  sp ad e , d iscarded  
the ten  of clubs.
Analyzing the  situation  p er­
fectly  (W est h ad  previously  dis­
carded  the 6-2 of clubs in  th a t 
o rder), South le d - th e  five of 
clubs tow ards h is  singleton jack .
As a resu lt, th e  defense found 
itself helpless. E a s t  could _ not 
afford to rise  w ith  the  ace, since 
th is would have caugh t his p a r t­
n e r’s king, so he w as forced to 
follow low.
W est thus found him self on 
lead  with the king of clubs and  
had  no choice b u t to  lead  a 
spade from  the  J-9 to  d e c la re r’s 
A-10—in th is m a n n er proving 
to N orth’s sa tisfac tion  th a t 
som etim es crim e does pay!
... FOR SOME REASOHI CAH'T EXPl AIM 




r m ' s n u u o u .  Pn. (CPi
Throe C anadians Imve Iwou 
nsvarded m edals for heroism  In 
eliatihns announced by Ihc Car- 
' noRle H ero l\in d  (.’pm m lsslon 
Uxlny.
Awarded bronze mc<inls for 
nels of b rav ery , nil In 1969, 
w/cre Victor C. Soabrooke. 30, 
A ugusta, Ont.; R obert B. 
B iirke, 24. G ilpnaw a, Ont.; and 
N oel S t.-G erm aln, 46, Lachlne, 
(Jne.
In its d tn llo ii for Soabrooke, 
the oom inisslou says the buU- 
<lo/er opera to r rescued Eliza- 
lielh ,1. I/>nK,vear, 46, from  a 
burmuR a irp la n e w h ic h  crashed  
on takeoff from G reenbush, 
O ut.. Nov. 30, 1969. ,
The amaU p r i v a t e  plane 
ca rry in g  M rs. Longyear, her 
h u a b n n d  and another m an  
crash ed , landing upside down, 
w hile tak ing  off a fte r  an emitr- 
Rency refuiMlliiR stop a t  C rccn- 
iHl.^h, n a m e s  broke out around 
I'le  vviuRs. which housed the (uc( 
Links,
Seabrooke la n  to one bui lunc 
SMiiR. w here M is, l/rngveni haii 
fallen from  the cockpit when 
she rck.3sed her scat M l ,  and 
led h er to  safely . extlnRulshlnR 
her burning cloUnuB. 'Hie fuel 
Lioks erup ted  a i  they inn  (rom j 
»L»1 >lane, , 1
M rf. Ivongye-ir's htisb-and andi 
the o ther m an  sited In the bu rn ­
ing w i'cckage, ' 1
f ' ' ' ' '
B urke, a m achinist, w ns ho­
nored fur pulling the pilot of n 
crashed  helicopter from  beneath  
w nlers of the N iagara R iver at 
Chippaw a Aug. 5 , 10C9,
The pilot, Edw ard D. Horning, 
32, w as pronounced ,d c a d  of 
cbo.st iiijurlcs afte r B urke hnd 
dived to  the subm erged cockpit, 
unfastened  H orning’s s e a t belt 
and b rough t him  to  th e  su rface ,
B urke, one of several |)crsons 
a ttra c te d  to  the riv er b ank  by 
the c ra sh  m ade three d ives to  a 
depth  of six feet In his rescue 
a ttem pt,
fU,-Germ ain, an optom cU lst, 
saved  Eksle I), de la H aye. 80. 
from  being struck by a train 
Feb. 13, 1969, At the M ontreal 
W est ra ilw ay  station , Sl.-Gcr- 
m ain  saw  Mrs. de la llay e  
m ove on to  a track  on w hich a 
tra in  w as approaching a t  atxnit 
10 m iles an  hmir. As th e  lueo- 
m otlve engineer apidiiHt the 
lirakes, Sl.-Germnin lunged at 
the elderly  woiuan, puMiiiv.; her 
ahead of him acioss the n a r k  
)usi ns llir train  passed
i.4N<JiM ir.i; i» K ( ir i i i : i t i : i>
T lIEB IN G  EN , t in  -n a n )■ - .A i») 
— D r. T hom as R ailhel <i( I'ue- 
li,u(sen liiiiv i'is ll ' sii'.  ̂ lie has 
discover I'd the w ritten buiKaage 
of anc ien t P e n t by d en p h e im g  
iyml>oli of Inca a rt and handi- 
Cl a ft ob jects, ilia biuU gaU iir 
Zeitung ic js iilcd .
FOR TOMORROW
C ertain  res tr ic tiv e  influences 
during W ednesday’s ea rly  hours 
will call fo r unusual d iscretion 
in dealing  with business asso­
ciates — especially  if finances 
a re  involved. Above a ll, don 't 
let anyone ta lk  you into specu­
lative ven tures of an y  kind. 
Late P .M . aspects will be m ore 
generous; will especiaUy favor 
rom ance an d  social ac tiv ities.
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
your horoscope p rom ises a 
pleasing y ea r. BoUi your m ate­
rial and personal In terests will 
be governed by generous plane­
ta ry  influences so th a t, by the 
lim e another 12 m onths have 
rolled around, you should find 
all of your nffair.s In a very  
stab le condition. To give you 
the p ic tu re  b riefly : Excellent 
periods for increasing  m onetary  
assets a re  sta r-p rom ised  during 
the la st th ree m onths of 1970; 
also during next M arch , May 
and Ju n e , In this connection, 
tijere a re  two adm onitions, 
how ever: E ngage in  no spec­
ulation for the b a lan ce  of 1070 
— b u t especially  during  early  
Scplenil)cr, curly  O ctober and 
la te  N ovcm lm r; and do resist
a tem ptation  to  splurge with 
monies during  th e  la tte r  half of 
this m onth or during  the f irs t 
two weeks of April. The urge 
w ill.be there , b u t cu rb  it.
On the occupational score, 
your prospects a rc  also  good. 
Within th ree  w eeks you will en ­
te r  an excellen t 3-inonlh cycle 
for m aking p ro g ress  an d  gain­
ing  gratify ing  recognition for 
p as t and p re se n t efforts. Do 
take advan tage of this benefi­
cent period, since achievem ents 
within it w iir s p a rk  still fu rth e r 
opportunities for nclvniiccmcnt 
during Ja n u a ry , M arch and 
June , M ost' p roductive periods 
for creative w orkers — who 
abound in Leo—will include the 
m onths of S ep tem ber, Novem 
ber, Ja n u a ry , M arch , April and 
June;.
Rom ance is highlighted in 
your ch a rt for the balance of 
this m onth; also  during O do-, 
ber, late D e c e m b e r ,  next 
M arch, M ay und June . Most 
auspicious periods for' trave l: 
Tlic next tw o w eeks, Sep tem ber, 
F eb ruary , M ay and  June .
A child born on this day  will 
be endowed w ith  strong gifts of 
leadership , lofty am bitions amt 





NEXT THINS YOU KNOW 
£‘auLP*...TH ER E 'L l- BE A 
SHORTAGE OF. ' ' " 
BONES I l i
1 ^ 3
■m.,:
WHAT A PARUN<5 PURSE 
HOWA4UOH IS  I T ?
\ POOLM
PURS£5
C ONLV f i v e '
V. P P U U A P S .-y




^ P u r s e s
HA/E NOU TRIED ) VEaSIR.HE 
HVWIN THESHIF^NG /  SHIRVvENTBTO 
roS K ? 1  OUTERMONGOUA
O
Sheep Sold Less Than Price 
Of Cone in Eastern Australia
^ jow A B otrr 
R U N G ? ME WAS WERE AWEEK,£5IR. 




that's  A lAUGW/ 
"h e  wanted To  
A FIRE SALE ON;, 
“ A N C H O R ^ -
‘ TH A T SETTLEO rr- _  




SYDNEY, A ustralia  (AP) -  
P ra y e rs  for ra in  w ere  sa id  Sun­
day In hundreds of churches In 
drought-stricken ea s te rn  Aus­
tra lia  w here sheep  a re  being 
gold for less than  the p rice of an 
Ice c ream  cone.
R om an C a t h o  11 r  Bishop 
Ja m e s  F r e e m a n  called for 
p ray e rs  for ra in  ev e ry  day  this 
week in all the chu rches in his 
diocese as m illions of sheep 
face dea th  by s ta rv a tio n , and 
farm ers  face bankrup tcy .
P ra y ers  'for ra in  w ere also 
said Sunday in luiutv churches 
IhmiRh llieie w ere no general 
UiieeUves,
Wiihin hoiiis of ihe s ta r t o f ’ 
the bishop's week of p ia y rr ,  a I 
few rirot)s fell in hia d is tric t ofj 
.\iin ida1c, New Soiilh W ales., 
and skies w rie  ovcrea.sl. But 
Itieie su it w as no sign of a 
d<rAii|Hivir and I lie week 
steady l a n / lh a t  is needed.
T hree m illion sheep  a re  es ti­
m ated  to  have  died In the 
parched  ou tback  6f the sta te s  of 
New South W ales, Q ueensland 
and South AuHlralla.
NICKLK P E R  M IEK P
At Cleve in South A usirnlia, 
sheep were sold last week for 
five cents a head.
At other sa les  In New Smith 
Wales, m any sheep  a re  going 
unsold and  som e g raz iers say  
they will have to  shoot them  to 
prevent them  dying slowly in 
pain.
John 0 . VolRor, who In rips 
near Roohali. smith en.Mein 
(jiieenslaiid. said :
“The mam ob ject'now  Is not 
lo prodin e tub to help our stock 
survive somehow.*’
Many fn im e rs  a re  hand-feed, 
iiig work although thi.s li mi-1 
likely lo la s t m ore  than a  few 
wcck«, as lesicivc* becom e dr- 
(lined and cash iun.s mil. j
UJ
i j i i z y
L
GEC.DAD,' 1 ADOPE  
WORKING IN YOUP 
- ^ N E W O r n C E . *




b e t t e r s t a y
T IL L  Y O U R
CLEARS U P .;-----
YOU CANT 
S M E LL
TAY h o m e  YOU TYPE
J h e a d  c o l d  j \  THEM AL




p a p e r /  ^
p f
l U -  p e r v D u  , 
F O R S a n o p R W G  HO^AE\ 
T H E  I C G C R E A ^
W HERE
le  n ;
I W E M ?
M
SMOULP HAVE ,  
A t S K e p M E f i O O M E R !
V
(i
C o n s e r v a t i o n i s t s  M o v i n g
T o  B l o c k M i l l  S i t e
Rutland* Winfield* Ojaraa* Fcachland* Wcstbank 
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VANCOUVER —  *nie f ira t  of 
th ree  d ay s  o l  h ea rio g s gets 
under w ay  h e re  to d a y  an d  one 
ite m  on the  agenda is  a  pu lp  
m ill fo r  the  N orth  O kanagan .
T he provincial pollu tion  contro l 
i bo ard  is  mecUng reg a rd in g  pol­
lution and ' th e  fo re s t i n ^ s t r y .  
Xhe hearings w ill d e a l w ith  the  
e n tire  p rov ince an d  a lloca te  
tw o  piilp m ill  sites.
T h e  Society fo r  P o llu tion  and 
BInvironm ental Control believes 
one site  w ill b e  in  Bella Coola
I ' '
P re m ie r  C o n fro n te d  B y  S P E C
MR. AND MRS. BRIAN WELWOOD
' (P ope’s Studio)
W e lw o o d -A th e r ly  C e re m o n ie s  
A t C a th o lic  C h u rc h  In  R u tla n d
L arg e  m um s and snapdragons 
dceo rated  St. T h e re s a ’s R om an 
Catholic Church, R utland, for 
th e  afternoon w edding uniting 
ath leen  F ran ces A therley of 
R u tland  and B rian  Joseph  Wel- 
wood of B urnaby.
The b ride  is th e  d augh ter of 
M r. and M rs. W illiam  F ra n c is  
A therley  of R utland an d  the 
igroom is the son of M r. and* 
M rs. S tanley  Welwood of Kel­
ow na. R ev. F. L . F lynn o ffic ia t­
ed for th e  Aug. 1 cerem ony.
A w hite floor-length gown of 
jpeau-de-soie, w ith long lily  point 
sleeves w as chosen by the  bride, 
who w as given in m a rria g e  by 
h e r  fa th e r. E m broidered roses 
se t off th e  scoop neckline and 
w ere also  p laced  between 
■pleats o f the  fu ll sk irt which 
fe ll in to  a  tra in .
T iny white flowers w ith p ea rl 
cen tres  form ed h er headdress 
w hich held a shoulder-length 
nylon n e t veil and she ca rrie d  a 
ca sc ad e  bouquet of; p ink  sw eet 
h e a r t  roses. 
a n t i q u e  BROOCH
A  cam eo  brooch from  P om pei; 
(borrowed from  th e  m aid  of 
honor’s m other; and a blue g a r ­
te r  com pleted the  sentim ent. 
MaidK)t-honor C arolyn D orothy 
lU assen  of Kelowna w ore a ray ­
o n  ace ta te  gown of pink, p a t­
te rn ed  w ith sm a ll c luste rs of 
daisies. Elbow length gloves of 
the sam e color c o m p le ted . the  
sho rt sleeved costum e. Cotton
daisies w ere woven into h e r  ha ir.
The bridesm aids, D enise Anne 
A therley and C hristina A therley 
and little  sis ter M ary-Anne, who 
served  as  flower girl, wore slm  
ila r  dresses in baby blue.
B em ie Fecdham  of Kelowna 
served  as  best man, and H arold 
Welwood and Ken Neigum , all of 
K elowna were ushers.
F o r the reception which fol­
lowed a t  the hom e of the b ride’s 
p a re n ts , h er m other w ore a  silv- 
v c r  colored lace d ress with th ree  
q u a r te r  length sleeves, enhanced 
w ith  a corsage of pink car- 
nations. Tlic groom ’s m other 
chose a  blue d ress w ith m atch­
ing lace  coat with corsage of 
w hite carnations. T oasts w ere 
proposed by Leo F o rtier.
Before leaving on a lioneymoon 
tr ip  to  G abriola Island , the bride 
changed  into a snake skin Jersey 
d re ss  with brown felt h a t and 
accessories.
The honeym ooners will reside 
a t  307 Pacem oro St., Richm ond 
until the bride enrols a t Simon 
F rn s e r  U niversity. They then 
w i l l  move to  B urnaby.
Out-of-town guests w ere: Mr. 
an d  M rs. Leo F o rtie r, Pence 
R iv er; Mrs. M ary-Anne F ortier, 
M rs. Claire Turgeon, both o( 
R ichm ond; Mrs. D orothy Ath- 
erlcy , Mr. and M rs. E . Bergeron, 
M r. and Mrs. W alter l ll ta la , all 
of V ictoria: M r, and M rs, Ed, 
Young, Nelson; Mr. and Mrs
Charles F o rem an , H edley; M r 
and Mrs. D ale Tow nsend, B urn­
aby; Mr. and M rs. L om e Wei 
wood. Prince G eorge; Jam es 
McCracken, N anaim o; M inerva 
Menzie, Edm onton; W illiam 
Ram sey, E dith  K lassen and 
B arry  Wagner, a ll of V ancouver.
DISTRICT 
BRIEFS
PEAOHLAND—M r. and M rs.
. C H arring ton , long-tim e 
residents o f P eachland, have 
sold their farm  a n d  moved to  
M ara Lake, F riends in the 
com m unity a re  planning an 
open-house tea  fo r  th e  couple 
a t the P eachland  com m unity 
hall on Sunday from  2 p .m . to  
4:30 p.m. E veryone is invited to  
attend.
P R IN C E  R U P E R T , B.C. (CP)
—^Members of th e  Society for 
P o llu tion  an d  E nv ironm ento l 
Control confronted  P re m ie r  
W. A. C. B ennett h e re  M onday, 
claim ing  he an d  his ca b in e t a re  
“ irre le v an t to  th e  needs and  
prob lem s of n a tu re , m o ther of 
u s  a ll.”  ,  .
As M r. B ennett em erg ed  from  
the  city  h a ll a f te r  a  sp ec ia l 
m eeting  w ith  a ld erm en , sev era l 
m em b ers  of th e  anti-pollution 
group  converged on him .
They a ttem p ted  to  give him  
a  “ g ift,”  a  sm a ll g lass j a r  con­
ta in in g  w h a t th ey  c la im ed  w as 
effluen t from  th e  Colum bia 
Cellulose Co. miU on nearby  
W atson Island.
T he p re m ie r  m oved quickly 
into h is  c a r , te lling the  dem on­
s tra to rs  th a t “ we a re  fighting 
pollution every  d a y ,”
M em bers of th e  S PE C  c a ra ­
van, w hich h a s  b een  trave lling  
throughout the  p rovince in  a 
propane-pow ered bus w ith  film  
strips an d  b ro ch u res  on environ­
m en ta l prob lem s, h a d  p as ted  a 
proclam ation  on th e  m ain  tioor 
of th e  city hall before the 
p rem ier cam e out.
CABINET ’IR R ELEV A N T’ 
“H aving experienced  firs t-hand  
the de terio ra ting  q uality  of the 
a ir, e a r th  an d  w ate r of the  
province of B .C.”  th e  m em b ers  
of th e  c a rav an  u rg ed  th e  pub­
lic to  tak e  w h a tev er m easu res  
necessary  to  p re se rv e  th e  en­
vironm ent, an d  d ec la re d  the 
provincial cab ine t irre le v a n t to 
the problem .
'The p roclam ation  h a d  been 
rem oved  from  the  door, of the
city  h a ll b y  th e  city  tre a su re r , 
b u t i t  w as huireiedly rep laced  
by th e  dem onstra to rs.
They a lso  a ttem p ted  to  ‘ p as te  
anti-pollution slogans on the 
p re m ie r 's  c a r , . b u t h is chauffer 
quickly s tripped  them  off.
T he governm ent officials a r ­
rived  ab o a rd  the B.C. fe rry  
Queen of P rin c e  R u p e rt on  a  
v isit to  m a rk  the no rtb  coasta l 
city’s  60th ann iversary .
E a r lie r , th e  p rem ier and m em  
b ers  of th e  cab ine t had , lunch 
w ith th e  loca l ch am b er of com ­
m erce.
In  rep ly  to  a question from  
th e  ch a irm an  of th e  city ’s port 
developm ent com m ission, M r. 
B ennett gave assu rances th a t  
the provincial governm ent will 
support “ no t only in princip le, 
theory  and  good w ishes, but 
w ith m oney”  the  city’s req u e st 
th a t the  federa l governm ent 
provide se rv ice  facilities to  n e a r­
by  R idley  Island , p o p o s e d  site 
of a  bulk  coal-loading com plex.
A lV4-hour cabinet m eeting  
w as held  a t  the co u rt house 
soon a f te r  the  cab ine t’s  a rriv a l; 
I t  w as a  closed session.
The p rem ie r  and  the  cabinet 
v isit T e rra c e  today  to  open a 
vocational school, then  trav e l 
to H azelton for th e  opening of 
an  Ind ian  cu ltu ral cen tre .
an d  th e  o th e r  in  th e  N orth  Oka­
nagan .
A  S P E C  spokesm an , sa id  
the  o rgaitiza tion  w as  concerned 
th a t  “ th is  w as i t ”  an d  no fu rth e r 
public  hea rin g s w ould b e  held 
a f te r  th e  bo ard  h an d s down its 
decision  th is  w eek.
W orking th ro u g h  th e  Okanag- 
an-S im ilkam een P a rk s  Society, 
S PE C  is canvassing  th e  O ka­
n ag an  fo r support in  a  cam paign  
ag a in st th e  pu lp  m ill which has 
been a  ho t issue fo r severa l 
m onths.
In d ia n  P a s to r G u est S p e a k e r  
A t R u tla n d  A d v e n tis t S e rv ic e
UMMEDIATE I
M any organizations and so­
cieties have , a lread y  subm itted  
b riefs w hich had  to  be before 
the pollution contro l bo ard  by 
Ju ly  24.
In  S um m erland  m any  o rgan­
izations responded im m ediate ly  
including the m unicipal council. 
W om en’s Institu te , A rts and 
M useum  Society, C am era Club, 
H o rticu ltu ra l Society, drop-in 
centre, and the  O kanagan sec­
tion of the S ierra  Club.
All added  le tte rs  of support to  
th e  OSPS and  SPEC  le tte rs  di­
rec ted  a t p rov incial authorities 
With an  eye to  pu tting  p ressu re  
on th e  board;
“ P riv a te  citizens could help a 
lot if they would send a fresh  
b a tch  of le tte rs to  th e ir  MLA 
(P re m ie r  W. A. C. Bennett) 
an  OSPS spokesm an said.
T he spokesm an asked resi­
dents to  s ta te  if they could not 
a ttend  the public hearing  in  Van­
couver b u t s till w ished to  express 
th e ir  views.
Opposition to  the  mill is being 
-,ought th roughout the O kanagan 
Valley.
P a s to r  E lsw orth  H etke 
Poona, In d ia  w as th e  guest 
speaker a t  the  m orning an d  even­
ing serv ices in  the  Seventh-day 
A dventist church . P a s to r  H etke 
is the  son  of M r. and M rs. Wil­
liam  H etke of B lack M ountain 
Road




O’TTAWA (Special) — S traw ­
b e rry  and  ch e rry  production in 
B ritish  C olum bia shows an  in­
crease th is  y e a r , while raspbe;rry  
production is  off, the  f ir s t  e s ti­
m ate of f ru it  production  p re ­
pared  b y  th e  Dom inion B ureau  
of S tatistics and  the C anada De­
partm en t of A gricu ltu re sh o w s.'
• S traw berry  production alm ost 
trip led , th e  e s tim a te  show s w ith 
9,627,000 q u a r ts  h a rv e s ted  th is 
y ea r  - co m p ared  to  3,387,000 
q u arts  a  y e a r  ea rlie r . E x p ressed  
in tons, the  s traw b erry  produc­
tion w as 7,220 com pared  to  
2,540.
Production  of. sw eet and sour 
cherries h as  doubled to  242,000 
bushels • com pared  to  120,000 a
_____ , y ea r  ago. E xp ressed  in tons, the
’The OSPS is sending a d irec to r]ch erry  production  th is  y e a r  is 
o attend  th e  hearings. 16.052 ag a in s t 3,000 la s t y ea r.
of^in Ind ia. T here a re  5,000,000 in 
Bom bay. Ind ia is d iv ided into 
the people of th e  N orth and those 
of the  South. The northern  people 
are fa ire r  of skin and  m any of 
them  have blue eyes. 'They 
speak  m ostly Hindu whUe the 
South has m any of the  T am il 
tribe.
Tlie Apostle Thom as brought 
the knowledge of C hrist to  South 
India in the first cen tury . 'I'liere 
are m any C hristian  colleges in 
the South.
P as to r R etke is th e  president 
of- the Soutli M ah arash tra  Sec­
tion of the A dventist •church  in 
South Ind ia . He and his wife a re  
home for a sho rt v isit an d  will 
go on to  W alla W alla College 
where, he will study m echanics 
to  enable him  to  help the stud­
ents a t the m ission school. v
F e e  P ro p o s e d  ^  
F o r S a w m ills
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP)-rS(iw. 
m ills  should b e  charged  a  fee 
bSsed on th e  q u an tity  of logs 
held in  public w a te rs  to  cncou)> 
age th e  u se  o f o the r m eans of 
tran sp o rta tio n , sa y s  th e  K am ­
loops b ran c h  of the  Society for 
Pollution an d  E nvironm ent Con­
tro l. ..... i, . •■ ■
T he recom m endation  Is con- 
ta io e d  in  a  tw o-part b rie f to  th e  
provincial inqu iry  into foresta'<^V 
tion w a s te  to  b e  conducted to - *  
day  in  V ancouver.
' “ W here th e  saw m ills use  r iv ­
e rs  and  la k e s  fo r  log boom s 
they  ad d  sign ifican t quantities 
of ch ips, b a rk  and sm all b ran ch ­
es w hich tend to  co a t the  bot­
tom s of la k es  and upon^decay- 
irig rob  the w a te r  of oxygen re- 
suiting in deterio ra tion  of lake 
life and  es th e tic  v a lu es ,"  the 
brief s a y s .
s m i c s s i 7 9 , ^
• , Upholstery 
•  Flooring 
•  C arpe ts . •  D rapery 
521 B ernard  Ave. 2-3341
>
^ HENNIE'S Early in 
ihe Week SPECIALS
3 (Moil., Tucs., W ed. only)PER M S —  STREAKING
T hese specia ls offer g re a t Reductions 
on P e rm s and S treak ing  and a  ^special 
p rice  for sham poo, set, on short hair.
AeNNIE'S Coiffures and Wig Boutique
1131 Sutherland Avc. (across from  The, Bay—Shops Capri) 
T hohe  7G3-3901
The P eachland  P ark s and 
Recreation Com m ission will 
hold the ir second Swim Class 
Awards night on F riday , Aug. 
14 a t  7:30 p.m . in the R ecrea­
tion Hall. M ayor H aro ld  Thw aite 
will present the certifica tes and 
refreshm ents will be served.
WESTBANK — M r. and M rs. 
Bob McLellan of Coquitlam , for- 
m erly of W estbank, a re  visiting 
friends here.
Mr. and M rs. Ron Moore and 
T erry  and g randm other M rs. 
Jessie  D enm an of . Lacom be, 
Alta., retu rn ing  from  an ex- 
l ensivc tou r in the U nited S tates 
and British C olum bia, stopped a t 
W estbank enroute hom e to  v isit 
friends and' pick som e good O ka­
nagan fruit.
P E  ACHLAND—The executive 
of th e  L adies’ A uxiliary B ranch 
69 R oyal C anad ian  Legion, 
P eachland, m et T hu rsday  even­
ing to  p lan  ano ther R ed Cross 
Bloor D onor’s Clinic in th e  Com­
m unity.
This clinic is to  b e  held  in  the 
Peachland C om m unity H a ll Aug. 
21, 2:30 p ;m . to  5:30 p .m . and 
7 p .m . to  9 p .m .
Any lad ies in th e  com m unity 
willing to  ass is t a s  helpers a re  
asked to  con tac t M rs. J .  R. 
Davies.
In  furtlier business the  m eet­
ing decided to au thorize p resi­
dent Mrs. A rne O ltm anns to  
purchase d rap e s  fo r  the newly 
renovated Legion Hall.
D iscussion w as also  held  on 
loaning LA eq u ip m en t., M rs. A. 
Goldham w as requested  to  m ake 
out loaning fo rm s w hich w ill  be 
filled out by the borrow er and 
signed. This w ay  the m em bers 
felt a closer check  could be kept 
on dam age or b reakages. The 
reg u la r m eeting  of the 
group will be held  Sept. 8 a t 7:30 
p.m . in the Legion H all.
Mr. and M rs. P a t Kelly of 
Calgary, have been touring the 
O kanagan stopping a t W estbank 
to  enjoy visiting friends.
AROUND B.C.
Mrs. R . G. Woods of Vancou­
v er spent tyvo weeks visiting her 
son and daughtor-ln-law , Mr. and 
M rs. George H olm es, in West- 
bank, she flow hom e on Monday.
Mrs. F . F . Hoskins of Kelowna 
Is staying with h e r  son-in-law 
and daughter, M r. and M rs. 
George Holmes of Wcstbnnk for 
a few days.
Mr. and M rs. Bill M aclnuch
T w o  l u u i i l s o i i u . '  s t y l e s ,  A  r e c l i n e r  a n d  u  
jre ( .‘l i n e M * o e k e r .  E a e l i  d e s i g n e d  e x c l u s i v e l y  ; '  ' ,
! f o r  t h e  B a y .  lA i c h  l i d l  o f - t h e  f e a t u r e s  y o u ’d  i i s i i a l l y  
| e x p e e t ' t o ' i i u d  a t  a  m i i e l i  h i g h e r  p r i c e . - ' > .'i
i O n ’s a l e  n o w  I x 'c a u s e  w e ’r e  
r e l e h r a t i u g  o u r  3 0 ( ) l h  a u n i v e r s a r y .
; E a c l f s h o u t s  ( p i a U t y . J ) c s i g u .
'A l a t e r i a l s .  C l o u s t r u c l i o n ,  C o u i l o r t .
; D e e p .  f o a u i - t i l l e d  c u s h i o n s .
; S m o o t h - o p e r a t m g , '  o - p o s i t i o i i  s t e e l  
h e c l i n i u g  a n d  r o c k i n g  m e c h a n i s m s  
- C o v e r e d  i n  h a r d - w e a r i n g ,  b u t  s o l t ,  v i n y l . ,  
‘l i r . a v o c a d o ,  g o l d ,  c h e s t n u t ,  h l a t ’k .  
j C o m e  c e l e b r a t e  C e n t u r y  4 T h e n  ■
l e a n  h a c k  a n d  r e l a x .  C o m p a n y
POW ELL R IV E R  (C P )— An 
air-sen rescue  helicopter w as 
called  in M onday to  p ick  up 
Kelby W eller, 14, of V ancouver, 
who twi.stocl hi."* ankle while h ik­
ing w ith 30 o th e r young.stcrs 
over Ihe rugged  Dogwood 'Trnll.
r. and rs,  11 nclnuclH  flown to  Powell R iver
Ian and the ir (.•nughtcra Loralne re tu rn ed  hom e.
and Anne of N anaim o were visit­
ing friends In W estbank Wednes­
day. Bill Is a fo rm er' principal 
of George P ringle J r .  Sr, High 
School In W cstbnnk.
Permit Total 
Behind 1969
PEACI1L.\ND -  Building fig­
u res  a rc  lagg ing  th is y ea r  com ­
p are d  to  the first seven months 
o! 1969. Total to Ju ly  31 Is S381,- 
2M co m p a re d  w ith 9177.QO at 
tlic sam e d a te  la s t year.
R igh t perm its w ere Issued at 
th e  Peachlainl M unicipal Office 
In Ju ly ! five te r  dw ellings, two 
t e r  garages and  one fo r altern- 
tlona for a to ta l of $96,684, Total 
fo r  Ju ly  1969 WBB $124,500.
RUTLAND — A recen t visitor 
at the hom e of Rev. and Mrs. 
E verett F lem ing a t the Old Mill 
Ranch, Highway 97, was F red 
Brent, a g rea t grandson of F re d ­
erick Brent, the pioneer Oka­
nagan resident who built the old 
mill, wbich still stands on tbe 
bank of Mill Creek on the 
Flem ing's p roperty . He was 
greatly Interested In exam ining 
tbo building, wbicl) Is in a good 
state of p reservation . 'I bc m ill is 
99 years old, having been built 
in 1R71, He took w ith h im  a 
piece of tlm lw r from the oUl 
house, wbich is still lu fine 
ronditlon, ns a souvenir of Ills 
visit, Mr. B rent, who Is a son 
of (he Into Fcrdlnniul B ren t of 
Peachland, Is on tbe staff of the 
vocational school a t Burnaby,
A 1.1'ITLE L IT E  
VISBY, Sweden (AP» - A l t e r  
a fire  engine and  an  am bulance 
collided on ih c lr  w ay  to  a house 
f ire  in (his G otlond Inland rapl- 
fal^ both d riv e rs  sa id  they 
couldn’i  h e a r  the o th e r  vehicle 
l)«caiise the ir sirens w ere going 
ful^ b last. By the tim e  llie |nx)l>. 
le in  wn^ sorterl o u t th e  hous.* 
b a d  burned down.
and  then re tu rn ed  hom e.
PA C K ER BURNS 
RICHMOND ( C P ) - A  35-foot I 
fish packer, the Jo-C, w as des­
troyed by  fire  M onday a t the 
Canadian F ish ing  Co. docks in 
nearby S teveston. The burning 
boat d rifted  dow nstrenm  and 
sank a fte r  fire  ripped  through 
its mooriug.s. No one w as aboard  | 
when the (Ire b roke out.
YOUTH JU M PS
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  RCMP 
snld C harles A braham  Lovewely 
18, of K am loops jum ped  from  
the roof of the P rin cess  M arg­
a re t Hotel h e re  S atu rday  night 
while un d er the Influence of 
heroin. The youth suffered  a 
broken jaw  and skull frac tu res  | 




Recent visltora a t  the hom e of K*tludi»hMllnMut»(»ncffrot*«lo*hdnk 
Mr, aw l M rs. D. F. Elliot, w crel bfmonhoiiis and repair A*magc4 lltwe.  ̂
Mr. aw l M rs. N orm an Szun and I . , ....i.




Body y d .
O GLASS INSTAU.A’nON 
•  CUSTOM PAINTINQ 
Frt* ptut-ap aa4 tf.Umy 








If It's dull — w e’ll sha rpen  It.
Tommy Croft & Sont Ltd. 
1125 Glenmore St.
•  s.m. te 
5:30 p .m . 
PICK U P and D ELIV ER
P h .3 -5 4 1 5
found a unique healin
rink lieino
1s nnlnlewiiv. urciioveaileh ing  
and diseorofort In m tnutea and
in o g
witli Ute ah illly  to  alid  h i r- 
rhoida cflut It li viwi ile s
ip m la  up holding of the InjurMi, 
inflamed (inaue.
In Cttim a fte r  ease, while gently 
relieving pidn, ac tua l rerluctioo 
(ahrinkage) took p la « .
Moat im|M>rtant o f a ll—reaulU 
were ao thorough th a t!  his improve­
ment waa m aintained over a period 
of m any m onths. |
T h is  waa accompliahed w ith  a 
new healing aubatance (IMo-DyneV 
w hkb  Quickly belpa heal Injured 
cdla an d  aiim ulatoa grow th * 
ttaatie.
Now B lo-D yna (a ottered in  o in t­
ment and Buppoaitory form ealla<l 
P reparation I t .  Aak for it a t all dn»g 
ilorea. Sstiafaction or your moiWty 
lefunded.
V - *
. 3- ’ .r
O f Hom e Fashions Ends On S a tu rd a y
A 1
